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Weather 
Cloudy and windy 
today with a chance of 
snow by afternoon. 
Despite this, we may 
have a high near 40. 
Such is weather in 
March. 

urs future teachers 
are undaunted by 
criticism 6f their pro
fession. 
Page 4A 

Iowa City's Mo~ning Newspaper 

Quinn Early won the 
Big Ten indoor long 
jump title last 
weekend. 
Page 18 
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Regents affirmative action policies face test 
J 

By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES-Thestate Board 
of Regents affirmative action pol
icy faces sweeping changes as an 
Iowa House of Representatives 

, subcommittee prepares for a key 
• vote today. 

In preparation for this test of 
regents policy, three UI admini
strators traveled to the state 
house Tuesday to meet with the 

Pier pressure 

legislation's author, Rep. Philip 
Brammer, D-Cedar Rapids. 

Brammer's amendments are 
intended to force the regents to 
purchase more goods and ser
vices from businesses owned by 
minorities or women. They would 
also give state officials more of a 
voice in formu lating affirmative 
action rules at the regents uni
versities. 

But the Ul officials ' meeting 
"cordial and informative" two-

hour discussion with Brammer 
failed to stem the storm of con
troversy that has formed during 
the past week regarding affirma
tive action policies at the three 
state universities. 

Brammer, who last week charged 
that board officials are trying to 
undermine his efforts to bring 
the regents in line with the rules 
governing most other state agen
cies, joined several other legisla
tors in questioning whether a 

strict new affirmative action pol
icy at Iowa State University has 
been put in place for political 
reasons. 

BRAMMER SAID the 
announcement of the new policy 
placing more emphasis on the 
hiring of women and minorities 
at ISU was timed to divert atten
tion from his amendments to the 
state reorganization bill. 

"If they felt there were political 

Bob TlIH/II Inltructl Sue Ame. In the finer points of casting Tuesday rod and rill In preparation for an upcoming fishing trip with TIgges. Both are 
afternoon at the UI Canoe HOUle docIc. Amea had recenlly purchased Ihe frllhmen and from Dubuque. 

No. 2 CIA official resigns post 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi

dent Ronald Reagan has 
accepted the rt'signation of Cen-

• tral Intelligence Agency Deputy 
Dlr ctor John N McMahon and 
will name another veteran Intel
ligence officer, Robert M. Gates, 
to succeed him, White House 
oNicials announct'd late Tues

C day. 
Th shakeup was di clo ed late 

in the day 0 the White House 
relea ed copIes of a Feb. 24 
reSignation letter In which 

• McMahon, 06, a 34-y t vet ran 
or espionag and intelligence, 
told Reagan, "1 hav r ached the 
Itage where I hould mov on." 

Gate , 42, named to fill the No. 2 
post after McMahon leaves 
March 29, ha been a CIA 

( employ e sine 1966 and hIS 
fi en through th ranks as an 
analy admin! lrator on the 
open of the Int lJigen e 
buslnes. IOC 11182, he hu b en 

deputy director for intelligence 
in the CIA. 

In his letter to Reagan, McMahon 
'said he leaves "with the satisfac
tIOn and confidence that U.S. 
intelligence has never been bet
ter, thanks to the resources you 
have placed into our intelligence 
effort and the strong support you 
have given our Intelligence prog
rams." 

DESPITE RUMORS of internal 
(riction within high levels of the 
CIA, McMahon said Reagan gave 
the U.S. intelligence community 
"a unique asset" in his selection 
of William Casey as director of 
central intelligence. 

"He has brought wisdom,' energy 
and leadership to our activities 
that has provided our country 
with an intelligence capability 
econd to none ," McMahon said 

of Casey. "While I must admit 
that I do not leave the Intelli-

gence world without mixed emo
tions, it is gratifying to leave it on 
a high and in such good hands." 

During heavy criticism of CIA 
activities in the 1970s, McMahon 
appeared to be the one official 
who had the confidence of both 
the administration and Congress. 

A CIA SPOKESWOMAN said 
McMahon had no plan beyond 
his departure from the intell i
gence agency. "He's like a lot of 
people who have had a long 
career and want to retire," she 
said. . 

Speakes, in a brief statement 
telephoned to reporters, said 
Reagan accepted the resignation 
from McMahon "with regret" and 
"expressed his deep apprecia
tion for his contribution to the 
nation." No explanation was 
given for the unusual manner in 
which the resignation announce
ment was handled or why the 

Council formally approves . 
Park and Shop compensation 
Iy Irltn Lon 
Stiff Wilier 

The Iowa City Cou ncil Informally 
approved a propo al Tuesday 
night r 'qulrin th city to pay 
about $48,800 over th nexl 16 
1II0nth to merchant in the Park 
and Shop pro ram. 

Th propo al - put forth by 
thre r pr entatlv !'rom the 
Downtown As ociation - came 
I. a r pon to th council' 
decision arli r thl winter to 
help th ci ty' financially ailing 
tran It t m by incr a Ing 

parking fee in the downtown drew because of that Increase. 
ar a. 

Due to a fiyc-cent increase In UNDER THE NEW propo 01 
parking ~ e that began F b. 1, the city will pay about $12,000 
th city expects an additional this year and $36,800 in fiscal 
$140,000 in revenues to be used year 1987 to merchant in the 
for the transit system in the program.' 
coming year. "This will mean less money 

But this Increase dr w wide going into the transit fund ," said 
crltlci m ftom merchants In the Iowa City Mayor William 
Park and Shop program who . Ambrisco, who last week criti
found them elves having to pick clzed the downtown as ociation 
up the additIonal expen e. In for abusing the Park and Shop 
fact, the council's decision to program. 
help subsidize the program At the council 's m ling last 
come aner 11 m rchant with- S .. CoyneR, Page 9A 

disclosure was delayed several 
days. 

During his career, McMahon 
served both in positions on the 
overt and covert sides of the CIA. 
He headed the directorate 
responsible for covert operations 
from 1978 to 1981 and was execu
tive director of the agency before 
his most recent assignment as 
deputy director. 

IN CONTRAST, Gates joined 
the CIA in 1966 and has been an 
intelligence analyst since 1969. 
During his career, he has served 
as a special assistant to the 
director for strategic arms lim
itations and as a senior intelli
gence officer for the Soviet 
Union and Eastern Europe. 

He also served under three pres
idents - Richard Nixon, Gerald 
Ford and Jimmy Carter - while 
on special detail to the National 
Security Council staff. 

ramifications in announcing this, 
they're sadly mistaken," he sa id. 
"They have only seen the tip of 
the iceberg." 

Sen. Tom Mann, D-Des Moines, 
said he also believes the new 
ISU policy "might be an under
handed way to undermine the 
concept of affirmative action and 
that disappoints me greatly." 

"I would like to believe they 
(ISU officials) are committed to 
affirmative action ," he added. 

"But the manner in which ·they 
have stated this commitment 
reflects less a commitment than 
an effort to torpedo affirmative 
action ." 

But Rep. Minnetie Doderer, 
D·Iowa City, hailed the new ISU 
policy as a step toward "ending 
an illegal institutional tradi
tion." 

DODERER SAID board officials 
See Regenla, Page 9A 

Contra aid 
denounced 
by churches 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Almost 
200 religious leaders, including 
bishops and heads of denomina
tions, Tuesday accused the Rea
gan administr.ation of lying about 
the situation in Nicaragua to 
prepare American citizens for 
U.S. military action. 

In one of the harshest criticisms 
ever of the administration by the 
mainstream religious commun
ity, 181 religious leaders said the 
administration has created "a 
scaffold of deception" around its 
support for the Contras and their 
efforts to topple the Sandinista 
government in Nicaragua. 

"Exaggeration, misinformation 
and outright falsehood form the 
heart of the Reagan administra
tion's case against Nicaragua," 
the religious leaders said in a 
statement they called, "In the 
Name of God - Stop the Killing, 
Stop the Lies." 

"The purpose of the govern
ment's distortion campaign is to 
prepare the American people for 
further U.S. military action in 
Nicaragua," the religious leaders 
said. 

FOLLOWING RELEASE of the 
statement, dozens of aid oppo
nents, bearing white crosses of 
"Sorrow and Hope," marched to 
the steps of Capitol to read the 
statement and urge defeat of 
President Ronald Reagan's $100 
million aid request for the Con
tras. 

As the religious leaders stood 
outside , Secretary of State 
George Shultz was in the Capitol, 
defending the administration 
request. 

Shultz called the Sandinista gov
ernment "a very undesirable 
cancer in the region" and 
accused critics of the Contra 
forces of "misinformation." 

"We see a gigantic military buil
dup supported by the Soviet 
Union with a lot of Cuban light
ing people there. And they can't 
help but say to themselves if the 
United States won't help people 
in that country who want to fight 
for their freedom and indepen
dence, where does that leave 
us?" 

THE RELIGIOUS leaders, 
organized by Witness for Peace, 
an interfaith antiwar group that 
has sent teams of observers to 
the combat zones along the 
Nicaraguan border, kicked off a 
national campaign aimed at 
defeating Reagan's proposed aid 
package and other aid for the 
Contras. 

"We in the religious community 
feel compelled to speak out now 
about Nicaragua before many 
more lives are lost," the state
ment said. "We refuse to allow 
the deceptions to go unchal
lenged or to accept the senseless 
violence that is deception's com
panion." 

See ConI, .. , Page 9A 

Search continues 
for two gunmen 
By JulIe EIIII. 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police are search
ing for a pair of gunmen who 
forced their way into the 
home of a VI official and his 
wife Monday evening and 
bound the two with electrical 
cord. 

Dean of the VI College of 
Dentistry James McLeran 
and his wife Hermine, 6 
Glendale Terrace, told police 
the robbers entered their 
home about 7:35 p.m. 

The gunmen fang the door
bell and gained entry into 
the home when Hermine 
McLeran answered. Then 
they forced the couple onto 
th floor and tied them up. 
The men, armed with hand 
guns, ransacked the McL ran 
home and stole jewelry, 
money and other items, 
according to police. 

IOWA CITY POUCE Del. 
Tommy Widmllr said Jame 
McLerah managed to free 
him If and called police 
about an hour after the rob
b ry took plae . The McLc 

rans Were not injured, he 
added. 

Widmer said police have sev
eral leads into the incident 
and that detectives are work
ing in conjunction with the 
Cedar Rapids and Muscatine 
police departments that have 
been investigating robberies 
in their respective communi
ties. Some of those robberies 
occurred in gas stations and 
convenience stores. 

"We're looking at a lot of 
things, but we haven't nar
rowed It yet," Widmer saId. 

Police reports indicate the 
suspects are two white males. 
One is described as 5 feet 9 
inches tall with a thin bUild, 
a narrow face, dark eyes and 
about 24 years old. The ec
ond gunman was described 
as 5 feet 7 Inche tall with a 
thin build, about 20 years 
old. 

Theassallants wore dark clo
thing and ,tocking caps and 
their faces were nol covered, 
according police documents. 

Monday', incident Was the 
linh armed robbery in John
on County since Feb. 4. 
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Man . arrest~d in hospital robbery r..:;:=~;:;::;". 
I Sunday-Thursday 

By Bruce J.p"n . intent to innict a se~ious injury in $599 r-----------------, Staff Writer Courts Johnson County District Court, 
Charles Phillips, 27, Lot 514 Indian I d 

A man who allegedly robbed a clerk Lookout Trailer Court was arrested I per Iy 

fAI ~, 
11." 

PEA DAY 

Marcos' a88ets confiscated 
MANILA, Philippines- Officials in the 

Aquino government said Tuesday they 
were seizing business enterprises and 
bank deposits in a bid to recover 
"m-gollen wealth" accumulated by 
deposed President Ferdinand E, Mar
cos, his family and associates. 

Former Sen. Jovito Salonga, chairman 
of the Commission on Good Govern
ment, said a five-member panel was 
collecting evidence against Marcos and 
his associates and that they will be 
"given their day in court." 

Officials also said the Aquino govern
ment has begun to dismantle powerful 
military and internal security agencies 
that helped keep Marcos in power for 
20 years. 

Arms negotiations recess 
GENEVA - The United States and 

Soviet Union ended a seven-week 
round of arms talks Tuesday by harshly 
blaming each other for blocking any 
concrete progress on reducing nuclear 
arsenals. 

While admltting "some" progress in the 
talks, American delegation leader Max 
M. Kampelman said the Soviets have 
yet to join the United States "in a 
genuine effort" to seek agreements. 

Soviet chief delegate Viktor P. Karpov 
said Moscow had "hoped for a coopera
tive U.S. spirit but unfortunately we 
didn't have it," Karpov said. 

Report on schools released 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald 

Reagan hailed a $120,000 study pre
scribing parental involvement, discip
line and homework as keys to better 
education Tuesday as proof "govern
ment interference and fancy gimmicks" 
are not needed for quality schools. 

Standing before an audience of educa
tors at the White House, Reagan used 
the report to promote a back-to-basics 
education agenda he has touted as an 
alternative to years of more active 
federal involvement in the classroom, 

The report was presented by Education 
Secretary William Bennett, who said its 
recommendations were an answer to 
"dopiness that we saw in education 
theory and practice in the '60s and 
'70s." 

No conspiracy in RFK death 
LOS ANGELES - The Los Angeles 

police investigation into the slaying of 
Robert F. Kennedy concluded that 
there was no evidence that convicted 
assassin Sirhan Bishara Sirhan was 
part of a conspiracy, a summary of the 
probe showed Tuesday. 

Police investigators concluded that Sir
han acted alone the night of June 5, 
1968, when he fired the shots that killed 
Kennedy and wounded five others. 
"This was established beyond any 
doubt by eye witnesses and phySical 
evidence," the long-awaited report 
said. 

City Attorney Lewis Unger said the 
review began last summer when the 
Police Commission voted to make the 
summary public in respon$e to many 
requests from around the country. 

Jury convicts in radicals 
NEW YORK- A federal jury Tuesday 

convicted six self-described revolutio
naries of conspiracy and bombing mili
tary sites between 1982 and 1984 for the 
violently radical Unit/ld Freedom 
Front. 

The jury in U.S. District Court in 
Brooklyn returned the convictions on 
27 counts of conspiracy, bombing and 
attempted bombing after 103 hours of 
deliberations over 13 days. 

The six were accused of placing bombs 
at 11 military posts and corporations in 
the New York City boroughs of Queens 
and the Bronx and in suburban Long 
Island and Westchester County 
between December 1982 and Septem
ber 1984. All but one of the bombs 
exploded, causing some damage but no 
injuries. 

Quoted ... 
Everyone either eats, drinks or smokes. 

-David Caplin. co-owner of Barfunkel's 
and The Hobby Shop. commenting on why 
he plans to expand his Inventory after it 
moves to a new location, See story, page 
~A. 

COrrections 

Tile Dilly tow~n will correct unfair or In.ccurate 
,tori" or he.dUnes. If a report is wrong 01 mi.
leading, caU the 01 al 353-6210, " correcllon or 
olarilleation will be publlahed In this oolumn. 

1.------------ __ 

Whom to call 
Editor .......... " .............. , .......... , .... " ....................... _ 353-6210 
Newlfoom ............................. " .................. _ .. _ 353-6210 
Display advertising ......... _ ................................ 353-6205 
CI ... lfled Idvertl.lng .... " ................................. 353·6201 
Clrcul.lion ...... " ...................... " .... , .......... " .... ",," 353-6203 
Bualn,aa o"l<:e " ................. " ...................... " .. "." 353-5156 

USPS 1433-6000 
Tilt D.lly iowln Is p.blllhtd by Sludll1t Publlcallonllnc:" 
"1 Cot\'ImunlcltlOll. c;..,\eI, lowl CIly, lowi. 52242. dilly 
tJlCltPt S.turdlYI, lulldly!. legAl I¥1IIdlya, .nd univtfllty 
_1iOn1. S4Icond eilU poll. PIlei II tilt poll ofIl,. It 
lOWe Cily undl! ~ "cI ot Conot"' 01 .... ch 2, 187. 
lubacrlptlon rlt. IOWI CHy IncI COIlIviIIt. 112· 1 
_lei; PI-2 ___ I, ___ 1'''""* MHion 0I>!y; 
.30-fwll y.lt , Out 01 town: 120-1 Mme ... r; ... 0-2 

I -*I; "G-aumrner ",lion 0II!y; NO-fun yelr. U-___ ----"--J 

at the front desk of the UI Hospitals at his residence by Johnson County I ChNo.~_tMloM., ... loIoo_Io. _ OttIyU 

made his initial appearance on the took $13 from the clerk, He then Sherirrs deputies early Tuesday. I HAGEN 
charge of second-degree robbery went to the UI Hospitals Emergency Accordingtocourtrecords,deputie I _ .", 
Tuesday in Johnson County District Treatment Center and turned him- observed a hematoma swelling on ' ''': :,.:.~"" 
Court, self in to the clerk, He stayed there the forehead of his wife, Jody Phil- I"'" 0III00~1l ....... 'Iow ......... ,.' .... aa ... , 

Ramsey Lee Knoll, 33, no address until Campus Security officers lips. Deputies also observed that her .. 111·3131 CouPOtl"""HJu", I ,Nt 
listed, was arrested by UI Campu arrived. right eye was swollen, .--_ •• -._._-_ ••• -. 
Security officers early Tuesday. Knoll was held at the Johnson In addition, Phlllips' wife com-
Knoll approached the front desk County Jail in lieu of $5,000 bond, plained of numerous other bruises 
clerk, told her he had a gun and His preliminary hearing i sche- on her body. She told deputies that 
demanded that the clerk hand over duled for March 14. If convicted, her husband had inflicted these 
all of her money, court records state, Knoll faces a maximum penalty of 10 injuries and that she wished to 

"He had his right hand in his pocket years in prison and a $5,000 fine. pursue criminal charges, court 
which may have indicated he may records state. 
have had a gun," said Lieutenant • I • Phillips was held at the Johnson 
Ralph Moody of UI Campus Security, An Iowa City man who allegedly County Jail in lieu of $500 bond. His 
Officers at the scene searched Knoll assaulted his wife at-their residence preliminary hearing is scheduled for 
and found that he wasn't carrying a in the Indian Lookout Trailer Court March 14, If convicted, Phillips faces 
gun. made his initial appearance Tuesday a maximum penalty of one year in 

According to court records, Knoll on the charge of assault without jail and a $1,000 fine. 

Police 
By Julie Eisele 
Staff Writer 

A man alleged Iy selling advertiSing 
to area businesses for an Iowa base
ball team poster may be committing 
fraud, according to Iowa City police 
reports, 

Iowa baseball Coach Duane Banks 
reported to police Monday that sev
eral local businesses have been con
tacted by a caller who "purports to 
be selling advertising for a baseball 
poster coming out for the Iowa base
ball team." Banks said, however, that 
the team is not involved with the 

promotion. 
The caller tells prospective clients 

he works for Economy Advertising 
Co., 117 N. Linn Sl, but employees 
there also denied knowledge of the 
project. 

Th,ft "ports: Thomas Clearman. 1202 
Franklin St., reported to Iowa City pOlice 
Monday that his car was vandalized and a 
radar detector worth $300 was stolen, The car 
was parked outside Plamor Lanes and Kegler 
Lounge. 1555 First Ave. 

John Chance, 1900 F St., reported to pOlice 
Monday that his car, parked at Murphy 
Automatic Transmission Service. 123 Stevens 
Drive. was also vandalized. The windshield 
was smashed and the car's battery was 

Legislative update 
DES MOINES - In an attempt to 

build opposition to a bill raising the 
state's drinking age to 21, the United 
Students of Iowa will host its second 
lobby day of the session this morn
ing, 

Three state representatives who are 
already against this bill will discuss 
the legislation with stUdents from 
the UI and Iowa State University. 
USI Legislative Director Scott 
Brown will also review the bill's 
implications, 

This story was compiled from 
reports by Legislative Wriler Kirk 
Brown and United Press Interna
tional. 

they only work nine months of the 
year. The way to close the gap is to 
give them more work at a profes
sional wage," Carter said. 

The Carter amendment is part of a 
massive school financing bill which 
is expected to receive final panel 
consideration Thursday. 

stolen, according to reports 
Also Monday. Bill Courter. Ct22 Hillcrest 

Residence Hall, reported to UI Campus 
Security officialS that two hubcaps were 
stolen from his car The Items are valued at 
$130. The vehicle was parked In a U"ol near 
Myrtle Avenue. 

R,polt: UI Campus Secullty officers 
reported $75 damage done 10 carpet in a 
hallway of Burge Residence Hall after two 
"MOO" e~ploslves went off abOut 2 a.m. 
Tuesday. No: one was injured 

R,port: A local woman reported to Iowa 
City police Monday nlghl that she saw three 
prowlers near her home In Ihe flrsl block of 
Lincoln Avenue. Police were unable to locate 
any suspects, 

Carter said he opposed the mini
mum salary provision because It 
would benefit rural school districts 
over urban ones, He said 33 percent 
of the teachers in small districts 
earn less than $16,500 annually, 
while only 6 percent of the teachers 
in larger districts are below that 
level. 

Instead of guaranteeing a minimum 
salary, Carter's plan would distri
bute the state funds to school 
boards, which could extend teacher 
contracts as they saw fit. The money 
would be distributed according to 
enrollment based on an actual head 
count. 

up to 700/0 off 
pants sweaters 1ackets 

sport coats ties overcoats 

NOW OPEN 

TAN A TRAV'-! 
100 S. Unn 'Iowa City. IA 52240 

• lit Tiln b FREE • Spec'" d,ICounu lor $t~ 
• 5 tNI1lng Ileds INde ~1II1y lor , I Sun 
• Monda IIYU SOOday 

TAN-O-TH N 
SAT_ MARCH 8 TAN FREE 

Special ThIs llleek-

10 Sessions '34.95 5 Sessions '19.95 
Unlimited for 1 Month '49.95 
Oller mds . M¥ch 8. t'i86 

No _"""'"' un bruwd" ~ 
'lit wi! Mdr AU ~ Y"'-' uM'I "'"."..,.. Mld ttwrr ~ 
NO CHA~E 10/ our _t 

SUM MEl! J08S 
EARN $3000 - $4500 THIS SUMMEI , 

Students will then meetindividuaUy 
with legislators fro," their areas 
throughout the afternopn, concen
trating on members of the Iowa 
House, which is expected to debate 
the measure in the near future. 

Brown said they expect 30 to 50 
students will attend. 

Committee Chairman Richard Groth, 
D-Storm Lake, said the amendment 
would appear to gut the minimum 
salary proposal aimed at boosting 
teacher pay statewide by $6.1 mil
lion. 

"Extended contracts would benefil -
all school districts equally," he said, 

• • • 
Tbe House Education Committee 

derailed a proposal to set a mini
mum teacher salary at $16,500 Tues
day by tentativly approving an alter
native plan to pay teachers more 
only if they work extra hours. 

The alternative proposed by Rep. 
Brian Carter, D-Mount Pleasant, and 
approved on a 13-6 vote would offer 
extended contracts to some teachers 
who would be paid their normal 
weekly salary while working longer 
than the normal school year. 

"The biggest difference between 
teachers and other professionals is 

In effect, he said the proposal would 
open up the incentive money to all 
teachers instead of just those at the 
bottom end of the salary sca le. 

"TilE $6 MILLION will keep us 
competitive in terms of starting sala
ries, but it won't do much for average 
salaries," he said. 

"Dividing $6 million among 30,000 
teachers is a little bit like spitting 
into the wind," he said. 

However, Groth said following the 
panel meeting he doubts if the 
money will be available for either 
program by the time lawmakers fight 
their way through the state's ailing 
budget. 

Campus roundup 
U of Texas begins testing 
for drug use in athletes 

After more than 18 months of study, 
the University of Texas i nearing 
completion of an inhouse drug test
ing and counseling program for its 
athletes. 

According to officials in the men's 
and women's athletic departments, 
the university hopes to begin the 
first round of testing before the end 
of spring semester. 

"We are going to try to have some 
tests this spring," said DeLoss 
Dodds, director of men's athletics. 
"Over a period of time, each of our 

Postscripts 
Events 
Donuta .nd Devotion, with the Koinonia 
Student Fellowship will start bright and .alty 
at 7:45 a m. at the First Baptist Church, 500 
N. Cllnlon SI. 

lulln .... nd lIb".1 Art. Placement OffiCI 
will hold a registration fOI on-campus Inter
views It11 a.m, In the Union Indiana Room. 

·Women', Llvl': An Inttrnatlon.1 Perlpec
tin" will b. the topic of a brown bag tunch 
from 12'10 p.m. to 1 p.m. at thl Women', 

Doonesbury 

student athletes will be tested. They 
will be tested on a random basi and 
what we will try to do is acquaint 
each student with it sometime this 
spring." 

Dodds aid team trainer and team 
physicians will conduct the tests. 
Each test for drugs other than ster
oids will cost $20 per athlete. For a 
steroid creen, the price jumps to 
$135. The cost of the first round of 
testing is expected to run more than 
$12,000, 

In the event of a positive test, the 
UniverSity of Texas athlete Will be 
tested again, on a more frequent 
basis If the athlete prove po itive 

Resource and Action Centel. 
L, Tlvol, tlillani ltaUan conversation group 
will meet at the Deadwood at 1230 P m 
8ullne ... nd L1berat "rt. Placement OffiCi 
Will conduct. laminar on Resume Wilting al 
4 p,m. In Schaeffer Hall Room 121 
A"ocl,lIon 01 MU'''1I9 Studtnl. will metl .t 
5 30 p.m In the Nursing BUilding Room 31 I. 
Inlllnatlon.1 Chol, rah •• r .. s tonight In 
Jelterson Building Room ~ I I 6,15 pm 
Members are Invited to bring more Inencl1 , 
NI. W'VI will hold. II n"al meellng and 
CIA Olf Campus planning meeting at 7 P m In 

"The board might decide to extend 
everyone's contract by two or three 
days. It al 0 might decide to reward 
teachers they consider to be the very 
best. The board also might try to 
aUaet teachers in great demand by 
saying they would pay the regular 
salary through the whole month of 
June," Carter said. 

Rep. Richard Varn, D-Solon, said 
the minimum salary is nece sary to 
send the message that Iowa is con
cerned about maintaining quality 
leachers. 

"We need to get notice to the gradu
ates that we are going to pay mmi· 
mum salaries to our teachers,~ he 
said. 

• 

for a second time, athletic depart· 
ment officials will be contacted and 
di ciplinary action taken. 

"Our bottom Ime is that we're trying 
to help kids," Dodds aid. "We're not 
trying to find out thing So we've 
geared the whole program around 
te ting with only one per on knowing 
and that's the (team) doctor ... " 

Donna Lapiano,dir ctorofwomen's 
athletiCS, aid : "The whole de iln is 
an educational design ... We'r 
going to bring in th p opl from th 
drug testmg facility and answer all 
of their (the athletes') questions 
about what w 're te Hili for. We'v 
got to be straight with ev TYone." 

Ihe Union Spanish Olnlng Room 
R .. trIct U. Nol will meet at 7 p m t Oeum 
RlSld.nca Hall Rlcrlatlon Room 
UI " .. oclatlon 01 Entrtpflneurs w,lI m .. t t 
7 p.m In Phillip, Halt Room 21. 
· Worne" .1Id thl HoIoc:.u,,: " RlCon,ldl' 
lion ot R IICh. , I.mlnl I PlI'I*11 on 
Ih' hotooauII Will beIlln at '7 30 pm, In Ih 
Iowa City Public L bra,., 
'equlRl CoImbr. Portugu Club Will hi'< 
Its weekly b.lepapo at Gringo a a' • 30 p 
Stammllech Germ n "II9U table will 
el Ihe Sanctuary at 30 p m 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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· Barfunkel~, 
u eil 'plans 
By Gretchen Norman 
Siaft Writer 

In a game of hopscotch Involving two 
downtown Iowa City merchants, the 
owner of Discount Den said earlier 
this week he may move his operation 
to the building that previously 
housed Seiferts. 
This was followed by an announce

ment by the co-owner of Barfunkel's 
& The Hobby Shop that he will move 
his busines March 31 into the shop 
vacated by Discount Den, 

According to Paul Bartlett, presi
dent of Discount Den, Inc" 117 E, 
College St.. high rent coupled with 
the deteriorating state of the build
ing forced him to temporarily close 
his operation late last month. 

"This is a really tough town to do 
busines in because the campus and 
the town are close together," Bartlett 
said. "ThaI's why real estate in this 
town is so expensive." 

BUT WIIILE Bartlett contemplates 
the move to the building located 
adjacent to Iowa Book and Supply, 
David Tomasini, co-owner of the 
hobby shop said he looks forward to 
moving his operation to the walking 
mall location. 

"It's a much nicer area, It gets the 
most foot traffic, and people live up 
there in the summertime," Tomasini 
said. 

Spriestersbach' s 
UI President James O. Freedman 

named an ll-member search com
mittee Monday to eek a successor 
for UI Vice President for Educa
tional Development Duane Spries
tersbach. 

Spriestersbach will reach the UI's 
mandatory retirement age in 1987. 

"Although that date is still 16 
months away, allowing the search 

,: committee to begin its work at this 
time will give it a head start in 
finding the right person to fill 
Sprie's sh,oes," Freedman said, 

Spriestersbach's replacement will 
be given the title of vice president 
for research and dean of the UI 
Graduate College, he said. 

The search committee, which is 
expected to begin its work next 
week, will be headed by UI College 
of Medicine Associate Dean Rex 
Montgomery. 
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Barfunkel~, Discount Den owners 
u eilplans to move their stores 
By Gretchen Norm.n 
Sialf Wrller 

, . In a game ofhops~otc h involving two 
downtown Iowa City merchants, the 
owner of Discount Den said earlier 
this week he may move his operation 
to the building that previously 
housed Seiferts. 
This was followed by an announce· 

ment by the co·owner of Barfunkel's 
& The Hobby Shop that he will move 
his business March 31 into the shop 
vacated by Discou nt Den. 

According to Paul Bartlett, presi· 
dent of Discount Den, Inc., 117 E. 
College St., high rent coupled with 
the deteriorating state of the build· 
ing forced him to temporarily close 
his operation late last month. 

"This is a really tough town to do 
business in because the campus and 
the town are close together," Bartlett 
said. "That's why real estate in this 
town is so expensive." 

BUT WHILE Bartlett contemplates 
the move to the building located 
adjacent to Iowa Book and Supply, 
David Tomasini, co-owner of the 
hobby shop said he looks forward to 
moving his operation to the walking 

l mall location. 
"It's a much nicer area. It gets the 

most foot traffic, and people live up 
there in the summertime," Tomasini 
said. 

But Bartlett says downtown mer· 
chants may find themselves fighting 
even harder in the future to survive. 

"I kind of made up my mind not to 
stay in this building if we had to pay 
more rent," Bartlett said, adding that 
he let his lease run out after the 
owner of the building hiked the rent 
by nearly $250 a month. 

ACCORDING TO Ruth Swisher, 
owner of the building, Bartlett let 
his lease run out because the store 
was in need of more space, but 
Bartlett claims otherwise. 

"The environment dictates that peo· 
pie can get that kind of money. I bet 
the town within the next few yea rs 
will put itself out of business," Bart· 
lett said. 

Although Carol Barker, a real estate 
agent with Scheuerman Richardson, 
Inc., said "nothing definite has been 
planned" with Discount Den, Bart· 
lett said he is vying for the space 
that would cost considerably less 
than that at his previous location. 

According to Barker, space on the 
pedestrian mall could cost as much 
as $15 per square foot, whereas 
space in the old Seiferts building 
would cost about $7 per square foot. 

"If we can't find something here in 
four or five months, we'll go some· 
place else," Bartlett said. 

Accordingto Tomasini. the building 

Spriestersbach' successor sought 
UI President James O. Freedman 

named an ll-member earch com· 
mittee Monday to seek a successor 
for UI Vice President for Educa· 
tional Development Duane Spries· 
tersbach. 

Spriestersbach will reach the Ul's 
mandatory retirement age in 1987. 

"Although that date is still 16 
( months away, allowing the search 

committee to begin Its work at this 
time wHi give it a head start in 
finding the right person to fill 
Sprie's sh,oes," Freedman said. 

Other members oflhe committee are 
Chairwoman of the UI department of 
Secondary Education Marilyn 
Zweng, UI Pharmacy Professor John 
Rosazza and Ul Physics and Astro· 
nomy Professor Donald Gurnett. 

UI Chemistry Chairman Leodis 
Davis, UI American Studies Profes· 
sor Albert Stone, UI Associate Jour· 
nalism and Mass Communications 
Professor Karin Becker and UI 
Assistant Psychology Professor Caro· 
lyn Cutrona· Russell will also serve 
on the committee. 

on the pedestrian mall will give him 
more room to display T·shirts, post· 
ers, games, models and cr~ ft items. 

CO·OWNER DAVID Caplin said 
that some of the items available at 
Barfunkel's, particularly comic 
books, are collectors' items and must 
be kept in good condition. 

"We will reduce the amount out and 
available but will have some in the 
basement," Caplin said. The owners 
will keep a computer list of comic 
books on hand rather than display· 
ing them on racks. 

"They get messed up. This will help 
preserve the quality of goods and 
present a larger se lect ion of goods," 
he said. 

Caplin added that the games will be 
expanded and soda, chips, candy and 
cigarettes will be sold. "Everyone 
either eats, drinks or smokes," he 
said. 

While these merchants bandy for 
space downtown, city officials are 
taking note of the difficulties facing 
small businesses in downtown Iowa 
City. 

"Small independent retailers are 
having a tough time r ight now while 
other retailers are doing well: ' Iowa 
Ci ty Mayor William Ambrisco said. 

"In sma ll retail areas business is not 
excellent. It's ei ther flat or has 
undergone small growth." 

,,'s Community Health 
W°'((le 

Pregnancy Testing 
Birth Control 
VD Screening 

Abortions 
0.. Moln •• 

S1H4N724 

'" Confidential Help ... 

American Heart 
Association 
WE'RE FIGHTlI'G Frn 
'OJR I IFE' 

Spriestersbach's replacement will 
be given the title of vice president 
\\)~ ~~ .. ~a\:l:.\\ ami o.~al\ o( the \J\ 
Graduate College, he said. 

The search committee, which is 
expected to begin its work next 

(1 week, will be headed by UI College 
of Medicine Associate Dean Rex 
Montgomery. 

Freedman also named UI Head of 
Internal Medicine Francois Abboud, 
UI Chairman of Chemical and Mater· 
ials Engineering Gregory Carmi· 
chael and Associate Director of the 
UI Weeg Computing Center Linda 
Boyatzies to the committee. 
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Future teachers still optimistic 
Iy Chrlstlln Plte,. 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

According to a recent Carnegie 
Foundation report, 18 percent of 
all teachers In the United States 
are dissatisfied with their jobs 
and an additional 41 percent 
wish they had not taken up teach
ing in the first place. 

Low salaries in education are 
one reason for this situation, 
according to the report compiled 
by Emily Feistritzer of the 
National Center for Education 
Information. 

But former high school teachers 
who are now Ul College of Edu
cation faculty members say the 
problem of low teaching salaries 
is compounded by the fact that 
teaching can onen be the least 
professional of professions. 

They cited the overwhelming 
classload many teachers are 
expected to handle, the amount 
of simple "leg work" they are 
expected to do and the lack of 
professional interaction as basic 
problems that can lead to 
teac her burnout. 

FORMER MATH TEACHER 
Glendon Blume said one thing 
that onen drives teachers out of 
teaching is the gap between what 

"I'd like to initiate 
some excitement, 
make kids less 
afraid of 'history,' to 
make it real to 
them," says UI 
education major 
Mara Down, 

they want to accomplish and 
what they are able to do in the 
face of heavy workloads. "A fre
quent refrain is 'I'd like to do 
more, but I don't have the time.' 
You can't expect much more than 
45 minutes preparation time for 
each class." 

James Marshall, a former Engl
ish teacher, said there are three 
ways teachers respond to the 
frustration and problems of 
teaching. 

One type of teacher, he said, 
"pours his heart out for a few 
years and then gives up," out of 
frustration . Another "pulls out 
his lesson book and gets cynical," 
and winds up in a repetitive rut. 
The third "attempts to self-

.Heart transplant patient 
making progress at UI 

By Dlnl Cohen 
Staff Writer 

The man who Saturday became 
the second person ever to 
receive a heart transplant at the 
UI Hospitals is progressing nor
mally, a UI hospitals official said 
Tuesday. 

Andrew O. Hinze, a 25-year-old 
from Oelwein, received the heart 
transplant Saturday aner five 
hours in surgery. 

UI Hospitals Information Direc
tor Dean Borg said Hinze is still 
in critical condition but has suf
fered no setbacks. "It is sti 11 too 
soon to lessen the intensity of his 
care," Borg said. 

Hinze will remain in the surgical 

intensive care unit he is in cur
rently until he recovers, Borg 
said. 

It is too early to predict when 
Hinze will recover bu t recovery 
time for a heart transplant 
patient is generally one month to 
five weeks, he said. 

Hinze was referred to UI Hospi
tals from the Veteran's Admin
strative Medical Center in April 
1985 for transplant evaluation, 
Diana LundeJl, a spokeswoman 
for UI Hospitals, said. 

UI Assistant Surgery Professor 
Ronald Meng and UI Associate 
Surgery Professor Loren Hir
auka were in charge of Hinze's 
operation. 

The Daily Iowan /s accepting applications 'or an 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor. Direct queries to 
Arts/entertainment Editor Merwyn Grote. 
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- NOTICE TO ALL 
CANDIDATES RUNNING 

FOR THE STUDENT SEIYATE 
INTERNATIOIYAL SEAT· 

The Elections Board has determined that the 
following process WI'll be used (or the 
election o( the International seal' 
I. Petl~ion required with 50 signatures o( registered 

students (petitions ill.J8ilable in Student Acliut1ies 
Center untIl 4 p.m. March /0). 

2. All pe'/~ions plus $25 bond must be submt1led (0 

the O/llce o( Campus Programs by 4 p.m. March 
10. 

18allo/ing (or this seal wI/I occur dun'ng tile March 
18 S 19 Student Senate Election. 

Any questions should be re(emxJ to the 
Campus Programs Of!lce, 353-3116. 

renew, to try new strategies and 
new perspectives every few 
years." 

THE THIRD METHOD of cop
ing, he said, is the most difficult 
because the workload is so heavy 
and the professional interaction 
with other teachers is ofl.en mini
mal. In addition, he noted that 
teachers "are seldom evaluated 
by other professionals." 

Yet despite these apparently 
universal pitfalls, there are still 
plenty of Ul education students 
who want to teach. Of the 1,191 
education majors at the UI, 240 
are set to graduate in May and 
take their first pOSitions as edu
cators. 

Although aware ofthe problems 
of relatively low salaries and low 
prestige in teaching, prospective 
teachers usually take the atti
tude that "people who want to 
teach will teach," regardless of 
whether they receive a great deal 
of money or honor from it. 

SOME OF TilE future teachers 
wish to teach merely because 
they feel it is the only realistic 
application of their academic 
background. Others, however, 
express largely altruistic rea
sons. 

"A lot of major impacts were 
made on me during my adole· 
sence by high school teachers," 
science education major Jerry 
Esparza recalled. He said he 
wants to have an opportunity to 
make the sa me positive impact 
on others. 

In addition, students frequently 
said they looked forward to the 
renewing challenge to communi
cate their subject to different 
groups of kids. "I'd like to initio 
ate some ex~itemenl, make kids 
less afraid ot 'history,' to make it 
real to them," said Mara Down, a 
UI education major. 

Some of the ed ucation majors 
did cite the rewards leaching can 
provide as a reason to enter the 
field. Laura Kochevar, a social 
studies education major, noted 
that "teaching demands that you 
keep learning your subject, that 
you never stagnate." 

Student teacher Jean Westmore
land, with one month of solo 
teaching experience under her 
belt, said helping children to 
learn can be very rewarding 
despite the frustrations onen 
involved. "There's no feeling like 
the feeling you get when you see 
the kids have actually learned, 
remembered something you 
taught them the day before." 
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University 

Senate am~ 
The u Student Senate and the UI 

Collegiate Associations Council are 
once again at odds aner the senate 
passed an amendment to a CAC bill 
affecting the UI Student Judicial 
Court Tuesday night. 

The senate and CAC have been 
wrangling on the court issue for 
weeks. Frustrated by what they 
claimed was a lack of power and the 
lack of action to reform that prob
lem, all nine members of the court 
resigned in February. 

The issue came up once again Tues
day night as the senate debated a 
bill to reform the court submitted by 
the CAC Constitutional Review Com
mittee. 

Sen. Ramu Reddy amended the 
court bill so that the court rulings 
could be changed by a two-thirds 
vote in order to give the court a 
better grip on the senate and CAC. 

THE BILL originally required only 
8 majority vote to overrule the court. 

Iowans to j 
By Mlrllnne Chernl 
Staff Writer 

A delegation of Iowa feminists -
women and men - will be joining 
the Washington, D.C., National 
March for Women's Lives on March 
9. 

Another march will take place in 
Los Angeles on March 16. The two 
marches are said to be the largest 
demonstration for birth control and 
abortion in U.S. history. 

Eleanor Smeal, president of the 
National Organization for Women, 
said "tens of thousands of women 
and men, including students from 
more than 300 colleges and universi
ties, more than 200 individual dele
gations and over 350 co-sponsoring 
organizations, will participate in the 
two National Marches for Women's 
Lives." 

"We are determined to show the 
nation that the majority of Ameri
cans support birth control and legal 
abortion," she added. 

DIANE DECKER is one of the 
women in the delegation from Iowa. 



University 

The u Student Senate and the UI 
Collegiate Associations Council are 
once again at odd$ after the senate 
passed an amendment to a CAC bill 
affecting the UI Student Judicial 
Court Tuesday night. 

The senate and CAC have been 
wrangling on the court issue for 
weeks. Frustrated by what they 
claimed was a lack of power and the 
lack of action to reform that prob
lem, all nine members of the court 
resigned in February. 

The issue came up once again Tues
day night as the senate debated a 
bill to reform the court submitted by 
the CAC Constitutional Review Com
mittee. 

Sen. Ramu Reddy amended the 
court bill so that the court rulings 
could be changed by a two-thirds 
vote in order to give the court a 
better grip on the senate and CAC. 

THE BILL originally required only 
a majority vote to overrule the court. 

Heddy said senate and CAC fears of 
the court getting too much power 
could easily be reversed. "It's also 
possible that the student senate or 
the CAC could get out of hand," he 
said. 

But Graduate Student Senate Presi
dent Charles Du Mond - who belped 
design the new proposal - said he 
can't see giving thtl court excessive 
power. 

"It was our feeling that the CAC and 
the senate were both made up of 
reasonable people," Du Mond said. 

Sen. Chris Clark said part of the 
problem "comes from our illusion 
that we are a powerful body," adding 
that "we certainly have senators and 
CAC members that are out of con
trol." 

CLARK SAID the several weeks of 
legislation affecting the court have 
been a waste of time. "We're just 
creating more bureaucracy and 
pages to our constitution," he said. 

"The bill is so watered down right 
now that the court has no power," 
Clark said. 

Senate Treasurer Mike Ketchmark 
said there would be a way to combat 
the court if it would happen to get 
"out of hand." . 

"Hlhey do something off the wall we 
can still take them to the Human 
Rights Commission," Ketchmark 
said. 

When debate ended the senate voted 
in favor of Reddy's amendment and 
then approved the entire proposal. 

But there was some doubt among 
authorities about the amended bill 
passing through the CAC. The bill 
must be passed by both organiza
tions to be enacted. 

"It will meet strong opposition in the 
CAC," Former Court Chief Justice 
Darin Harmon said. 

Harmon was also pleased about the 
committee work on the bill. "I think 
the court has a future if this goes 
through," he said. 

Senate President Steve Grubbs said 
the court has a future if it gets more 
power. "I think the CAC should give 
the student judicial court a chance 
to be an effective body for making 
decisions at the university," he said. 
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Iowans to join in feminist march 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

March 6th, 7th & 8th 
Register to win one of 

By Marianne Chernl 
Statf Writer 

A delegation of Iowa feminists -
women and men - will be joining 
the Washington, D.C., National 
March for Women's Lives on March 
9. 

Another march will take place in 
Los Angeles on March 16. The two 
marches are said to be the largest 
demonstration for birth control and 
abortion in U.S. history. 

Eleanor Smeal, president of the 
National Organization for Women, 
said "tens of thousands of women 
and men, including students from 
more than 300 colleges and universi
ties, more than 200 individual dele
gations and over 350 cO'sponsoring 
organizations, will participate in the 
two National Marches for Women's 
Lives." 

"We are determined to show the 
nation that the majority of Ameri
cans support birth control and legal 
abortion," she added. 

DIANE DECKER is one of the 
women in the delegation from Iowa. 

This is the last of a four·part 
series examining feminism today. 

"Clearly the time is rightto march in 
defense of women's lives and of 
women's rights," Decker said. 

"Our government condemns terror
ism abroad, and yet those who are 
sworn to uphold our constitution -
whose duty it is to protect the lives 
and property of Americans - we 
don't hear fro]ll them when women's 
lives are being threatened," she 
said. 

A spokeswoman for the national 
chapter of NOW said the future of 
feminism in the United States lies in 
increased involvement in govern
ment. 

ONE EXAMPLE of this, the spokes
woman who asked not to be named 
said, will be NOW's model for the 
implementation of the Equal Rights 
Amendment to be set up in Vermont. 
About 16 states have passed the 
ERA, including Iowa. 

Decker said she believes the march 

is an example of the organization 
and magnitude of the women's move· 
ment. 

"We're going to be trying to build a 
presence and also make our unity of 
purpose felt by women everywhere. 
Feminism isn't dead - unlike some 
of the editorials we've heard recen
tly," she said. "I'm really excited 
about the different ways that women 
are getting together and organizing 
around issues." 

Decker also believes that, in the 
future, feminism will gain more con
trol through governmental policies. 

"We're very concerned with legisla
tive action," she said, "partlcull!rly 
with the programs that are being cut. 
] think we're going to be set back in 
terms of the quality of our lives. We 
have to try to defend the types of 
programs we want to have." 

She added that future goals of 
feminists must be concentrated. "We 
need to try to bring the issues that 
we are concerned about to public 
light," Decker said, because, "the 
decision making process is often not 
in our hands." 
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TYPEWRITER- $149.95 
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" • New Fashion Look 

SPECIALS: 
TI-BA-35- $16.95 

TI-55-!II $35.95 

WE'VE GOT AN EXTRA 
SPECIAL PRICE ON THE 
POPULAR SONY SRF-20W 
PERSONAL STEREO. 

• Analog Quartz 
• Water Resist to 100 ft. 

I 

• 2 Year Battery 
• Assorted Designs & Colors 
• 2 YEAR WARRANTY! 

SHARP 
The BEITER Watch Buy! 

BASF 
TO INTRODUCE THE QUALITY BASF LINE OF 
CASSETTE TAPES AND FLOPPY OISKS, WE'RE 
GIVING AWAY A HONDA SPREE SCOO TER. STOP BY 
AND REGISTER TO WIN! 

BASF lH60 CASSETT[- 791 EACH 
BASf LH90 CASSETTE - 99, EACH 
Bm OSOO 51" OISKETH $11.25/10 PACK 

1I-35-1I $16.95 

rh~ HEWLETT 
~~ PACKARD 

wr MADE A SP[CIAL 
PURCIIASE or HEIIl (TT. 

PAC~ARD loe CALCUL ATO RS 
AND AR[ Orr[RING TH[M 
AT A SP[CIAL PRICE
ONLY $29 .95 EACH. 

SUPPl J[S ARI l lMmD! 

WE HAVE A GREAT 
VARI[TY OF CASIO 
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 
WATCHES AT 
rANTASTIC PRICES! 

ARRIV( [ARLY rOR 
tH( B[ST Srl[CIION! 

SPECIAL: SHARP El-533 
FINANCIAL CALCULATOR 
$23.95 EACH 

IT'S EXTREMELY COMPACT
COMES WITH ITS OWN 
SPECIAL lIGHTWEIGHT 
HEADPHONES. 

SPECIAL: $19.95 EACH 
ENTER TO WIN A SHARP 
14" COLOR TELEVISION! 

MAXELL Xl II 90 CASSETTE TAPES 
ON SAlE- $1.79 EACH 

I NHR THE MAX[lf DRAWING TO 
WIN A PAIR or ROUNDTRIP PlANE 
IICKflS TO AIYWHER[ IN TH[ 
CONTINI.TAL UNII[O STAT[S! 
(SO M( RrSTRICTIONS APPLY) 

MANUFACTURER'S 
REPRESENTATIVES 
WILL BE AT THE 
FESTIVAL TO 
ANSWER YOUR 
QUESTIONS ABOUT 
VARIOUS TYP(S 
OF [L[CTRONIC 
PRODUCTS! 

ENJOY A COOL, 
RrrRESHING 
GL~SS OF COCA 
COLA AT THE 
HSTlVAl! 
NO PURCHASE 
R[QUIR£D! 
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World 

Botha ends state of emergency, 
S. African opposition skeptical 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(UPt) - Pres\dent Pieter Botha 
Tuesday announced an end to a 
7-month state of emergency aimed at 
ending black unrest. but some oppos
ition leaders were skeptical of the 
intentions of the white-controlled 
government. 

Botha's remarks to a joint session of 
the white, Asian and mixed-race 
chambers of Parliament in Cape 
Town came two hours after an explo
sion ripped through Johannesburg's 
John Vorster Square police head
quarters, injuring four people. 

It was the first successful attack on 
the building, which blacks consider 
a symbol of oppression. No one 
claimed responsibility for the attack, 
which came six hours aller two 
explosions damaged an unmanned 
power station near Durban. But offi
cials suspect the outlawed African 
National Congress was responsible. 

More than 1,200 people have died in 
a two-year black uprising against 
white rule - about 780 of them since 
Botha invoked emergency rule July 
21, 1985, in an effort to end the 
violent protests against apartheid, or 
racial segregation. 

BOTHA SAID THE violence sub
sided enough to warrant the lifting 
of the emergency in the 23 admini
strative areas where civil rights still 
were suspended. 

"Sporadic incidents of violence are 
still being insti~ated in various parts 
of the country,' he said. "The situa-

Pleter Both. 

tion has nevertheless improved suffi
ciently to enable me to announce 
that a proclamation will be issued 
soon, most probably next Friday, 
which will lift the state of emergency 
in those (areas) where it still 
applies." 

"Existing legislation will be 
reviewed and amended during the 
present parliamentary session to 
provide the authorities with the 
statutory powers required to protect 
lives and property effectively," he 
said. 

Botha did not specify what changes 

he would seek and did not say 
whether people detained without 
charge under emergency regulations 
would be freed. 

About 310 of the more than 7,770 
people dctaihed without charge 
under emergency regulations remain 
in detention, officials said. 

BOTHA ALSO DID not say whether 
emergency restrictions on the press 
would be lifted. On Nov. 2, the 
government used emergency provi
sions to ban television cameras from 
riots and restrict the access of jour
nalists to black ghettos. 

Veteran opposition lawmaker Helen 
Suzman said the ending of the 
emergency would help in "restoring 
a measure of confidence and stabil
ity in the country." But she warned 
an extension of police power would 
spark violence. 

Max Coleman of the anti-government 
Detainees Parent's Support Commit
tee said Botha's decision to 
strengthen existing laws "sounds 
sinister to me." 

"Thegovernmentdesperatelywants 
to get away from the state of 
emergency and it cannot. This 
sounds to me like a state of 
emergency through the back door," 
he said. 

Moderate political leaders cau
tiously welcomed Botha's statement, 
but some black organizations said 
fundamental race Jaw reforms, not 
only the lifting of the emergency, 
were needed to restore calm. 

Waldheim charged with Nazi ties 
NEW YORK (UPI) - A coalition of 

Jewish organizations charged Tues
day that former U.N. Secretary
General Kurt Waldheim was a Nazi 
who served in a unit that shipped 
more than 40,000 Jews to death 
camps during World War II. Wald
heim denied the charges. 

In Vienna, Waldheim, who is a can
didate for the Austrian presidency, 
called the accusations "nonsense," 
saying they were an effort to discre
dit him before the May 6 election. 

"For 40 years, nobody found it 
necessary to make such accusations. 
Now just because I am involved in a 
campaign, people start to dig into 
things that are not true," Waldheim 
said. 

Eli Rosenbaum, genera) counsel for 
the World Jewish Congress, a coali
tion of Jewish organizations, told 
United Press International the group 
had documents showing that Wald
heim joined the Nazi Party of the 
German Student Union on April 1, 
1938, less than three weeks after 
Austria was annexed by Nazi Ger
many. 

A 1"_styIe that'. hIIrd to 
match; • program that'. hard 
to beat, 
The USAF 5-Month Nurse 
Internship Program. 

ROSENBAUM SAID the documents 
also show Waldhelm joined the Stur
mabteilung - the Nazis' "brown
shirt" paramilitary organization also 
known as the S.A. - in November 
1938 and remained a member until 
he joined the Wehrmacht, or German 
army, on Aug. 15, 1939. 

Rosenbaum said Waldheim served 
in a Wehrmacht unit that was 
involved with the deportation of 
Jews from Greece to the Auschwitz 
death camp in Poland, and was in 
Yugoslavia during Nazi massacres of 
civilians. 

Rosenbaum said the allegations 
were based on documents found in 
German military records and in the 
archives of the Austrian Justice and 
Foreign ministries. 

"Dr. WaJdheim has gone out of his 
way very dramatically to conceal his 
past." Rosenbaum told UPI in a 
telephone interview Tuesday. 

WALDHEIM, 67, who served as 
U.N. secretary-general from 1972 to 
1982. is an independent candidate 
seeking the presidency of Austria 

with the support of the opposition 
Austrian People's Party. 

"It's all nonsense. It's part of a 
campaign against me In connection 
with the current election campaign," 
he said. 

He flatly denied membership in the 
S.A. or the Nazi Party of the German 
Student Union. 

"1 have to say this categorically: This 
is untrue and I reject all such accu
sations. My political background j 
absolutely clear," he said. 

Waldheim said he served in the 
Balkans during World War II but 
denied any knowledge of Nazi atroci
ties. 

Ro enbaum said between March 
1943 and May 1943, Waldheim wa in 
Salonlka, Greece, on tbe slaff of 
Wehrmacht Gen. Alexander Loehr. 

DOCUMENTS AND testimony at 
the Nuremberg war crimes trials 
showed Loehr directed the deporta
tion of 42,830 Greek Jews to Au -
chwitz and two other camps, where 
they were exterminated. the con
gre s said 

Spring is just around the 
corner. Now is your 
chance to lose weight at a 
reduced cost. 

If you're 8 senior BSN studen~ you can partiCipate 
In a program which enhances your clin ical Skills 
and nursing knOWledge while you gain experi· 
enca. You'lI work in a wide variety of clinical 
settings under the guidance of an experienced 
clinical nurse and receivi classroom Instruction. 
workshops. and seminars. Meanwhile. you 'll 
receive over $18.000 to start, $30.000 .lter four 
years. 30 days vacation with pay each year, and 
almost unlimited travel opportunities. 

Buy 5 weeks of weight 
loss and get one week 

F R E E! Offer for a limited lime only, 

~ IOWA CITY Call for FR[E 
Consultation 

338·9775 
To learn more about this unique opportunity. 
contact the USAF Nurse ReclIJltm.nt Program 
Officer lodly1 

TSgt Nell F. Ferguson 
(319) 351-6494 
C.II Collect THE AIR FORCE 

HEALTH ARE TEAM 
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Dinner & Drinks at I •• n'. 
Carriage Ride from Top Het eam.ee ItrYIce 
Gift Certificate from Whlrtlng ..... 
A Night at the c.nterbury Inn 

2. Dinner & Drinks at L'Aubtrge 
, Carriage Ride from Top Het c. .... s.mc. 

Gift Certificate from Whlrtlng ....... 
A night at the Abbe, Inn 
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e.th.rln.', Ltd . . T, 0.1 •• , . King 01 J.lns 
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Education is g( 
Knowledge for its own sake has t 

this state. 
Ul President James O. Freedmar 

Drake University last weekend th 
students have missed the "a~ventu 
ledge for its own sake. Yet th~ too-f 
Des Moines is that Iowa's public 
enhance the state's business 

So the goal shifts to knowledge 
development. 

Gov. Terry Branstad is urging 
University's WOI-TV in order to 
creating a bio-technology "center 
Ames campus. 

Such deCision-making should 
executives whose policies fly 
The state Board of Regents and 
vested with the responsibility 
excellence for the sake of ~U"" .... " 
economics. 

A recent UI forum opened 
higher education in economic 
Democratic Sen. Tom Harkin 
ties must funnel their resources i 
in select areas and give up trying 
in all areas - for the good of the 

These are dangerous thoughts. 
If a university can't offer a renai 

graduates, it may as well be a 
education becomes hire 
embark on their adventure of 
if they are forced to choose a 
single career goal? 

As Iowa's fiscal condition 
fewer and fewer funds to its 
while it expects the universities 
more economic benefits for Iowa 
small business incubators and 
parks. 

These enterprises do not foster 
for its own sake and indeed 
education. 

Freedman's words should be 
aspirations to the expectations 
security, they have failed to 
richer that anything Sir 
during his odyssey of acquisition 

Mary Tabor 
Editor 

Citywide class 
The Iowa City Council has 

reiterating its concerns about 
message has become all too cl 
with what we have, because we 
coming our way in the future." 

But Iowa City, unlike most 
valuable resource that better 
difficult times ahead: the energy 

In the past few months VI 
number of projects aimed at 
These projects have included: a 
ing by the Liberal Arts Student 
study for the city's last urban re 
of VI urban planning students; 
production of telcvi ion prcimotJ01 
the city' tran it system by a 
students. 

While initially it appears as if 
the talent of these VI students, 

The city provide a laboratory in 
can be tested, a practicum for 
their capabilitie in their chosen 

Going out from the classroom 
often the only way to gain 
occasionally a in the case 
study that convinced the ~V""~'! 
lreetlights the energies 
While Iowa City fights to keep 

of economic wo , VI students and 
em a logical float to reach for. 

will continue to do just that. 

E.rl Johnston III 
City Editor 

For the birds 

Miry Boon. 
Ed Ilona I P g Editor 
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Education is goal-ed 
Knowledge for its own sake has become a rare goal in 

this state. 
UI President James O. Freedman told an a~dience at 

Drake University last weekend that too many college 
students have missed the "a~venture" of seeking know
ledge for its own sake. Yet th~ too-familiar message from 
Des Moines is that Iowa's public universities need to 
enhance the state's business climate. 

So the goal shins to knowledge for the sake of economic 
development. 

Gov. Terry Branstad is urging the sale of Iowa State 
University's WOI-TV in order to sink the money into 
creating a bio-technology "center of excellence" on the 
Ames campus. 

Such decision-making should never fall to elected 
executives whose policies fly with the political winds. 
The state Board of Regents and university presidents are 
vested with the responsibility of creating centers of 
excellence for the sake of education, not for the sake of 
economics. 

A recent UI forum opened debate on the role of public 
higher education in economic development. Iowa 
Democratic Sen. Tom Harkin insisted the state universi
ties must funnel their resources into becoming excellent 
in select areas and give up trying to maintain excellence 
in all areas - for the good of the state. 

These are dangerous thoughts. 
Ifa university can't offer a renaissance experience to its 

graduates, it may as well be a technical college. Higher 
education becomes hire education. How can students 
embark on their adventure of knowledge for its own sake 
if they are forced to choose a college on the basis of a 
single career goal? 

As Iowa's fiscal condition worsens, the state can offer 
fewer and fewer funds to its state universities. Mean
while it expects the universities to provide more and 
more economic benefits for Iowa as a whole, including 
small business incubators and high technology industrial 
parks. 

These enterprises do not foster the spirit of knowledge 
for its own sake and indeed degrade the quality of 
education. 

Freedman's words should be heeded, "In limiting their 
aspirations to the expectations of achieving financial 
security, they have failed to explore new worlds vastly 
richer that anything Sir Francis Drake encountered 
during his odyssey of acquisition on The Golden Hind." 

Mary Tabor 
Editor 

Citywide classroom 
The Iowa City Council has spent the past two months 

reiterating its concerns about next year's budget, and the 
message bas become all too clear: "We must make do 
with what we have, because we can't expect much to be 
coming our way in the future." 

But Iowa City, unlike most cities across the state, has a 
valuable resource that better prepares it to face the 
difficult times ahead: the energy of UI students. 

In the past few months UI students have undertaken a 
number of projects aimed at remedying city problems. 
These projects have included: a study on city streetlight
ing by Lhe Liberal Arts Student ASSOCiation; a utilization 
study for the city's last urban renewal parcel by a group 
of OJ urban planning students; and , most recently, the 
production of television promotional advertisements for 
the city's transit system by a group of UI journalism 
students. 

While initially it appears as if only the city benefits from 
the talents of these UI students, this is not the case. 

The city provides a laboratory in which innovative ideas 
can be te ted, a practicuID for students who are trying 
their capabilities in their chosen professions. 

Going out from the classroom and into the community is 
often the only way to gain praticial experience. And 
occasionally - as In the case of the LASA streetlight 
tudy that convinced the council to invest in 39 new 
tr eUighl the e energies have tangible results. 
While Iowa City fights to keep its head above the waters 

of economic woe, UI students and their untapped talents 
seem a logical noat to reach for. Hopefully, city officials 
will continu to do just that. 

Earl John.ton III 
City Editor 

For the birds 
I I gi lators ar currently cooing an idea that would 

allow an op n hunting sea on on pigeons. 
Citing a growing urban pigeon population and the 

potential health problem the birds present, the Senate 
overwh Imingty pa . d th anti-pigeon legislation Mon
day. 

It eem the Ie s-than-attractive birds are recognized 
as wild rock dove under tate code and, although 
relatively r, w Iowan actually eat squab, pigeons are 
legally considered " ame fowl." But becauSe there has 
not b n a r co olzed a on On pigeons, they have been 
off·hmit to hunt rs 

For year p opl h ve coro d at the law. They've gotten 
fld of tho fowl foul by hooting at them, poisoning 
them, catchin them and just plain hooing them away. 
And why not? The law i n't reaUy enforced anyway. 

Th legislature is moving in the right direction by 
attempting to wipe thi archaIc law - and other like it 
- ofT th book . 
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Each person's actions matter 
"1 am only one . 
But stilL, 1 am one. 
f cannot do everything. 
But still, 1 can do something. 
And because f cannot do every-

thing, 
1 will not refuse to do the some

thing I can do." 

PICTURE THIS; UI Student 
Senate elections, no one runs, no 
one wins. Collegiate Associations 
Council resigns and the Student 
Activities Center and all other 
spaces alloted to student groups 
turn into TV rooms. No more 
political fights , a savings of thou
sands of dollars from executive 
salaries, and lots of space for 
students to relax. 

Great, right? 
Well then, picture this: No stu

dent groups exist because they 
have no money - it wouldn't be 
alloled - we're talking no year
book, no concerts, no speakers, 
no say in any decisions in the 
liberal arts, business, graduate 
or any other colleges. The UI 

By Marianne Cheml 

Digressions 
wants to shorten winter break, 
delete spring break, it's possible. 
Why? Because criticism killed 
the activists. 

In the next few weeks, during VI 
Student Senate elections - when 
accusations and political scan
dals are flying - all students 
should take a moment and 
think about the importance of 
student participation on campus. 

Student groups are a vital partof 
the VI. And until you take a look 
at the close to 400 groups and 
their functions - the scope is 
hard to imagine. 

For the more than 5,000 VI stu
dents who voted in the last 
senate election - many of whom 
would be involved in student 
activities but are working their 

way through school, appreciation 
for taking the time to be involved 
- to vote - is necessary. 

To all the people who can be 
found running around campus 
between classes and in admini
strators' offices trying to push for 
campus life improvements -
some of whom also hold down 
jobs - thank you. 

To all the Greek organizations
notably this year Alpha Phi 
Alpha, which was involved in the 
Martin Luther King Jr. comme
moration activities and is com
mitted to the goals of learning 
and living in equaJity - thank 
you. 

With senate elections bringing 
tense feelings all around, critics 
on the outside should take a 
minute after saying "they're all a 
bunch of liberals, conservatives 
or idiots anyway," to think about 
how campus life would be if the 
people in the groups took this 
criticism to heart 

In addition, students who are 
facing each other in the elections 

should also take a good hard 
·look. 

Look at the person next to you as 
well as the person who you most 
wish would drop out of the race 
and think about what they have 
contributed to the UI. If you can 
come up with one positive 
remark - hold on to it. Tell each 
other - let each other know that 
no matter who sits around that 
senate table, that each of you are 
important. 

Remember - one person, one 
action will always be better than 
nothing. 
Marianne Chernl Is a Dilly Iowan staff 
writer. 

In view of the onset of UI Student 
Senate campaigning. Th. Dilly 
Iowan will accept absolutely, posi
tively NO lellers to the editor and 
NO unsolicited guest opinions 
about the elections. Each party will 
have the opportunity to write one 
guest opinion fOI publication on an 
upcoming Viewpoints page. 

Praises for meltability of snow 
S NOW - isn't it lovely? 

Perhaps you will say 
"no." Perhaps you will 
say you hate the stuff. 

Perhaps you will say you want 
nothing more out of life than a 
lounge chair beside a pool in 
Fresno, Tucson or Fort Lauder
dale - anyplace, dear Lord, 
where cold white Oakes do not 
fall out of the sky and melt 
beneath your collar and trickle 
ice water down the ridges of your 
spine. 

... - - - - - ---- ..... back then, for getting out just in snowball instead of tempting her 
with an apple. 

If you hate the snow, you are not 
alone. Far from it. There may be 
as many snow-haters in the world 
as there are Coke drinkers, but I 
am not one of them. To me one of 
the greatest joys of living in a 
place like Iowa is being able to 
be childishly enthusiastic about 
things like the rain, the flowers, 
the failing leaves, the snow. 

When I first contemplated com
ing to Iowa I had been living for 
some time in California, and it 
had begun to seem like home. I 
had become accustomed to the 
hazy sunlight and pleasant 
winter warmth of Los Angeles. It 
was like living in a big, smoggy 
womb. The prospect of wrench
ina myself from that paradise 
and going to a place where the 
winters wer nasty, brutish and 
long was a frightening one. 

OUR NEIGHBOR ACROSS the 
courtyard, who had emigrated 
from Pitt burgh, shook her head 
sadly when she heard we were 
moving to Iowa. "Not enough 
money exists in th world," she 

Letter. policy 

T.N.R. 
Rogers 
said, patting Maureen's hand 
with the air of a funeral director 
disburSing condolences, "to per
suade me to move to a place 
where you have to put up with 
snow." 

She had a point. I thought back 
to the January morning four 
years earlier when we'd just 
arrived in L.A. aner a lengthy 
cross-country drive in our 
unheated van. Two-inch head
lines in the Herald-Examiner 
announced: "Snow Smothers 
Midwesl." "Blizzard Paralyzes 
East Coast," said the headline in 
the Los Angeles Times. 

We'd congratulated ourselves, 

The Dill, low.n welcomes IellerS from readers. Lettera to the editor must be 
typed and signed and should Include the writer'. addr.ss, which will be 
withheld on request. Letters must Include the writer', telephone number. 
which WIll not be published but i, needed to verify tilt lellar. Lett.ra thlt 
cannot be verified will not be publiShed. Writers are limited to two lettara per 
month Lett.,. .hould not , .caecl 200 wOrdl , .. we re""" tile 111M to tdIt 
lor I.""h and cllrttr. 

time. And now we were going 
back? Back into the belly of the 
beast? Back where we would be 
smothered with blizzards and 
paralyzed with snow? 

BUT WHY WAS I worried? 
When I was a child I loved the 
snow. The first six years of my 
life were spent in New York 
state, where there was a reason
able amount of snow. Our house 
was on a hill overlooking the 
Hudson. We could see the snow 
as it came swirling down the 
Hudson Valley. I have a pleasant 
memory (probably inaccurate) of 
sliding down our snowy front 
yard on a cookie sheet when I 
was very young. My sisters 
giggled around me. 

In Washington, D.C., where I 
grew up, snow was more of a 
rarity. When it came it tended to 
be damp stuff that melted much 
too fast. I longed for real snow. 
Huge drifts. Week-long school 
cancellations. I would gaze wist
fully at the January picture on 
our Washington Star calandar: 
thr e-foot drills along a narrow, 
spruce-bordered Vermont road, 
with a red covered bridge in the 
background, and everything, as 
far as you could see, covered 
with s"ow. That road, with its 
pristine three-foot drins, seemed 
to lead into an earlier, purer 
universe - an Eden where the 
serpent (who would have to get 
around on a single long, thin 
snowsho ) would nail Eve with a 

Guel t opinions policy 

OF COURSE CHILDREN 
always love the snow. To them, 
there is something almost holy 
about it. The mere promise of 
snow can convert the most agnos
tic schoolchild into a believer. 
When the weather conditions are 
right, every schoolchild kneels at 
his bedside with his hands raised 
in prayer: Dear God, let there be 
no school tomorrow. And also, as 
long as I've got your attention, 
would you mind letting the snow 
be great for sleddi ng? 

But it is not only because of 
school cancellations that chil
dren love the snow. They like it 
for some of the same reasons that 
bear cubs and fox kits do. 
Because it is such neat stuff. 
Because it is fun to play in. 
Because it gleams in the sunlight 
like a trillion tiny jewels and in 
the moonlight glows like a blue 
silk coverlet. Because it is beaut
iful beyond imagining. 

It is only when you become an 
adult that you learn not to love 
the snow. Snow, you come to 
understand, means having to 
shovel your sidewalk. It mean 
impassable roads. It means 
traffic jams, it means skidding, it 
means having to leave home an 
hour early to get to work on time. 

Buteven an adult can appreciate 
the loveliest thina about snow: 
As soon as the weather starts 
warmin" up, it disappears. 

Copyright 1986 T.N R. Rogers 
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Fresh Fresh East Coast Cello Wrapped 

Catfish Fillets Perch Fillets Fresh Oysters Cod Fillets 

IS3~8 IS3~8 IS3~8 ISI~8 
....-~~FR __ E~SH.-.PRODUCE 

CRISP, SOLID TENDER 

California 
Head Lettuce 

All Green 
Asparagus 

e e 
lB. 

MICHIGAN JU. I O WHITE ONIONS LI. 5 .. 

D Jonathan Apples .... 3'lb blg97¢ 
CALIFORNIA .INI-CAftllOTl 12-0l. ' 1111. 4.e 

D Minneola Tangelos 3';~g$1.39 
CRISP _ CRUNCHY IGG'UNT U. Sf~ 

o Cucumbers ........... . . LB.49¢ 

GARDEN FRESH 

O Green Onions ..... .. .. bUnth 19~ 
o C~isp Spinach .. . ..... b',"th 4 9~ 

QUALITY & VALUE ------

ESTIA Gourmet 1818 
Stainless Steel Cookware 
with Trl-Ply Bottom now 

availible I I Eagle 
FEATURE OF THE WEE K; 

SE VEN FLAVORS e·Qt. Covered 
Pillsbury Plus Stew Pot 

Cake Mixes S 2199 , . 9 ~.. ~ ., ... " .. p" .. h ... 'tQ" .. " e~: 1.10. ~ . • .... c ... ~ ... , .... In ... tlltblt Ih, ... gh .. 1 Ih, 
pkg. 1"0fl101l0. 

o " · YOUTH S TOOTHBRUSH $ 
~ Colgate Plus . ..... lIch 1.04 o " · ADUL T TOOTHBRUSH $ 
~ Colgate Plus ...... nch 1.1 4 

OJ· TOOTHPASTE $ 
Dentagard Pump Ho. 1.44 o " · ~NlIS[PTIC $ 

.l Listerine . ....... 2&0. bll 2.84 
• ITEMS NOT AYAI~A'LE AT AllITO"U WHILE SUPPLIES LAIr 

Now Renting VCR', and 
your favorite Home Video. 

Coralville .tore only. 
FIII'II Dtveloplng It Corllville • WlrdwlY, 

QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef Rib Roast 
Large End 

jSI~8 

QUALITY GUARANTEED 

aeef Rib 
Eye Steaks 

jS 88 

FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 
PORK LOIN 

Country Style 
Ribs 

jSI~6 
j ***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

P;~RkULoin Sl56 
Chops LB. 

/ 1! t ~ ;::~;S:ESHN'" S'2ANTEsa 
'.., "-':~ ~ Chicken Breast LB 

. ' E 

D! p~;kRSEt,~M~Kid;~LButt l8 $1.68 
o ~ **!* * f.RESHNESS GUARANTEED PORK LOIN $. 28 

~ SirlOin Roast ...... LB ' •• 

o j L*~d*yREL~~Ril;~;~ tlb. plg $11' ~28 
0 " ***** TYSON O"IGINAlORSOUTHERNFRIEO $2 48 

~ Chicken Chunks ,2,ol p~g • 

0 1' ***** SEA-PAK - 9ATTERANO $2 38 
~ Butterfly Shrimp 135-0.. • 

o ! S';;k;ld Sausage . LB $1 .98 
FREE RECIPE! 

Pick up your FREE copy of Filet de Truife Mayo as 
prepared at Ashford Caslle in County Mayo. Irelandl 

O cy • MUS_ AI(',Ul~A MENTHOl InR~ SINSITIV! ' 
~ llM£ OR fOR HI~V' 8[~RO$ bH~VI CRraM . $1 54 

Noxzema . . .. .. . "01 "'0 • OJ * SKIN CREAM $2 09 
Noxzema ........ 100111. • o ~ * JOHNSON $1 59 

~ Baby Bath ....... 101 bll • 

O <i • JOHNSON $ 
~ Cotton Swabs . . 200 c. p'g 1 .44 

• JOHN ON 

Baby Lotion ..... t • bll 
• JOHNSON 

Baby Powder .... 1401 

2.07 
1.99 

* JOHN ON $ 39 
Baby Shampoo .. " •• _.. 2. 
• AOIl IIIIlDICA liON 2 2 7 
Ox .... , ......... 10. • 

-.... ~ Mon. III", s.t .. ' .«I •. m. fD 10:10 p.",. S"", . ' :00 , .",,-1:00 p.m. 

3 LOCATIONS eo!) Nonfl Oed SI 'OWl City. 
1101 S RI~r ,cit Dr, I()~. CI~ 22132nd I Hwr 8 , CortMIII 

United P, ... Inteml tlonl ' 

Coaches Johnny Orr, George 
Raveling and Gary Garner will 
live out their own versions of 
"The Agony and the Ec tasy" In 
the final days that will decide 
whether J986 mark the lirst year 
the state of rowa sends three 
teams to the NCAA basketball 
tournament. 

I Orr's Iowa Stat quad and Gar
I ner's Drake team can end their 

suspense early by capturing their 
I 

QuInn Elrty wotka on hi' long Jump 
TutIdIY. Elrly, I Junior, Clptured tne 

Early wi 
By Robert Mlnn 
Staff Writer 

Quinn Early b came the first 
capture an individual Big Ten 
indoor track and field champion 
several year thi past weekend 
his first jump, he leaped far 
take the long jump title. 

"I was just ,olng to go in to try to 
for the nationals, that was my inle 
tbe junior from Great Neck, N.Y. 
didn't know if I was going tQ have 
day or a bad day 1 Ju t went in and 
wa going to do my best 

"Andlhen.onmyfir tJumplwent 
Early said '" felt really good. and 
feeling, was going to have a good 

"1 felt his fir t jump won It for hi 
had he not cratched on 
jump . he would hive qualified 
NCAA," Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler sal 
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. Iowa schools fight for NCAA tournament bids 
U"ittd Pr ... Int.rnallonal 

Coaches Johnny Orr, George 
Raveling and Gary Garner will 
live out their own versions of 
''The Agony and the Ecstasy" in 
the final days that will decide 
whether 1986 marks the first year 
the state of Iowa sends th ree 

Basketball 
respective conrerence tour na
ment titles and the automatic 
NCAA berths that go with them. 

Purdue Saturday night. and his Cyclones, who finished 
second ahead of nationally rated 
Oklahoma in the Big Eight Con
ference race, upset highly 
regarded Kansas and take an 18-9 
mark into Friday's rirst-round 
action of the conference tourney. 

) teams to the NCAA basketball 
tournament. 

For Raveling's team, there are 
no guarantees - although the 
Hawkeyes could give their NCAA 
tock a healthy shot in the arm 

"I THINK IT would be marvel
ous" ifthree Iowa schools landed 
NCAA bids on Sunday afternoon, 
Raveling said. "I don 't know 
what transpired berore I arrived, 
but during my tenure (at the 
University of Iowa)' I think it 
would be the best thing that 
happened for college basketball 
in the state." 

Iowa State landed its first NCAA 
bid in 40 years during the 1984-85 
season but fell victim to Ohio 
State in the opening round. The 
year before that, the Cyclones 
were invited to the National 
Invitational Tournament and 

Orr's Iowa State squad and Gar
I ner's Drake team can end their 

suspense early by capturing their 
with Big Ten home victories over 
Illinois Thursday night and 

Perhaps the best chances for 
landing an NCAA bid go to Orr 

I 

Quinn Earty wortca on hi. long Jump technique In Carver·Hawkeye Arena 
TueldlY. Early, a Junior, captured lIIe long Jump title al lIIe Big Ten 

The Daily lowan/Rodney While 

Indoor mill la.1 weekend. He will be ."klng 10 surpa .. Ihe NCAA 
qualifying mark 0125 feel, 2 Inches, al a meet thl. weekend. 

Early wins in a single bound 
By Rob.rt Mann 
Staff Writer 

Quinn Early became the first Hawkeye to 
capture an individual Big Ten men's 
indoor track and field championship in 
several year this past weekend when, on 
bis first jump, he leaped far enough to 
take Ihe long jump title, 

"I wa just going to go in to try to qualify 
for the national, that wa my intention," 
tbe Junior from Great Neck, N.Y. said. "\ 
didn't know if I was going to have a good 
day or I bad day. I just went In and said I 
was going to do my best 

"And then, on my fir tjump r went 24-7'1.," 
Early atd. "\ felt really good, and I had a 
feeling I wa going to have a good day." 

"\ felt his nr t Jump won it ror him, and 
bid he not scratched on subsequent 
lump , he would have qualified for the 
NCAA," Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler aid. 

A IT TURNED out, though, that fir t 
leap was all h n eded 

"Wh n lomeon I e looks at that kind of 
perrormance, It put I lot of pres ure on 
them," Wh eler aid "There were jumpers 
cap bl of oing into th t range, but his 
being ggr ive, and them Sitting back 
watching, tightl'n d them up consider
ably" 

Early aId h scratched on hi I cond and 
third leap, although he WB ju t barely 
over the foul lin th e ond tim . 

Ev n though h cratched, he had the 
ludge m asur his third jump. It turned 
out at jump, which m ut d about 
2H d ('ount d, he would hive 
aur Ii ed the rCQuir d distance of 25-2 to 
qualllY for the N AA meet. 

Track 
THE LAST TIME Iowa took a champion

ship in an indoor event was when the 
mile-relay team grabbed a conrerence title 
in 1984. The last individual to win a Big 
Ten title for the Hawkeyes, however, was 
Ed DeLashmutt, who in 1980 ran the 
1,500-meter run in 3:49.90. 

It has been a lot longer since an Iowa long 
jumper has won a Big Ten title, going back 
to 1954 when Earl Smith walked away with 
the long jump title, leaping 2H •. 

This weekend Early said he will be com
peting in a track meet in another attempt 
to clear the NCAA qualifying mark, 
although he is not sure where that meet 
will be yet. 

"This weekend there's a meet, and I have 
one last chance to try to qualify ror the 
nationalS," Early said. "If I do, it will be 
nice, because it's kind of a dream; but if I 
don't, I know 1 gave it my best shot." 

BUT IF HE does not qualify this 
weekend, he will begin to concentrate on 
another sport - one he enjoys more than 
track. 

"After that J just want to get ready for 
spring football, try to get ready for the 
n xt football season, and concentrate on 
that for the next two months and put track 
on the shelf Cor a little while ," Early said. 

''Track i just helping my football, as far 
as the power In my legs, my speed and the 
prestige, and it's getting me in shape," 
Early aid. "I also want to help out the 
track team, and I like track because I have 

been doing it since I was a freshman in 
high school." 

Early is a wide receiver for the Hawkeye 
football team and was listed as No.2 on 
the depth chart this past fall, although he 
may be moving up this year. 

"Bill Happel, who started in front of me, is 
gone now," Early said. "But I can't really 
say who will start, because a lot of things 
can happen between now and this fall." 

HE HAS TWO years of eligibility left for 
football and one year lert for track. 

Because he has done so well in the long 
jump during the indoor season, Early said 
he will continue to compete after spring 
football in the outdoor track season. 

"After football is over I will take track 
back down ofT the shelf and start fresh for 
the outdoor season," he said. "I really 
have my confidence now, and hopefully I 
can derend it (my title) outdoors." 

Early said he also plans to take part in 
other events when the second half of the 
track season begins. 

"Outdoors I plan to compete in the triple 
jump and possibly the sprint or the 440 
relay," he said. 

Early said he has been performing better 
this year in the long jump, even though his 
coach said he has not had that much 
practice time. 

"I am much more consistent this year and 
a lot stronger," he said. "I've been jumping 
consistantly 24 (feet), where as last year I 
was jumping 22, 23, and 24." 

"He had done so little work and prepara
tion, and with the amount of work he was 
doing he was jumping very well," Wheeler 
said. "It seemed a real good possibility he 
could win it." 

Berry learns defense in switch 
Basketball 
Iowa, ha been learning to play 
defense. In high chool B rry 
played only on orrense where she 
averaged 41.9 poi nt.s a game her 

nlor a on. 
B rry cho e Iowa, after bing 

r cruited by mor than 200 
sc hools , becau e Stringer is 
known as a def'nslve coach. 
tring r' teams consistently 

rink among the top defensive 
t am In the nation 

"I KNEW IF I cam here, I 
would learn more defense 
quicker and faster than any
where else," she said. 

Teammate Becker, who i also 
Berry's roommate, has helped 
the rreshman through the change 
from six-on-six to college basket
ball. "l can come hom after 
practice, have a bunch of ques
tions and ask Lisa about them," 
Berry said. 

Becker, a junior from Cedar 
Rapids, said she asked to room 
with Berry when h found out 
Berry had sign d with Iowa 

becau e, "I know what it' like to 
be II rre hman and from Iowa." 

The Iowa center also knows how 
difficult learning to play college 
basketball aller playing six-on
six in high sehool can b . "We're 
able to talk about B lot of things," 
said Becker who predicts Berry 
will improve "100 percent" by 
next season in fiveon -five 
basketball. 

Berry also prepared for her first 
season a a Hawkeye by compet
ing in the 198~ National Sports 
Festival and playing in Amateur 

Se . ... rry, Page 38 

dropped a first-round game to 
Marquette. 

BARRING AN unexpected title 
in the Missouri Valley Confer
ence tournament, Drake would 
be perched squarely on the fence 
when the NCAA selection com
mittee determines the 35 at-large 
berths in the 64-team, tourna
ment field. 

"We're one ofthose teams on the 
line so to speak," said Garner, 

whose 19-9 sq uad raced Tulsa in 
the semifinals of the MVC tour
nament Tuesday night. "We're 
not top 30 or top 40 maybe, but 
we're definitely one or those 
teams that's got a chance to get. 
into the NCAA playofTs. 

"We'll just have to wait and see 
what happens this year," Garner 
said. "Last year we (the Missouri 
Valley) got three in. Whether we 
get three teams in this year or 
not, I don 't know." 

G"ble ready 
for 'holes' 
at NCAA's 
By Dan Mille. 
Staff Writer 

Despite heavyweight Mark Sind· 
linger's failure to qualify for the 
NCAA Championships', and the 
fact that llB-pounder Matt Ege
land quit the team to create 
another hole in the Iowa line-up, 
Coach Dan Gable is confident his 
wrestlers can capture a ninth 
consecutive national title Mar. 15 
in Iowa City. 

"I reel better now (about nation
als) than r did coming out of 
Ames," Gable said, referring to 
Iowa's 19-16 loss to Iowa State 
Feb. 23. ''But I know it's going to 
be tough. We're down to eight 
(wrestlers) for nationals and 
Iowa State has 10 and Oklahoma 
has nine." 

A rew short weeks ago Iowa was 
steaming toward another NCAA 
title and rew mat watchers gave 
the rest of the national field a 
chance to upset the Hawkeyes at 
home. But recent problems on 
and orr the mat have led even 
Gable to predict "a three-team 
race", including Iowa State and 
the Big Eight Champion Sonners. 

FOLLOWING TilE loss to Iowa 
State, which started the ques
tioning of Iowa's invincibility, 
Egeland quit the team one day 
before the Big Ten meet started 
in MinlJeapolis. 

Gable and his stafTwere unable 
to locate Egeland, in part, Gable 

, 

Wrestling 
said, because "people in the 
dorms who were friends of his 
kind of helped him hide out." 

Next, Gable turned to backup 
Steve Knight, who was "13 or 14 
pounds over" the minimum 
weight, according to Gable. 

Knight began working out when 
contacted by Gable Thursday 
night, but by Friday morning 
when he weighed in in Minnea
polis, he was still one-half pound 

See Hawkey •• , Page 38 

Duke retains No. 1 
before ACC tourney 

NEW YORK(UPl)-Duke, ready 
to embark on its most dangerous 
journey of the season, received a 
welcome vote of confidence 
Tuesday with near unanimous 
support as the nation's No. 1 
college basketball team. 

The Blue Devils, after closing 
out their regular campaign at 
29-2, were awarded 39 of the 40 
first place ballots cast by the 
United Press International 
Board of Coaches for 599 points. 
It was the second successive 
week for Duke in the top posi
tion. 

Berore the final ballot is con
ducted, though, Duke will have to 
contend with the Atlantic Coast 
Conference tournament, starting 
Friday at Greensboro, N.C. 
Upsets in this annual battle are 
not uncommon, and the Blue 
Devils cou ld have to contend 
with No. 3 North Carolina and 
No.6 Georgia Tech even before 
advancing to the NCAA Champ
Ionships. 

DUKE, WHICH dereated North 
Carolina Sunday, opens the ACC 
tournament against Wake Forest; 
North Carolina plays Maryland 
and Georgia Tech plays Clemson. 

Kansas, with a 28-3 record, 
retained its No. 2 ranking with 
544 points . The Jayhawks 
received the only fir t-place vote 
to escape Duke. 

St. John 's, on the strength or its 
victory over Syracuse, made the 
biggest jump among the top 
teams, advancing five notches to 
No.5, placing it behind Ken
tucky. 

Georgia Tech, which had been 
tied for No. 3 with North Car
olina a week ago, losllo Illinois 
and dropped to No. 6, a single 
point behind St. John's, 363-362. 

College Basketball 
Top Twenty 

NEW YOAK (UP1) - ne United P,," 
Int.,nI1lool .. ao.rd 01 Coo_ TO!> 111 ...... 
bl.keltoll rtting •. FI, .. ·p1o.e , ..... , .. _ end 
10111 polnll "'" 1011 ... ed by 1 .. 1 ....... ,.nklng. 
Record. Indude .. _ pI'yed ItI ... gII ...... y. 
(Totol poinl. bo .. d on 15 poinlilOt 11ft! pI .. l, f' 
lor ,.cond, .tc.): 
I Duke (39) (29-2) 5~ I 
2 K ..... (I)(28·3) 514 2 
3 North Corolint (28-4) 467 3 
• Konluckl (28-3) . 152 5 
5.51. John 1(21-1) .. 36310 
8. _,gilT .. h (23-5) ... _...... 382 3 
7. Michigan (2H) ..... ... . ....... _ .. 28a 11 
• Syrtcu .. (2H) ... • ... ...•• , 21& & 
8.B,IdIty(2V-I) ... ....... ....... ~.. 25S I 
10.M.mphItSlIl.(25-4) ..... ....... .. .. 203 & 
II NOVIdH .. V'll" (28-4) .... .......... . 175 7 
12 LoulovilIt124-7) .. ........ ......... .. 167 14 
13 NotroC .... (2f.S) ...... . .. _ .. 11M 12 
II Indlln'I»6) .... ................................. 1211& 
15 Oto~.lown(22-6) ......... ....... . .. 11815 
1& Okl.honl.(24-6) . .. ........ , ..... ~.... tM 13 
17. T" ... E1P .. o(24-S) ........... , ....................... 39 • 
18. Michigan 5,.,. (»6) . .. ••... _ ............. 3817 
Ig IllInol'12I>81 .. • ... w ~... . .. . .. • 27 • 
2O.Pe_dlrttI21-4) 1.20 
l·unrlnked 

Basketball 

Michigan improved four places 
to No.7, Syracuse was No. 8, 
Bradley No. 9 and Memphis State 
was No. 10. Syracu e lost twice 
last week and Memphis State lost 
to Louisville. 

Nevada-Las Vegas headed the 
second 10, followed by No. 12 
Louisvi lle, Notre Dame, Indiana, 
Georgetown, Oklahoma, Texas-EI 
Paso, Michiga n tate, Illinol and 
Pepperdine. 

Texas El-Pa 0 returned to th 
rankings after a one-week 
absence and Illinois made it 
back to the top 20 after being out 
for seven weeks. 

North Carolina Statt!, ranked 
16th la t week, dropp d out after 
four weeks In the rating and 
Alabama, No. 19 la t w k, fell 
out after thr e we k in the top 
20. 
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Sportsbriefs 
I Hawks' Becker named player of week 

Iowa center Lisa Becker was named Big Ten Player of the 
Week, following her performances against Ohio State and 
Indiana. 

The Hawkeye center scored 22 points in Iowa's win over Big 
Ten co·leader Ohio Slate, connecting on 11 of 17 shots from the 
field . She also pulled down five rebounds In the game. 

Against Indiana, the junior scored 12 points and pulled down 
10 rebounds. She also had three blocked shots in the game. 

Becker is the first Hawkeye player named Big Ten player of 
the Week this season. 

Englishman downs Coetzee In first round 
LONDON (UPl) - European champion Frank Bruno Tuesday 

knocked out former champion Gerrie Coetzee of South Africa 
in just 1 minute 50 seconds, setting up a likely world 
heavyweight title fi'ght against Tim Witherspoon. 

The 24·year·old Londoner devastated Coetzee with a thunder· 
ous left·right combination in the first round which left the 
South African slumped between the bollom ropes. 

Canadian referee Guy Jutras began a count but quickly 
realized that Coetzee was finished and called a halt after just · 
1 minute 50 seconds of the scheduled I2·round bout. 

The victory was Bruno's 28th in 29 fights. His only defeat was a 
surprise final·round knockout by James "Bonecrusher" Smith 
of the United States. 

Coetzee, World Boxing Association champion between Sep· 
tember 1983 and December 1984, was on the canvas within a 
minute of the start. Bruno connected with a massive right and 
the 3O·year·old South African fell, blood trickling from a cut 
on his lell cheekbone. 

Coetzee rose at the count of four, but Bruno charged in for a 
quick kill, forcing the South African back into his own corner. 

The decisive blows came quickly and savagely. Bruno thun· 
dered in another left and right which sent Coetzee into the 
ropes and defeat. 

St. Louis, Coleman at impasse in talks 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPl) - The St. Louis Cardinals said 

Tuesday salary negotiations had stalled with Vince Coleman, 
last year's National League Rookie of the Year. 

"We've got to find a way to bridge the gap," said Dal Maxvill, 
the team's general manager. "But I don't think it's doable." 

If the Cardinals fail to reach agreement with Coleman by 
March 10, they can renew his salary at the major· league 
minimum of $60,000 - Coleman's salary last year - or 
whatever other salary they choose. , 

Coleman led the majors with 110 stolen bases last year, and 
has predicted 200 is not out of reach this season. He missed 11 
games last season. 

Maxvill said the club was close to signing third baseman 
Terry Pendleton and also said he did not expect any major 
problem in reaching an agreement with the last unsigned 
player, pitcher Kurt Kepshire. 

Minnesota appoints search committee 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPD-The University of Minnesota Tuesday 

named a three·member search committee to select a new 
men's basketball coach to replace Jim Dutcher, who resigned 
in the wake of the arrests of three players. 

Frank Wilderson, vice president for student affairs, appointed 
the committee, which will begin accepting applications 
immediately until March 24. 

Dutcher resigned aller 10 1·2 seasons following the arrests of 
Mitch Lee, Kevin Smith and George Williams for allegedfy 
raping an lS-year'old Madison, Wis., woman Jan. 24. The three 
are charged with 12 counts of sexual assault and are 
scheduled 'to stand trial May 5. 

Clinton Hewitt, associate vice president for physical planning 
at the university, will chair the committee. Other members 
include men's athletic director Paul Giel, university admini· 
strator Richard Heydinger, law school dean Robert Stein, and 
student representative Douglas Lahammer. 

Heydinger is an assistant to University President Kenneth 
Keller and Lahammer is a student member of the Assembly 
Committee on Intercollegiate Athletics. 

Falk fights for his job at Northwestern 
EVANSTON, Ill. (UPI) - Northwestern Coach Rich Falk, 

whose job reportedly is in jeopardy, said Tuesday the 
basketball program at the Big Ten school can still rebound 
under his direction if people "don't panic." 

Falk, whose team is in last place in the Big Ten with two 
victories, one of which was a forfeit by Minnesota, will meet 
with Athletic Director Doug Single after Sunday's season 
finale against Wisconsin to discuss his future. Falk's three· 
year contract expires this summer. 

Single has refused to say whether he would rehire Falk, 
admitting that "wins and losses" must be looked at regarding 
the future of the program. 
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Ueberroth's edict is unfair ..... 

Last season, Dave Parker hit 34 
home runs, knocked in 125 RBI 
and turned the fifth·p lace Cin· 
cinnati Reds into title conten· 
ders. 

Baseball Commissioner Peter 
Ueberroth thinks he owes Cin· 
cinnati 100 hours of community 
service and the city's drug pre· 
vention programs $87,500. 

Last season, Keith Hernandez 
batted over .300, drove home 
more than 90 runs, played Gold 
Glove caliber defense at first 
base and led the New York Mets 
to their best finish in years. 

Ueberroth thinks he owes New 
York City 100 hours of commun· 
ity service and the city's drug 
prevention programs $135,000. 

Last season, Joaquin Andujar 
won more than 20 games for the 
second straight year and helped 
pitch the St. Louis Cardinals into 
the World Series. 

Ueberroth thinks he owes 100 
hours of community service and 
$115,000 to drug prevention prog· 
rams in the city of Oakland. 

THESE ARE JUST some of the 
fines and penalties Ueberroth 
levied Friday in an attempt to 

Sportsview 
eliminate drug usage by major 
league baseball players. Parker, 
Hernandez and Andujar were 
just three of seven players who 
were suspended for one year, 
unless they agree to donate 10 
percent of their annual salaries 
to drug·prevention programs in 
their team's home cities, donate 
100 hours of community service 
and voluntarily partiCipate in 
drug testing for the rest of their 
careers. 

Other players were handed 
6O·day suspensions, unless they 
logged in numerous hours of 
community service and donated 
five percent of their annual sala· 
ries to drug prevention prog· 
rams. These and still more play· 
ers will also be required to 
voluntarily submit to drug testing 
the rest of their careers. 

From his actions, it is clear 
Ueberroth thinks well·publicized 
drug usage by major league base· 
ball players has seriously tarn· 

ished baseball' reputation, and, 
through these penalties, it seems 
he is trying to clean up the 
situation once and for all. 

BUT DESPITE these good 
intentions, the actions taken by 
the commissioner are mo t cer· 
tainly unreasonable. Because he 
has overestimated the problems 
caused by players' drug usage, he 
has turned those punished into 
whipping boys. What good will 
come from the harsh penalties is 
unclear. 

One could fi rst ask , how drug 
usage truly hurts the sport of 
baseball. Baseball's hi tory i 
filled with players who have 
been heavy drinker, yet the 
sport has survived quite nicely. 
Why should this new type of drug 
abuser affect the game other
wise? 

Nor is it even clear that drug 
usage adversely affects on·field 
play. Kansas City outfielder Lon· 
nie Smith, for example, one of 
the seven players Ueberroth pen· 
alized most everely, was a .300 
hitter for several seasons before 
he turned himself in for drug 

he wa reportedly not usin. 
drugs, he hit .257 for the Royals. 

UEBERROTH TALK as if heil : 
being generous with hi punish
ment. "I was letting them gift 
back to the area of ociely thll 
caused th m their probl ms," he , 
said when announcing the penal· 
ties. If drugs ar causing prolJ. 
lem , however, it I the playet\ 
tht'mselv s who are being hurt
not the game - and they should 
be the ones to decide what, ir. 
anything, th y should do about it. 

Besides, eberroth said he 
beli ves all the player involved· 
have air ady stopp d usinl 
drugs, so why is he punishing , 
them at all? Clearly, he is using 
them as examples to dissuade 
other potential drug u ers in the 
major I agu rank 

Drugs can mess up lives, and 
society probably does not benefit 
when children find out their 
sports heroes are cocaine 
addicts. Ul:'berroth's actions art. 
however, blatantly unfair. Other ' 
methods should be foun d to 
clean up ba ebaU' reputation. 

rehabilitation. Last year, when Allen Hogg IS I DI staff writer. 

... or just what the game needs 
I don't know about anyone else, 

but here's one sports fan who is 
sick of reading about athletes 
involved with drugs and then 
athletes whining about the pun· 
ishment handed out to them. 

Keith Hernandez, the first base· 
man of the New York Mets, is a 
good example. Here's a man who 
was granted immunity from pro· 
secution in exchange for testify· 
ing against drug trafficker Cu rtis 
Strong last summer. Hernandez 
admitted using cocaine on a reg· 
ular basis and actually being on 
"coke" during one regular season 
game. 

Last Friday baseball commis· 
sioner Peter Ueberroth imposed 
penalties on several players 
implicated for cocaine use; Her· 
nandez' penalty being a one-year 
suspension from the league 
unless he donates 10 percent of 
his 1986 salary (which is approxi· 
mately $1.35 million) to an orga· 

Mike 
Cleft 
nization fighting drug abuse, per· 
form 200 hours of community 
within the next two years, and 
submit to drug testing the rest of 
his career. 

HERNANDEZ HAS said recen· 
tly he will appeal the ruling. 
Why? This guy is lucky not to be 
in jail, let alone being given the 
opportunity to play major league 
baseball again. 

What gets me is last summer 
when Hernandez played in his 
first game after testifying, the 
fans at Shea Stadium, where the 
l'tfets play Lheir home games, gave 
him a standing ovation. That's 

right. A STANDING OVATION. 
It's a travesty when a man who 

should be incarcerated is given 
the opportunity to still work at a 
job he truly enjoys and excel at 
(besides still earning over $1 
million per year) yet still feel he 
has been treated unfairly. 

Keith Hernandez should be 
banned from the league SImply 
on the grounds of not realizing 
how lucky he is. 

EVERYONE KNOWS who the 
coach of the Michigan State 
basketball team is - Jud Heath 
cote. Of course, his most pubh· 
cized player tbis year has been 
Scott Skiles, who has been 
arrested for charges ranging 
from drunk driving to cocaine 
possesion. 

Now here's a touch of irony 
Guess who the deposed basket· 
ball hoopster Micheal Ray 
Richardson's collegiate coach 

was? You gu ssed It - Heath· 
cote. At the time, Heathcote was · 
the head honcho at the Univer· 
sity of Monlana, and Richardson 
wa his star player. 

How often do you think Heatb· 
cote is asked about Skiles and/or 
Richard on's off·the·court prob
lems? 

A for other drug·related stories 
In the world of sports, let's ststt 
to ee new pap r , r dio, and TV 
spend their lime on more worth· 
while stories in tead of givln, 
the e screw·up the attention 
they don't de erve. 

I'm one who would like to see 
more time spent on athletes and 
coaches who behave on and ot! 
the field In a cla sy way. Let's 
give the e role models the atten· 
tion they deserve 

Mike Ctelf IS a UI student mllon~ iI 
broadcastlllg Ind 111m His column 
appears each Wednetday 

Hulkster's video goes too far 
Hulk Hogan has finally gone too 

far. 
In h is recently released video, 

"Real American," the current 
World Wrestling Federation 
Heavyweight Champion makes a 
sad attempt to go beyond the 
make·believe world of ringside 
theatrics and push himself off as 
a natipnal hero. 

Undoubtedly, for millions, this 
propoganda scheme will work. 
Hopefully, those who have fol · 
lowed Hogan and the rebirth of 
pro wrestling from a safe dis· 
tance will see this video fOr what 
it is, an idiotic and embarrassing 
piece of film. 

It's not that there is anything 
wrong with wrestling being so 
popular in America. I can accept 
that. I've watched professional 
wrestling for years. 

I've continued to enjoyed wres· 
tling as I gotten older, because 
even though the wrestlers and 
promoters made an attempt at 
realism, I knew they didn 't take 
themselves too seriously, and 
that deep down the fans there 
was a common understanding 
that it was all in good fun . 
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Dan Millea 
But Hogan has crossed that fine 

line between fooling no one, and 
fooling himself. I'm afraid this 
guy really believes he's an ath· 
lete. And to make matters worse, 
in the video he paint himself a 
an American hero. 

I loved Hogan when he used to 
wrestle for the AWA out of Sioux 
City. I thought he was surpris· 
ingly effective as Thunderlips, 
The Ultimate Male, in Rocky m. 
And as he rose to the top of the 
professional wrestling world, I 
was pleased. 

But when the Hulkster released 
'''Real American" last weekend, 
he pushed the Hulkamania IJype 
one step too far. 

No longer is the Hulkplaying the 
role of a pro wrestler. He's trying 
to become a Rambo·like patriot 
through a video that is at the very 
least amusing, and for th most 
part, sickening. 

If you haven't seen th video, let around til rine with Soviet nag 
me summarize the low point : in band 

It opens with President John F. Hogan. meanwhile, prances 
Kennedy's inauguration peech around with a nag of his own, of 
in which he deliver his famous the American variety of course. 
quote, "Ask not what your coun· Then, after defl:'ating the hated 
try can do for you. A k what you Rus ian, HOian headbutts the 
can do for your country." oviet n e-

Then we move to a decidedly ear the end orthe video we are 
Ie s stirring sight, th Hulk t r tr ated 10 the "clorious" sight 01 
playing a red, while and blue nuclear mi. ile bing launched, 
guitar. The jam e ion i fol · followed by a film clip of forei", 
lowed by a tream of portrait of protester burning the U.S. nag, 
great Americans, includin8 with the Hulk ter uperimposed 
George Washington, Abraham on the creen, brutily crumblinc 
Lincoln, Uly e S Grant and I photo of oammar Khadaf'y. 
Martin Luther King Jr. All through th video we hear 

Next comes a shot of the the chorus - which, mercifully, 
Vietnam War Memorial, a rllm i nol ung by 110 In "I am I 
clip of Neil Arm trong on lh real American, flllht for the 
moon, and then a ho t of national ri ht of ev ry man. ' . 
monuments, all plctur d With th This vld 0 i a jok ,and thejou 
gUltar·strumming Hogan up I j on HOlan Even if Hogan 
impo ed on the cr en , kno how rldlculou lie loou.· 

Particularly idiotic is 8 clip of ,II probably doe n'\ mind - II 
Mount Rushmore, with Ho an he dl'PO it hiS ridiculous cheep 
p ring over th four r mous Into hi ridiculou b nk account 
head and drlv . off In hi ridicuioul 

Sandwiched between allihis ar noll Royee. laybe th joke is 01 
fight cenes from a match pitt in. u . 
Ilo an again t Ivan Kolov, an 
alleged Ru sian who parad I I DI atl" "nt'r. 
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lty Hospice Marathon 
sday night to hold a 

marathon In 1986 but unless it 
receives over 150 runners it will 

j not make it to 1987. The Drake 
iMarathon will co ntinue, but only 
on a year·to·year basis, and The 

' Quad·Clty Marathon has just 
recently disbanded. 

In Iowa at least, the desIre to run 
26.2 miles has diminished over 
the past few years. Where has it 
gone and why has itlell? 

r,for one, can attest that running 
' races has not been on my list of 
priorities recently. 1 ran 31 races 

1 in 1982, including both The 
Quad·City and The Iowa City 
Marathons, and In 1985 the num· 

I ber of races 1 ran dwindled to 
two. 

• The top three Iowa marathons 
can say the same thing. 

THE IOWA CITY Marathon had 
.only 87 competitors In 1985 and 
only 97 runners competed in the 
race in 1984. When 1 ran the race 

I in 1982 there were over 600 mar· 
,athon competitors. 

According to last year's race 
director Peg McElroy, the num· 
ber of people who run marathons 
has gone down and the smaller 

Berry __ --......, 
I Athletic Union tournaments the 
past two summers. 

''The Festival helped me a lot," 
sbe said. "It showed me what to 
expect coming into college." 

Hawkeyes-----; 
overweight, and Iowa lost the 
1lS-pound slot in Big Tens, and 
more importantly, the same spot 
at nationals. 

"EVERYTHING'S speculation," 
as to why Egelsnd quit, Gsble 
saId Tuesday. ''There's been no 
communication on his part. My 
personal opinion is that because 
he was the national runner·up 
last year, the pressure got to him 
to live up to what he did last 
year, if not do better. 

"Another thing was thsl he was 
having to lose the weight, and 
third, a lot of his family were 
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Iowa marathons hit the skids 
fair ..... 

, 
• The I ity Hospice Marathon 
decided sday night to hold a 
marathon '" 1986 but unless it 
receives over 150 runners it will 

he wa reportedly not usl 1not make it 10 1987. The Drake 
drug, he hit .257 for the Royals. I Marathon will continue, but only 

on a year·to·year basis, and The 
UEBERROTH TALKS as ifhe I Quad.City Marathon has just 

bing generous with his recently disbanded. 
men!. "1 was letting them gift In Iowa at least, the desire to run 
back to the area of society that 26.2 miles has diminished over 
caused them their problems," he , 'the past few years. Where has it 
aid when announcing the penal. gone and why has It len? 

ties. If drugs are causing pro)). I,forone,canattestthatrunning 
lems, however, it is the players races has not been on my list of 
th mselv who ar being hurt_ priorities recenlly. 1 ran 31 races 
not the game - and they shou l~ . I in 1982, including both The 
be Ih~ one to decide what, I'.. Quad·City and The Iowa City 
anything, they should do about It .. Marathons, and in 1985 the num· 

Brad ~ 
Zimanek 
marathons cannot compete for 
those people. 

the Quad·City Marathon and is 
now President of the Cornbelt 
Running Club, said. "We paid the 
city of Davenport a great deal of 
money just to run through it and 
the cost per runner was more 
than what we could put on an 
entry blank." 

The 'fad ' of running a marathon 
has gone by the wayside because 
runners don't have the time and 
energy to train to successfully 
run over 26 miles. 

I know. Last spring I had my 
sights set and a training program 
laid out which would enable me 
to finish in a decent time at the 
Chicago Marathon last fall . 

financial liability can be taken 
ofT the clubs, like the Iowa City 
Striders and Cornbelt. Then the 
small number of runnel'll can 
compete in a local marathon and 
not have to travel to a major 
race. 

"I think a couple orthings can be 
done. You can try to get enough 
sponsors so you do not have to 
worry about the money aspect," 
Kussatz said. "The money will be 
there no matter how many run· 
ners you have and then you can 
put on your race." 

The possibility of running the 
Iowa City Marathon aner this 
year may not exist. It also looks 
like the chance to run in one of 
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Domino's 
Pizza Eating 

Contest 
NO COVER 

Be id s, Ueb rroth said he ' ,ber of races I ran dwindled to 
believes all the players invol!ed· two. 

"The numbers are down, defi· 
nitely in marathoning but way up 
in the five· and 10·kilometer 
races," McElroy said. "The major 
races with major sponsorships 
are attracting individuals away 
from the smaller marathons. 
Obviously we cannot compete 
with the Twin·Cities, Chicago, 
New York and those type of 
races. People are choosing to go 
in that direction and make a 

Aner three months of following 
my program strictly my energy 
len me and the rest of my prog· 
ram was now worthless. 

the small local marathons that r----------~------~"":"::--~-, 
filled areas around the country G t f t h-I have air ady topped ~sl.nl ' The top three Iowa marathons 

drug , so why is he pumshlnc ,can say the same thing. 
them at all? Clearly, he is u ing 
them a xamples to dissuade 
other pot ntlal drug users In the 
major leagu rank. 

vacation out it." I 
in the late·70's and early-SO's i~ et OU 0 own w • e 
also gone. 

Drugs ca n mess up lives, and 
society probably does not benefit 
when children find out their 
sports heroes are cocaine 
addicts. Ul.'berroth' actions are" 
however, blatantly unfair. Other 
methods should be found to 
clean up ba ball's reputation. 

Allen HOO9 II a Dt slaff writer. 

e needs 
was? You gue ed it - Heatb· 
cote. At the time, Heathcote was 
the head honcho at the Univer· 
sity of Montana, and RichardsoD 
wa his star player. 

How onen do you think Heath· 
cote is asked about Skiles and/or 
Richard on's ofT·the·court prob
lems? 

As for other drug-related stories 
In the world of sports, let's start 
to ee newspap r , radio, and TV 
spend their lime on more worth· 
whlJ torie in tead of giving 
these screw-u ps the attention 
they don't de ,,·e. 

I'm one who would like to see 
more time spent on athletes and 
coaches who behave on and orr 
the field in a elas y way. Let's 
give the e role model the atten· , 
tion tJl y de erve. 

Mike Cleft IS a UI sludent ma,onng ~ 
broadealling and film HIS co'umn 
appe l'I eaeh Wednetdiy 

too far 
around th ring with Soviet flag 
In hand. 

Hogan, meanwhtle, prances 
around with a flag of his own, or 
the American variety of courst 
Then, aner dereating the hated 
Ru inn, lIogan headbutts the 
SO\'l t nag. 

Near th end of the video weare 
lreated to the "gloriou " sight or 
nuclear mi ile being launcbed, . 
followed by a film cltp of foreign 
protester burntn" the U.S. nar. 
with th Hulk ler superimpo ed 
on the cr en, brultly crumbling 
a photo of Moammar Kbadafy. 

All through th video we heir 
the choru - which, mtrclfully. 
I not ung by 110 an - "I am I 
r al m rican, fight (or the 
riahl of every man." 

Thl vid~o i a joke, and thejou 
I on lIoaan , EVfn if Uogan 
know. how ridiculou' he loou, 

lip of ,he probably doe n't mind - .. 
n h d positl hi ridiculous checU 

Inlo hi rldiculou bank 

N 

and drives off in hi rI 
Roll Ro~ce, aybe th joke is o. 
u 

T 
OU,,' ri1 D, 7:" , .•. 
c.",r B."ke" Aroa 

"4.ft 

Mail and phone ordc ubject 
to handlin ch r . 

/'YI;JW J I 
CmlWtll If IT IPA 

, Ulid 

THE IOWA CITY Marathon had 
only 87 competitors in 1985 and 
only 97 runners competed in the 
race In 1984. When I ran the race 

' in 1982 there were over 600 mar· 

Another problem causing both 
the Quad·City and the Iowa City 
Marathon's discontinuation, was 
the cost of putting on the race for 
the limited number of runners. 

IT'S DISAPPOINTING to see the 
marathons in Iowa discontinued, 
but if it isn't economically feasi· 
ble to support them, or the inter· 
est just isn't there, there isn't 
much that can be done to save 
them. 

Iwas hoping the Iowa City Mar· the gas .·s down. 
athon would survive to its 10th 
anniversary next fall and it did. 

I atbon competitor . 
According to last year's race 

director Peg McElroy, the num· 
berofpeople who run marathons 
bas gone down and the small er 

"THE MAIN REASONS were the 
numbers just weren't there and 
the cost of pulling on the mar· 
athon was just to great," Diane 
Kussatz. who was associated with 

Now I will have a reason to see if AS LOW $23. 96 POEAR
y this body could get in shape and 

compete in a marathon once AS 
again. 

' Athletic Union tournaments the 
past two summers. 

"The Festival helped me a lot," 
sbe said. "It showed me what to 
expect coming into college." 

Berry played with Iowa guard 
Michelle Edwards on the North 
squad which finished third. 
Berry also suffered a broken 
nose in the very physical touroa· 

Kussatz believes these mar· 
athons can be saved, but they 
will need outside help so the 

ment. 

THE FRESHMAN rs averaging 
seven minutes a game her first 
season and 2.1 points in the Big 

Brad Zimanek Is a 0' slaff 'writer. His 
running column appears every olher 
Wednesday. 

Conlinued from page 1 B 

Ten. The Oelwein native's future 
at Iowa looks bright as she con· 
tinues to learn the game of five· 
on·five under such teachers as 
Stringer and Becker. 

Hawkeyes ___________________ Co_nti_nUe_d_'rom_p_sge_1B 

overweight, and Iowa lost the 
nll·pound slot in Big Tens, and 
more importantly, the same spot 
at nationals. 

"EVERVTH lNG'S speculation," 
as to why Egeland quit, Gable 
said Tuesday. ''There's been no 
communication on his part My 
personal opinion is that because 
he was the national runner·up 
list year, the pressure got to him 
10 live up to what he did last 
year, if not do better. 

"Another thing was that he was 
having to lose the weight, and 
third, a lot of his family were 

going to be coming in to watch 
him wrestle at nationals. I just 
didn't know he was under all this 
pressure or maybe we could have 
talked about it." 

Gable said the manner in which 
Egeland exited the squad was 
not well received by either him· 
self or his wrestlers. 

"Aller the Iowa State match ifhe 
felt that the best thing for him to 
do was to run, then he should 
have told me then," Gable said. 
"I didn't know for sure (that 
Egeland had quit) until he didn't 
show up (Friday). 

"Nobody really had any contact 
with him. I wish he had let us 
know a little sooner. Minutes cost 
Steve Knight a chance at 118. 
Another 20 minutes and he 
would have made weight." 

Magnifying the importance of 
Egeland's actions was the fact 
that Sindlinger, who Gable said 
had bad luck In the draw for 
opponents at Minneapolis, did 
not reach the semifinals and thus 
lost the automatic berth to 
NCAA's. 

Both wrestlers would likely have 
boosted the Hawkeyes in the 
tournament, particularly Ege· 

hperience the unique ~tmosphere ~l 

tnr 
24 

• ~Jj, GI~n t n f Pr:'~,~ 

land, who contributed 16 points 
to Iowa's point total as a 
runner·up last year. 

Gable said the problems with 
Egeland, which have len the 
team members, "really upset 
about the matter," will hopefully 
push the team to work harder 
toward the ninth title. 

"That's the way I hope it will 
be," Gable said of the motiva· 
tional factor. "That's the way we 
hope to use it, but at the same 
time we don't have any room now 
for injury or any other prob· 
lems." 

All The Beer (Mclltlr 
You Can Drink Bnul 

Impontd 
~n ' 

~") .-r, taurrn 
No Cover 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Facel 
Our Famous 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Forest rvlce, U. ,D.A. ,. 

BEST PIZZA 
" the 

BEST PRICEI 
12" 15.00 n~'1"""'-
14" '7.00 ..... J.......

These Prices & Free Delivery 
All THE TIME, 

If you cln nnd I 
better plu~, BUY IT! 

Ev ry Wedne day 
AU Day, All Night 

~ tUrin 

Watney's 
Red Barrel 
Al Ta.p 

us South Gil rt trtd 
Frte Parkl.~ III Back 

8 to Close 

$2 Pitchers 

$1 Margaritas 
Noon till 7 

51 Homemade Chili 

HAMBURGER w/fries 
in a basket 

$1.50 4 to 10 pm 

~1.50 Pitchers 
SPIN THE WHEEL 

B to c10sr 

OPENS THURSDAY at OLD BRICK 
Tickets: Prairie lights 
or call 338·7672 

Papa Joe's Lasagna 
All You Can Eat 

495 
on Wednesday from 5 to 10 

InCludes complementll)' saIIId , prlk life" 
I 09 East College 338-5967 

Sanctu~ ~::t. 
Restilurllnl & Pub 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

Tonight 

Guinness Stout 

$1.00 Pint 
reg. 1.75 

Old Style Bottles 

$1.00 
EB The MILL c-= 

RESTAURANT 
121 E.If ......... No c~ 

FOR RESERVATIONS. 
CALL: (311) 337-3473 

LIMITED MILEAGE· 
150 MILES PER DAY 

15C PER MILE EYERY 
MILE AFTER. RATES 
BEGIN THURS. NOON 

ii!1IIi!~......:.THRU MON. 

Sprlnll Br •• k 
wMkt, ret .. 
av.lI.bI • . 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA RATtS, STUDENTS 1. YEARS AND OLDER, STAFF AND 
FACULTY RATES, WEEKLY, DAILY ANO WEEKENOS. 
Rat_ .,. dlocountlblo. GolOline. Ipplleobto II"'. optional Colliston DImIgt 
Walm Ind Person.1 "cadent InlUrance Ire not Included 
Co, ................. 10 ............. otIon or ....... ' pullll __ DoIIy 
_ ... R ..... 11 """" 10'" _ "' ... , porIod, .... lor ......... _II •. 

1027 Hollywood Blvd. Suite 116 
Iowa City (next to K-Mart) 337-3473 

AU carl lublea to avaUability. 

mpway 6 Welt 
CoralvtUe 
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Arts/entertainment PEOPLE MEETING HELP WAITED 
PEOPLE . , 

Sermonizing bores viewers 
"eD, 
Otspt,.t.,y _king lid Volvo, bltl 
whICh one? 

HELP WAITED 

NOW hiring WIIIII,,", .Ii',ral 
ba~.ndl" Apply In per .... 
Wadnndey, Thu,sday, F,idly 
bot_~, R.d Stillion 
35 HIS 14 

in 'Cry from the Mountain' SUIIMER Job. Nllional Park 
Co's 21 Parks, 5000 Openings 
Completelnformfluon, ~ 00 Plrk 
1ltpof1 Mission Moun,,'n 
Company. 651 2nd A ... tnu, W N • 
K.Io.poll, IAT 59901 

HELP 
WANTED 

PMEIt 
CAlIIBIS "~'t,,.u ~.~.f 

Copy Editor 

I F EARTHLY SUFFERING counts for 
anything, anyone should be assured a 
place in heaven after enduring Cry 
from the Mountain, 

This film is set in Alaska and revolves 
around an unhappily married couple on the 
verge of divorce, It seems that Daddy has 
been sleeping around with his secretary, so 
Mommy is upset. Anyway, father and son are 
setting out on a wilderness camping trip 
where Dad is going to break the bad news to 
the tyke, Of course, Mom isn't going on the 
camping trip - she's not much into that 
macho stuff, being a woman and all - so she 
gets to stay at home and confront that nasty 
Other Woman. But while Mom is showing her 
claws at home, Dad - surprise, surprise -
gets hurt when his canoe capsizes, leaving 
his son with the responsibility of going to get 
help; which naturally he does, leaving Dad, 
incidently, half-submerged in the river and 
bleeding to death, 

IT'S BAD enough to sit through a boring 
movie with a predictable plot and mediocre 
acting, but it is worse (far worse) to sit 
through such a movie when it has 30 minutes 
of Billy Graham's sermonizing tacked on to 
the end, Of course, there is such a brilliantly 
smooth transition between the exciting 
adventures in the Alaskan wilderness to the 
Graham revival meeting in 'Anchorage that 
the viewers can hardly notice this is a subtle 
ploy for Christian conversion. Being hit over 
the head with a bag of wet cement might 
create the same aura of understatement. 

The highlight of the movie came, however, 
not with the tense rescue scenes or with the 
rustic behavior of the old miner who aids the 
desperate father and son, or even - believe 
it or not - with the intense sermons of Billy 

I ,: 

Film 
Graham, No, this film reaches its climax 
when, against the technicolor backdrop of a 
setting (rising?) sun, the viewers are invited 
to walk to the front of the movie theater and 
accept Christ into their lives, Accordingly, a 
member of Graham's following stood in front 
of the screen, waiting to accept new mem
bers into the fold. 

THE RESPONSE wasn't exactly over
whelming, 

Perhaps the most annoying part of this 
whole movie was the narrow-minded way it 
depicts the world, "Come on down," urges 
Billy Graham, so that you can become the 
right husband, the right wife, the right boy or 
the right girl. Right, as in "always correct" or 
right as in "Right Wing," Mr, Graham? Or is 
that a silly question, since the Right Wing is 
always correct? In this film , the stereotypes 
of a truly Christian family are all fulfilled , 

In Cry from the Mountain it is the mother 
who comes to find Jesus first; she is the one 
who decides to forgive her cheating hus
band, and, by the way, to bear his child, too. 
Isn't it great how forgiving and spiritual 
women can be? You can do anything to them, 
and they take it all and pray for you besides. 
The father, of course, is coming around to 
The Way also, but since any religious conver· 
sions he experiences seem to come while he 
is babbling through the haze of a concussion, 
his change of heart seems a little weak, at 
best. On the other hand , what better time to 
catch a soul but when it is stunned? 

Cry from the Mountain is a must-miss movie, 
If you want religion, go to the church of your 
choice, but don't pay $3.50 to see this 
simpering piece of propaganda. 

!ARN flTllA money hllplng 
Olhef1 by glvlnV pilima ThrN 10 
lour hOUri 01 spire 11101 .Ich 
weft can ',ftl you up to $100 per 
rr'IOnth Plld In ClSh for Inlorrna
hon, till or IIOp .t IOWA CITY 
PlASIlA CfNUA, 3t8 fISt 
flIoomonglon 5',", 3~1-4/0' 

OVERS!AS JOBS 
Summer, )'Ilr 'round Europe, 
Soun, ,t~'lca, AUl lrl"l, A"a ,til 
Ittldl S9OQ.2000 monih SighlSH'-
109 FrN Informallon Wrtll UC, 
PO Bo. 51·IA-4 , Co,on. Dot Mar 
CA9~25 

MOTHER " H!LPER$ in • 
befuhlulluburb 01 New Yorh City 
L,censed .uoncy lOOk. high 
scnoo' gr.dUlles for Child eart 
Ind Ught housek"plnQ SOme 
college helplul ~rJv.t. room, good 
salary No tee All our Ilmll'M 
Clr,'ulty scrHMd eln I lura. 
I 914-638·3458 

fa 1M followlat .... : 
II S Gubert, S, Unn 
(near Burllna10n Sf ) 

Conlod 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Clmdatloa 
353,6203 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

I ~KI="nuff. NANNIES WANT!D ,... 
E .. t coa.t, one 1'11' eomm,tmenl / :;..,... ;j" 
Coli Merty, 112.ee2~S3 '~" 
SUlilifA JOBS IN ALASKA. Good I. .' 
money Many opportunl""' ',I ., f ~I~ 
fmployer "slings, 1988 Summ.r I' ' 
Employmenl Guide 15 9S AliiSCO, ~ '\. ,_ 
80.30752, Sta,,'., WA 98 t03 '" ':, . . , 
ACCOUNTING 011 Comput.r :I:!'_ len 
Se,ence studenl wanted 10' pari Scisoort, !api, .,.~ IV 
lime clt"cII po"t.lon Rtspon.ibil.l. and a <loon, wtf -orgonlaad 
II .. to Include, dltl proct .. ,ng on WO~'l'DCI, all at no cltorp. 
16M COfflP\illl. dilly bOOk"lfpIng, 
phone nd c:ounl., contact With 
gent,.1 P\ibl,c :>0 10 ~ hours pet 
w .... Exptr~ httplul bvt nol 
necessary, however, musl be very 
good wllt1 pubhc r,l.tlons Contact 
ConlrOiler It ECOnogl1 StrvIC •• 
lne lor .delillonil detills 
354~2:>O fOE 

SUIIIIER EIIPLOYMENT 
.t Camp llncolnl Ctmp Llkl 
MuMrt· Umnnoll rr.udent 
summtr camps A Itrong commll· 
ment to wo,klng with children 
reqUllt<I, liang With Icilvity ,11:111, 
Ind leaching BIIPI,ianc. SpecifiC 
lOb In'ormatlon and applieatlons 
Ir. Ivalllbtl It Cooperltlvt 
EdUCAtion QHICI .t 3' (, Calvin 
Hall Sign up. in advlnce, for 
personallntlMlW1 to be held on 
campus Tuesday. Milch 1 tth 

FOOD dehvery dnvtrS- own Cit 
,tqw_ good PlY _A-
Flllt- I«tf 4 3Opm, 331-2280 

kinko's ,.., 
" ,-"""1- 11 
/rI, l - 1 ... ~ .... ,t-,. 
ICS, CUITII 

knit """ hIttIcrtII 
338·COPY 

TYPING 
'APERS, 11_ m'''''IC''PII, 
.xperllnced word prDCeSltflQ. 
ed,t'ng IBM PC Itt,.. qUII,ty 
printer 33&-50613, twntngs 

DI Classifieds 
GOVERNIIENT JOBS. 
$1e,()O()-$Sil,2301 , •• , Now 
h'flng CoIl80S-881.aooo, 
htenSIOtI R.9S12 lor curr,nl 
ttderal h.t 

5UMMERJOB 
GUMI ranch Colorado Roc.! .. ., 
,.., hou"-Hper·w,I,'lr·IiAcl't,n 
http I,om June t I. Labor DII' 
Room, board, ulary, l,pI Call 
3()3.A8.·S58S or writ. A .... h 

.LI IIICI.ma IIInca 
Typing papers, Ihese 

Editing 
Xero. copying 
enlarge/reduce 

16 I. "DC II. 
331·l.547 

Room 111 Communications Center 
Ranch, PO Ort ..... , K. Fort CoHlos. I ~~;;;.;;:;;;;:: 
CO It0522 II .OIIIS a IIUMIEIIS 
EXCELLEWT ,ncome 10' ptrt lime .... ___ • _ 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
TlI1! RAPE VlCTlIl ADVQCIo£Y 
PROGRAM \Nlit be conducting • 
nlnt .... k support g,oup 'Of 
women who ha .... bttn ... ,cllm, of 
IIpt, Blgl"s March 12. group 
number Jjm~lad For InfoftNtlon. 
call 353-8209 

NEEO IlUrr()jlf? Coli III ,,,.1' 
Bob', Button Bonanza, 3,33...3058 

OOCTOII WHO FAN CLUB
Intolllttd? Data,I. 337,2&91, 
M-F7-Qpm 

AIOIITION SERVICE 
Low COIl bul qUlhty car, &-1' 
"",,., $110, qUlltl ... pttllnl, 
12·18 WIllits llao IVlllab&a P,iv.cy 
of doctor'. offic., counttflng ind .. 
_ 'V Eotebfoahtd ~_ 1013, 

.'JII'- gynt<oiog's\, WDIoI 
De'GYN Cali coIlte1, 
515-m.-eQ, Ots Moo ... IA 

TlMIl ·TIto PtopIt'. Ach_· 
.... . _"' .. In TltE DAILY 
IOWAN ClAS5IFIEOS 

HERO Book •. Spec,"III ,educod 
p,i_ CAC Book C<><>p IMU 
·The Student Book"ora • 

PERSONAL 
AOOI'TIO": C."nv, "'tomplllhtd _an (PH 0 . public """th) 
hopes 10 adopl inf.nl Ofters 
tovtng. stImulating, ,'Ibfe tlornto, 
'11',*,-"1 t'(I""tion, .upportt .... 
'amIty Ind t".nds. WIll pay.tI 
•• ptn ... ItiIIUy perml\1td Cell 
301·5»9180 eo.lttl 

DAYUHE 
Confidentl_, Uswn1ng. 'nform .. 
11On11 and ",.,,,1 NMeI lues-
Goy, Wednad", Thu,sd", 6-Qpm 

353-1182 

WHO THE HECK IS 
CHARLES PETERS? 
And just what is the 
Washington Monthly? 
Thu~'1 .. arth 13 

1 P.M. 
llel~de Audhoriu .. ULC 

LUIIAN SUPPORT UNE • Inlor· 
maHon. QlfS1IRCI, refltfll, 
lUppon Coil 353-6~ 
Conhdtnlltl 

Women's Transit Authority 
Is a rape prevtntion rvice char offers safe, 
free rides to women at night. Interested in 
taking an active role! Women volunteers are 
needed for driving and dispatching. 

For more information call 353·6209 ----------------------
I Women's Transit Authority I 
I 353 .. 8617 I 
I Thursday . Sunday, Dark tiU 2 am I 
L ______ ~~~~~~~~~ ______ J 

~NHlNO • wedGing' Thl HobOy 
PrIU oU." ",bonll Itnn of qUII. 
Ity /t'IV'ltllOtll I"d 'CC.HOU .. 
lOll dlleounl on ordt,. with 
pr ..... llilon 01 th .. ad Phont 
MIo7413_'ngs.nd w""_ 

lU~ 011 OINNe~· 
FREE del....,.· 

Chi_ .' A_leln, 
PItONE,MEAST, :131-5085 

UIIII PAPEA? W. ltave .lIlht 
1001. _lIIry lor ,ou 10 w .. 11 • 
good paper DIctionary, T'-u,u. 
MtnUIe"pt Styli _., CII" 
NoI'" Llltrary C"'IC"'" books, 
raialed cou," _., • BII>II (. 
elblt') eM: Book Co-oP, 10_ 
""" fMU 353·3481 ' 

VlfTNAIli E," VtIo,anl 
Counotling .nd St'"' Mlnag .. 
rntn\ F," CounMl .... 331 ... 

f, IOU ar •• ","mber of lila 
unl""'1y coMmunity " . tell, 
lecully 0' .'udent- end """ ,,",,' 
lilt I_In I dtoaVI_1 Or 
dllptll. Wllh an 011101, I dtf>a11 
_~ 0' an Indl¥k/ual .. lIhln lilt 
UnMrllt'l you cantu," to the 
Un""""y ombltdtptrtOn Thl 
_."...on can Invelll;I" 
elll"'I: Of unf.r t, .. ,,,,,," 01' 
l"ontOVI procedure If'd IC1 II • 
ItIIpIuI mtdlltor In nago!llI'ng • 
I1OlII1Ion 1f!OU"... _'tOnI 
ragardlng the .",Ieta .H.,td by 
lila ombtJ<IIptrson, .lOp bl IfIt 
.HIOIIn f\oom ~I fIh'"1pt HaM 0< 
IOIIphont 3S3-1. 

CO/ICE~/i ~011 WOI.tEIi 

... ..-.cYramI 
• __ C-IB. 

W".'WlmT ., ... 
\)I'ltd FtdIIlf ....... II<Ig 

Suiit 312 low. City 

IIMICIAIl 
Mak. tn)' _ -"' W,N 
do _I or"'l11 parblll U.,.,Z 
or U7.aG30 

TIt! IIIOlIlN'1 lRANSIT 
AUntO.HTV I • ,apt prtvtrlllon 
'ide 1tM00, Will be "llf1ing 
women .. otunt..,. In t,,",td in 
dnvrng andl 0' dltPItch,ng T,..".. 
Ine w,lI lit Solu,dey, March IS, 
"om " ... lpm lo SIgn up, ctll 
3S3-mt 

FR!IHII!Ni IOPHOIIOIIU 
~EEO MONEY FOR COllEGE' 

we have over S4 bllllOl1 In priv.'. 
v"nv """'''''IP lOurc .. AVAIL· 
ABLE NOW Guaranlttd '""'II 
Hlme, Idd, ... Ind cur,.nl l t.IUI 
10 HORTH AMERICAN SERVICES, 
FlI1lnci.1 Aid DlVlllOn . SS80 LI 
JoII. 8"'" , SUII. 400, La Jollt CIt 
t2031 

UIIlIIIIl!O _TANII- 1:>5 00 
' Slond up 1IooIh.'- unltl Aptll I 

TWin Imag. Inc 
3JI.~IGe lor IPPOIflt .... t 

MCOIID Al.Ullllnd comptCI 
G'Ie'1I "hOloNlt '011 HAWl<EYE 
VACUUM AND SEWING n5 SOulh 
Gilbert 

'AIIH~ you,lIft In Me,ch . • ho. 
IhoM """, bllha.lAlk.up 
con",IIIIIon, ,, The Conl'"I, 132 
South Dubuqut, 3~1 -119.1 1 

WAmo· 50 ptOpIo I. 10M 1010 
IV /IOU"", by IIIrlng b ... k 
$11·5200 batwton 5 30 ond 
7 30pm 

roaCH 7Jff WHOf.£ 
OFUFf 

TIl reslless longing 
10 reach beyond the 

, wflJCe 0( 11ft may be 
your leey 10 

awaken ful/y. 
Ta/Ie by J tudcnts of 

EClWYKAR 
Mardt 6 
7:30P.M. 

Hoom C 
IowoJ Cllli Public UbrilfIJ 

PERSONAL 

CUSTOM BunONS IIAO!! 
0taI 33.\.3Q58 

Bobs Button Bonanza 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PR!PARATION 

Pechman ProfesslOn,l ServICe 
Phone 351-8523 

GIEIiMAN ",bve Elpenenced 
INChef, 1f1nstato, Tutors. trans. 
l.tlS SCIIO~. 100 354-0028 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANTTO IIAKE SOlIE 
CHANGES IN YOUR UFn 

lncI,vtdual, g'oup ond couple 
counseling fOf lhe low. City 
community FNS Sliding sc:ate, 
medletl insur.nce, Itudent finan.
Cial &Ulliane. 35.-1226 

"-II P.,clloen.r.." 

TlI1!RAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
ror It, ... management and deep 
Nll •• uon For women end men 
51,dlng ocalt t ... 
HERA PSYCHOTIt!RAPY. 
354·1228 

ABORTIONS p'OtItded ,n comlo~
able. lupportiye and educatlon,l 
IlmOlPhere PI"nI" welCOme 
Co" Emma Ootdman CII"t( lor 
Women, IoWI CIty 331·2111 

IIEDICAP PHARIIACY 
In CoraJvlnt Wflef. It 'Oltl las to 
kttp hellth, 354~ 

All NOON IIEETINGS: 
Wed ... dl, ' FJldl, W .. lty Hou. 
lAu"c Room So1u,dlV Nonh HIli 
COli .. Silo!> 

P«OFESSIOHAlPHOTooRAPH!R 
Weddings, portr.lt., ponl.,. 
hoi Jon Vln Allen, 354-95121«., 
6!>m 
TIt! CAISIS CENT£R on ... ,nlor· 
mllJon and f.lerr,lt, short term 
eoUnsellng, IUtClCM prtyt"ttOn, 
TOO """"Vf ,.lty 10< tilt tlNI, 
and IXt,Ue"1 'IOluntMr opportuni. 
to .. CalI3SH)t<C), .nyMIt 

COMIIUNIA A&SOCIA nil 
COUNseLING S!AVICEI: 

·PtrtOr\4ll G'Owth 'lil. Cri., 
·Rallllon"'","lCouplo IF.mlly 
Conflict ·Sptnu.1 G'Owth and 
P,oblllnl 'Proleu,onol.tall Cd 
33.\-3811 

l",lHAIGHT 
',egnant? Confldentl.ltupport 
anG lfsI'ng 33e-Me5 W. C," 

lOW'.c;OIT, con"cltntill, 
conlrlc.p11On and COUOllilng l 

f,ftgnanty 'nil For mor, 
nform.tlon. till 3S8-253Q 

SA TI."fD with your blnh tont'oI 
nwthod' " not. come 10 the fmm. 
GoIdmin Clinic lor Women for 
Inlorm.llon about I»fYtC.1 capt, 
GIIjlh't9"' •• nd othell PI""'" 
"tIC""", 331,2111 

P«fONAIiCY TUTINO, no 
eppornlmtlll_ .. ry luted., 
Ih'ough friday, 10 I [m"" 
GOIdmin CI,nlc, 221 ~h 
Dubuqut SIJHt 331·2111 

"'ontllONAl PHOlOQllAPHY 
R.uonobl. wedd'ng packou. 
r'l" POI""', pottiOliO, 
commercii! Rtl'l 3S4--4OI5 

OIIIIIKING g.UII1jI you down' II 
10. <III The Hto"h low. P'ogram, 
Student Htohh W." ""'- 10 hllp 
you ......, "obi .... w"1t .IcuhoI 
~2.ote 

DIU C!NTfA 
W.lght lAanlgemtnt P'og'"" 

Da,I, PHr Cou,,",onV , 
WAL~ INS WEl COMf 

.10 Cop'tol 
33I23b9 

• »$30"m, lA·r, Stt 8-11 

AU. ASUULT HAIIASI4H.WT 

"""' Ctltitu... __ (114 ....... ) 

COll~II(NT1Al 
~NAIICY COUIII(UNCI 

In·ollitA 1 .. llng DrIly 
Tho QrntcOlogy Olloc., 3S1.7II? 

tlomt ustmbly wOfk For Inform... ,-~ It ........ 

loon, caU3IU41.a400, E.t.....,., 222 Dey BUilding 18911 __ _ 

IIICHAEL J' .. • dyn.""e Ind 351·%755 ....... 
g,ow,ng comptn" III"""onV tor 14S-2t57, E ....... , 
stOf' man.gement If you '" 
Cl'Mr minded. we can provid. • lent,., resumet. IPpt~tons 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

grlat profess+onei opportunity 'or dissertations. theses, 'rticles 
you hper .. nci If1 busu'tBS or pipers. manuscflpl. 
saln pr,l,rred Stlould be Willing Fat. accurate. relsonat»e 
to ',",out, SInd rtlumt to Spedahze in Medlcat 
MICh .. 1 J' •. Alieni"", KII'" .nd Lagal wor1< 
UcCut. Old c.pll~ Cenllf 15 yea,. secretarial • .xperlence 
tootl C,t)' 1""'". m40 BIOFEEDBACKI HYPNOSIS 

Tf'IIn,ng Cent... . :.. 
Pflval,. IndIYfduahzec:l All ,rlU ot 
..If-Improvement. P''''.I''' 
anxiety mollvallOnal HIf·hypnosl! 
tr.,nu'lg For Information. call 
~,Sto9pm 

FHUNGOOWN? 
COUNSELING ANO STRESS 
C€NTfR has IndIVtduII. couple 
end group th4HIPY for PIOPIt 
working on dtpfWilon, low HIt 
"tMm. anxiety and r"atlOnshlp 
lIoubies Sliding sell, 331·6998 

ROI.FING : The ullom.l. bodywo" 
First uufon had price 351-m!i6 

HYPNOSIS' T"t ."" publoC 
'ptlklng I"."ty. wetght Ind PI'" 
conlrol, Wflling block, IUesS 
reduct""', sports "'" self· 
conhdtnte ,mpr~t. ,IC 
Cen,l", 3SI.o:>se...::. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WANTEO: Femalt, l,ber.l , optn· 
minded, nonsmoker, tOf mart •• 
Ilmlly, ,hitch.., Write Oa,1y 
Iow,n, Box M-1 4, Room Itt 
Communitfltlo"" Cent,r, 10'l1li1 
C"" III 522~2 

II.", S' 165, ..c, ..... ~OI'\In tor 
dlKrttt ,-,.tlOOlh'p W,.t. Bo_ 
MA·IO, oa,~ Iowa". Room 111, 
CommunlClll()nS Cetn." ao-.. 
C,ty, III 52242 

HAHAI'S I'm dll.mlng, but I d 
Ilk' to rnttl • be''''t,lul, 
IndependunL Ilhl.tICllly Inchned, 
Intlll igent, ,fftrvncent, ,lender, 
nonlrn~lng woman, 22 -- 2 • •• ,",0 
enlOJl mO¥tM, outdoor lecfnlton, 
mutt(, tcMInlurll. wring Ind 
Itumo, For you glmbl ... , I m I 
SWM 32, wlto ,",,'t Ita""" _ , 
'-"I or porItt~ OUt It ctrlng, 
ItoSong educated, youlhlUI, 
optimiStiC, I,nlttle Ind handsome 
PI..,. your btl. II O.,IV lo""n. 
Bo. Ap· loo, Room III , 
CommunlClllon. Center l Iowl 
C,ly, '" ~n42 

aWII, " , V,aduatl Itucltn~ Vood 
too\t,ng, k,nd, _. gi,lI,1Ind .. Ito 
ctn help my Engl"" " h,'. 
dtv"opong "lIndsh., Wrote Bo. 
MA-SO. Dal~ 10"'n. Room III 
Communtl.tloo eM'e" IoWI Cit, 
low., ~n.~ 

ENTHUSIASTIC, ""ClOU' 
on-th';o· p'oIH.lOnall .... 1o 

Intfrttttd Itl tntt11t1e """hlr type 
malo bo_ »SO M, .,1 ... 11 
"tty hom Hanehtt ttllvltI ... Oout. 
m.t Ioods and 1011 mulJC to 'roll' 
country .Iu,ng StnIltMt)', good 
con ..... "."."" _. 01 ""'"'" 
"' allG pltOt'lbll Send repllel to 
Dally IOWIIII, 80. lolA-! '0. Room 
111 CommuntClhon CIt,t" , 
low. C'I" low., ~2.2 

SELLAVQN 
EARN EICTRA ISS 

for SPring br .. k Of SChool btUs 
CoU M.ry, 3311-1623 

Brenda, e.5-2218 

AllAN A HOliDAY INN, Iocattd 11 
miles west at ~ CIty. I'taklng 
applicatIOnS 10f deIk clerk. night 
Iud" Ind malfHen.nee pottUona.. 
P ..... owl, In ptllOn It l.eo ."" 
EallnS 

nllnklog 01 tlklng tolM ll1ne oft 
from school? W • .-MOTltER'S 
HElPEIIS _"".Id dut ... and 
cMdeer, U .... In ,XMlng NFW 
YOR~ CITY suburbS Room, bOa,d 
ond salary Iocluded 203-822-ll111 
or 010.213-1126 

IIOTltEA'S HELPER _ 'n 
... s~ W.lpOrt, Connecticut 
One hour Irom Hew York Clly 
As 1st With child Clr. Ind light 
hou.kMOPlng Own ,oom and 
'N. drIVel' hcense MCltUlry FuM 
time or summer POSition open 
~IS.211·~ 

NOW hlrmg lullind partllml lood 
....... Etq>trttn.:. pr.llI,td 
mUlt be .b~ to work tome 
lunches lopl, bo_ 2~pm. 
Mond.V· Thursdoy 10 ... RI.., 
P."" Comptny EOE 

UNIOR Systems Anal", _ 
Immadllitly Rtloctt. 10 etnl'.' 
lOW. IBM 3081, C1C5, OLI 
OS MVS, YES III BA Ind love years 
'Ipttr .. nct '1Ct\J1ftd Rebcahon 
COiIl ptod Employtf pttd Ito 
Good "'ary .nd _hll 
Ettlbl,""" corn"",v Sf"" 
rtlUm. ," conlldlnCt to 
MlnAvement Recrullers, lklJ 111, 
lOW. C,t) 52~4' 

TOOTHPAlll STUOY: W .... 
Inl.rn* ~n !oetting PtOP!. who 
tctumultl1 '.rge .moun" of tart.r 
On the" tlettl bttwten pt'~ 
ItIItONl Ct.'nlngll0 penlelpit' 
In IhI Itudy of • "'" 1OOtI\put. 
You, lIrIth Will be cleaned 'Nt of 
chltgt lnet you mutt bI'VII"~ 
10 ,"urn 10 the Otnlll CliniC IOf I 
ihOf't vtIft !hr. month, I,t" 
ComponNt'OII " $:>0 00 _ 
COrttact lof1, Cent,r ror ChnK.Il 
S'ud .... CoIloga .1 Dtn ... ry II 
~ bel'*_ I ."" &pm 

SIIO~E~" W .... ,",", .. ltd In 
loeiling ptnpft whoM t"lh 
btGO"," III'ned hortllobtGC. 10 
ptrUCipll. ttl the tl'ling or I new 
tOOthptttt, Your tHih w,l.I bo 
,leaned It .. 01 ch.'gI .ntf "hlch 
you mu.t be av.,I.blo lor .1. thort 
_II .... 1110 lilt denial c"n~ 
Compenllhon II S50 00 eaM lon, 
Coni., 10< Ct,,,, .. , 1 __ COIIoga 
01 Den,.Iry. 3~~ bol_n I 
111(1 &pm . c 

WOIIK .TIIOY "...'011 IY.,I_ o.n.r., 011 ... 1I<1II1.""'IPIne 
rlqulrtd Conlact "". 4ft, 
Counc" , :J53.~ 

POSITION OPENING 
THtJ VNIl'tJRSIT¥ Of' IOWA 

'11,. Oil .... IIr )'111,1" I"fun"ollllll .,IJllllilN .. 'Y )t.I.,,, ... 
'rL" II ,h'rt· f"Ufth~ IUIK' U. '!tUN ""ith ~,lllf '"'I"'nt'flt'," '" 

l'ul.lI, allun~ 'il'Ulk 11 .. 1" Iu I'um '"lttlh,I" .. Iml,IMIII." O)tr • 
ult',"lar , Ilnlllmrt" • It"uk l. "hlultl HIIII pu"I",. tHl 

Iln"(;rdm,,, II,Mlllr"""I· ... 

ItJ""~ Itllllll' .... Unn !tt\ IlH!.- » INit 1",luf" ,1t'/tlM' III 

,Inoli,wl ,t: ~~ )t'~fli ,~ 11111'111, n,I .. I",1 r'I"'II"It\ I: "'p .. filM' 

,n "1~IIIIII·tN1lnlllllll j"It\I~ ttJIIIII, tn ",nit' ,W'I,III MI"",'I fur 

ItPt,,,,'IIIII~ UIMI,lf trl1lrllll:, un.' "'""" Willi nlllu,.... E"wruornfl 

til ..clm .. htltl ~HtIllK 1J.~'hlhl .. , ~1II1,1t·" "IIIH'WIitUM .. urk 

,.hliultll lt' U\'Mll,lhl .. itU II"lluf· .. ll "-1111 .. " J,"'~III III' U.H7!1 
( II.",t' fUllFil, IUIH'I 

Writ ,. fir 

1t'1I1i •• iI ••• rrwr 
8f' ...... • A .... r •• r, 

T.4" V •• tl4"r.It, .r ,...,. 
»7 t; ••• (,.114"'" ~""'" r._ ('1'" 'il 3JZIZ 

I~t' ~'II,,,J ~jf,,"1 C~"JII,"Wltt. ~ ' '''I'I'I'''' 
...:. 

QUALITY ryptng M~UlCllplJ. 
thtHl, papers ,.; romane. 
Itngu_, Ge,mln Btlh. 
1-643-5349 

COLLINS TYPING /WORO 
PROCESSING, :>01 DII' Bu,ldong, 
ABOVE IOWA BOOK, &.Spm 
33&-5589 E_'ngs, 351-4'73 

WIIATS IhI d,II., ..... , Du, 
qUl~t, Ind YOU' g,tdt Mipit 
tIountaln Softwarl 350& .... 

ROXANNE'S TYPING 
354-2e49 

M-F, 1- IOpm end _k _ 

AUUIIEI, .... ,ong, term ptptt .. 
_ ."" .11 word p'oetIsong 
Proolong, plCl<uJ> dtI,,.,, Reo ...... 
ablo' 8tII 's Word P,~ng 
I~5330 0' 354·S~ 

BEST 10' leul 15e $1001 doubll 
IptCtd page 354·2212 titer Spm 
_clays .• nrt'rna __ 

Pickup detlYOry I>OtaIbit 

TYPING- IIptr_. I .. ~ 
roaonabIt Coli Ahondo 
337-4e51 

TYPING d .... _DIt rattl 
Speedy """101 Downtown 
Iocat ... CIII35I-471! 

PHYl" TYPING 
1 5 )!Mrs' .1 ptntne.l 
term-._ 
18M~ 

COLONiAl ~ARK 
IUS\NfSS I£AVICU 

1021 HoIty_lI.d" ~ 
Typing. word prGCelllng, lin" •. 
'HUm .. , _kttptng, .. ltat_ 
you" AlIO. regular II'Id mtClO
ClSIeft.lllnlCllpllon FqUlpl'Mflt 
IBM Ottplaywnl.r Fist. tH,e'" 
rtMONbit 

TY"NO F," pociup ."" del....., 
lor pIPtfI ..... lin ptgH 
e2U38S 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
PAHA" t"-. manu""'I'I" 
•• ".._ WOld pr_ng 
editing IBM PC Ioller .... aI,iy 
~ 338-5173. _Ing. 

SUZANNf" WOIIO WOAKI 
Pfo' ... 'o08I word pl'OCftl~nu 7 
"I,. .. pttotnct _1t'II>t 
,- d_lllo ..... ~.R"'" dell 
~atc Deys ilfljl ... l 

P«OfUIlO~AL. "C.,.t., 1111, 
_ ,.1 .. _bioi Elftbng 
gferntnl', punc",.ttOfl¥trthC:.hon 
... ~_ Ebubtlll, Inrt'me, 
12S-~ 

WHO DOES IT? 
AlUflATlONI ond.-..., ,.-1>11 CIoM 10 _PUI 
331·n" 

AACHtTfCTUIIAL dtltvn ct'pono 
''1 ......,t<tI, pl .... btng. ptt"," .. 
and _~ ur.aolO !""""ltl._ 

lTUIlfNT HfAllM 
_1C1III'1'1OII11 

_ yOU, dotlor call II In 
low low p"e ... cit.", Alf 
S" blo<kllroM C""IOO I dotm. 
CtllTRAL AUAlL _~IIIACV 

00d0!!! 0. 
_3011 

WOOO\IUIIN l0\III0 IlIIYICI! 
IIf 1InII_" lV ,vtA,ttoroo 
IUIf to\J"" .""_< ....... "" 
_ and ."'(:0 400 H",,1tn4 
Cou~ ~I~~I ______ __ 

u;;;;-_.ng _tl, .... 'Ih 
",wl_fIIIItfl1l 
en ... ·.,....., 

WHO DOES In 
C",'HA'. TIIIO, Shop, mlrt'. 
Ind womtn ·. IU".lIonl ''' II~ 
Ellt Wllhlnglon SI'Ht 01.>1 
MI ",9 

HAIR CARE 
HAlftUf, ~ lIlowl Avenu., g'." 
hlllCUU All ~ c"en", hall pUCt' 
3lt1.1~?5 

INSTRUCTION 
WEST IIUSIC 

on"l p" .... tt musIc Ieuonl by 
qua"'led InJltuclo" fo, mOlt 
jnltrumtn\l ~"Clvdlng • .c:uonIC 
po,1Ib1o koybolrd. Coli TOOAY 
10' detlltS 

~I·:>oOO. 351-811 t 

CHILD CARE 

COULD YOU IE " 
BOSTON NANNY7 

/II. roo • k>iW'!> nurnmg P"IM 
who ..;oy. IjlrfldIng t .... 

_CIt"", ... ? 
_ ... _01 .... 100 

poopJe who ,.... c_ to_ 
ro are b childrtn 

u.JlU!tt .... qncy 
lJYO .. ""'"'Y, ,"""bin 

fV'I9hOOItoxb. ff1DY t.cc~ 
""" .... btntItIl, yQIX own MIg"""..,..., 

1Im\ld worknj IQ.n 
Yeu ,CUld.\Jop u~ 

'1"-
en.)'O .. <- """""I' 

C"'~\NrItt 
_FItdt 

""'eur. ""<tmtr1t Stfvke, Inc. 
(ecPSI 

149 lut:ltmlnot .. Wd. 
_I.,., IWI 021 .. 

1'171 S'U294 

COAAL DAYCARE hu _,at 
openings' llt'blt,htd. non-proht, 
£Irf';' Ch,ldhood program 
Con,IIId, Io"ng, t~tcll 
'ltChifS Full hme '(M' Igtt M 
Located ,n the Corllv,lle Un.ed 
M.thod_t Chu,ch Coli J ... aI\If 
'pm, 35H6SO 

LAUREL'S R.'.,,"I _ 
P.rsonahled Diy Care placement 
Immtd, ••• opening 33/1-2030 

KIOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZEO AEFERRAl 

URVICE 
PARENTS! F .. G thl ,,"t 

chlkl Clrt IVllllb" 
,""OVlDEN,: Fill optn,ngJ qUoCk~ 

Col 351_ 

<-C" CHILD CAR! INFOAMATION 
AND REfERRAL RAVICU 

Unoted W., Agency 
DII' ctrt homes. eonltJl, 

pttlChoot hillnOS 
M-F, 3311-71184 

PETS 
BRENNEIlAN /l(ED 

, PET aNnA 
T,opte" 11th. pelS and pot 
suppl ... , Ptf grooming '500 llC 
A .... u. SoutIt _I 

LOST & FOUND 
lOST' S,,- nng WIth 1 ....... _ , In 
WOlNft • locker room II 

1""'"""Sf -.no ot Mondo, 
February 23rd Lol 01"",,_ I 
VllIIII _ cal. 354·3178 

FOUNO: Blade malt Cit, 10"" i"" 
Dodge CIII J54.-I025 

LOST: Blut "allol O)'l1ll1ll1,ca 
'""' F"'" Hoo .. Mtrch I .. 
REWAi1O' 354~ 

WAmD TO BUY 
-

IUYlNG cross 'ongs end 0_ gold 

and "'''' lTEPH S STA_ • 
COIN$, 107 S o..buqut ~ .• ~ 

GIFT IDEAS 
au.1IOUIt PItotogrophy AIf'/ 
It)'lt, ltellntqut I~ 
trtdent •• tl. ut~I6I"'ttlQft 
lJruna.k thl rM"",-~ 
!'onro. PItologropity Coo_ 
Ed_. 1-. ",""", Ind .... 
Iowa. "..... c.- Bloc: I 
WItot. Enta,(Iti'Itn1' your 
negll_ DatatI'.eum' 

Edt1Gr Dootgno""'_ 
JolIn 101 l ....... , 

Iowa Hor'1II/t Qtlltry _~_ 

IoJ 2180 , 
Iow.Coty III~ 

MISC. FOR SALE 
CLOSINCI O\IT ~ oH ____ 

PIptrbtI' __ 

p' ...... -.. 3.11 DO 
Aoco<dt II DO 

BEEA SIGHS. $'2$ Hot _,_ 

_ry How"YO_ 

G""'''''''' .' ~ lY 
II(AlM£II' DAD'I 

210 L,t • 
(lItIt,nd 130 _ o..blt",,"1 

IAoat " .... d ..... _ 
361 , '04 

UStD YJ<U"'" 
_biT po..... flANDY '1 
VACUUtI :l61.1.~ 

USED CLOTHING 
------- " 
IHOI' tilt luoon HOI', 2111 
Sou,. "''''_ 0. .... I .. e 
"lid dOll>ong _ '.chon _ . 
lie Opart..., My •• 00 

II 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

FOAM "' ... wI"r Ill. I.., 
cltnlliy IIIA.Tt_ II. m .. 
IllAK!~, '" I A""ut, COllI 
"II. ",,1 ~ .... 1Opot 

'~TOIIY 0lIl CT IlIA" I I . 
boa ap""gI 1N'iI'f'1P''"I .. tOIl'" 
.N,_dtu ,c.... r 
.... rvTOIII,,, IlAUII! 
IIATTllUlIllAKfll" m fOlll 
A""'IIII,eortlvtltl .,·1Ota .. ~------
CAN'T....,. on ,,,,,,, ... ""'", , 

• hoodI1eor~, ""''''' 
I",IIIM With ft.. '" 1'\14 
WATf-~':6lII4J1"t1. .... 
\IOOt(CAIl.II~~ ........ 

. ... fi, 1Ib1o, ' 
I.m .... 1tf1 t" .. 

tit .. , II< T 
FUAt;1tUII£ NorIII DtoIto Open".... • l&pro ....., fly 

... FURNITURE 
IIIf ."" 11ft lu" .. I ... 
0.......... '"' ~ Fur""",. 

Iho.. ..... 

UTlQUES 

BOOIS 
WE IfU you, book. 111')"' 
pllctllny Itmt 01 Ittl yeer CAG 
Rook Co OIl, low. Mtmo"., Un,on, 
m :1481 

lit( DAilY IOWAN 

."!QUIt ' KIND OF A==--== 

COMPUTER 
FOIl ~fNl TI,m,na/t ",1t.bItt lor 
,ommun~CI' 1OtI with Wttg 
Compvt .. Coni .. Term ... '. 
$17 50 pt, month, 1100 baud 
modents 111 SO pt, monlh, 300 
lItud _. $5 00 ptr monlh 
~1-3'84 

APIIL! II Plus, dlik d"YI, .... Mor, 
eo eolumn ctrd , p,lftltr "'I"IICI, 
$41! m.,.78 

COMPUTER SUPPLIU ,.,/2 .,.11 Mlelnl"'" 1ft.", 
r..114 InCh I Mllatdong IO!iI 
PIPt'. tabt!, Ito'age boll" 

Che<" 0<1' pr .... II lilt 
IMU Roo' tOil 

RECORDS 
NOWOHN 

A New Record Shop 
.SAPti 

Tilt H.II M.a 
1"·1'2 fUlCoIltgt, No. 
Hours Att,,"OOftI til ~ 

or by appDlnlMfl'lI 
CoW 3t8-354·:>O" 

W.nt b.II ... IcOmt 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

PlANGS 
J Hall Ktyboord. 

101UJ1!>u' 338-4500 
1oI,.'\Hpm, T,W,-IQotpm 

lh,F,-'I).$pm. Stl· ... pm 

llOMA A<OUI\tc gU'II' 11SO. 
"""1Iand.~ 80 w.n DU't .. amp 
$200. TfM: _""'"' "'1''''_ 
roc",,,",, ISOO All neg'" ,ab" 
33&-13n 

PAN.lLUTlS ""nde"~ed 01",.. 
BoI .. ,en Co .. 5''''I'1t, _ylo 
It.m ..... Ioct mllllCll ... .
HaunUng. ~Ie. II"IUI 
hI"thM P.n-nut band_ 
lor"""" Psl,,,k - _, 
through Fnday. I OQ-j 00p0t 
3311 .. 7:>0 

STEREO 
TItI! SOUNOI 01' atl.!IICI! eon faa ttl'" "1m .~I() Ind ,,(IeO rtpIIf 
"Dr" Hawtrtyo Moo ~ 
'I •• tJntlt • ..,..tIIe 
311 E_ Wu.I\ ..... on 331~r. 

.... IISUI "'HM Iv ..... OJ"' 
condtltOrt,115 Co. 331-1311 

RENT TO OWl 
______ 1 

u_nllf·_"' .... rv .. 1 

"er_. ""'row ...... ~ 
''''''' ..... 337...00 ___ _ 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

COWlm lSi ree. ..... 
I'/I._.tl< __ 
!4or'_f" 1M 

DrM .......... >'t I lotI 
¥wei ISO SouIIt til_, ,_._ 

ENTERTAI 
$l.nor 

WHAI.'" 0 
_OJ ........ "Y_. 

-,",--AT5 

MIND/BOD 

HAllI.l YoGA "" 
~.
'3N~"'~ __ 

DIIT a -WI\IK IOn 
.10 c;.,rtIII 

........ IU, 

TIClm 

SPRI G 
BREAK FU 

,. .. 
II f\ L 

til, .... 
to 

on, 1/ ~ ... I~"I f' 
001, ... 

r"" '" 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

MOVING 
IOVINO 

_ • R,dtf ""'k _ .. 
rat .. I" low natd par:1rint 
b,,,'" 610f) II AI'O RIO. 
TODAY mX"k_ A_ 
331-8" I 

STORAGE 

BICYCLE 

"PEOOLf" , .... II/k. ~ TIll 
DAILY IOWAN CLAUIFilOl 

on bicycle 1-. 
.ndo •• I11 ... 

ImI Ul'IIS UT" 

Tun.up. 10IIt S2S 
1/1(1~ CfIIn. 011. 

end Id(ult dtaMl, fIIIIl 
.rId t>r.-.

Wf1M/t IIUtd end 
.~ bIInng 1d,IUS1id 

Ovtlll,ull fIOIIt III 
·P.rtI Ixtll' W._mend · 

lUnt-llp ytaffy 

Inl'1 

~pl~ 
d~i~~ 

723 So G It 
ul-an 
... ·atr 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
C,l1'~O, I' ll, H,800 mll.l, fl," 
bllllfY' ,".,11er Power, IlIck, 
...... ' .... 11., AM'FM, AC Good 
coniIIl/Oil J.n,)S3.~ dlYS, 
~,,_I";. 

III. CHMIOUT M.hblt, _ •• 
, kIt~ .. .-. MOO And" 3S 1-0687 

1171 CADI I Oo'ado B,." 
, r"'. rora! ed, 'Ik. newl 

low milts " , 1·3311 - -----
1111 ",IIIOUTH o..lllr, good 
q l"., two ntw snowhrn, 1,1t. 
... batttry, $2SO $3101 , 
3J6.!381 

DOOOf, 19/ ... n. _ wo,k, 
1300 0' btli 011 .. 3532091 , 

1171 ORAND PRIX, T·ea" loaded, 
dun, ~ 35Hf58. d.", 

r eu.1503, _Ing. 

1171 "UP AMe, runs 10k. I lOll, 
11.000 mllll. good 10wn Ylhl"., 
1510 h,m 35t 1018 

lin MONT! CARLO, 92,000 
ml"""'ry ,.111\)1., u"ng $t5OO 
3It ·1I14 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1l1li DOTIUN 210, 54000, 
~.,...", AM FMIfAPE, 30mpg 

, hlghWlY, txctlltnt running 
C(lIId" .... S2OIX>otttf 51 .... , 

, JS4.t309 

1M3 BLUE '·doo, R.nouH 
, ~Ii.nco 38 MPO c'l'/, ~ MPO 

h~h.'Y Good cond'tion 13000 
33UI50 

1171 HONDA 4ccon/ LX, AC, 
'1"10, 62,000 mites .. IMceUlm 
_ .... , $3000 331-1982, 
81m 

lin HONDA ACCOllO "-tChbock. 
• los.lIIIO .. III. A/C, AM FM 

cMMItI, kpttd. ,.." ,td .. l. 
Au .. good. natd •• Ionle body _ Boot off., _ 1800 

35'_ 
1175 VW ScifOCCO •• -CI',,",- no 

f rust. New ClrburelOf brlkes, 
-. AM FM ca_ .. , 74.goo 
_ . l t85Ol 080, 33&-1001. 

1M3 HONDA CIVIC, 1ptC,"lluoI 
_ mod .. , 5-Ipttd, AlP"'t 
Sflt., 1)'Ittm. body .nd ,nl.,lOt 
1""1 new $4500 ClII • ...."Ing. lnet 
_ 1-843-2062 (Iowa Coty) 

1985 MERCURY 
TOPAZ 

low mit", 4·doot 
from w,,", drt .... 

'7500 
1983 MERCURY 

GUND MA.QUIS 
,"-c""," oItope 

Spec",1 "'" _~"'*-

$8000 
1982 HONDA 

ACCORD 
Bel )'CItY con'j flnd 

ontn_ 

$5000 

12C W . ........ 10_ City 

." .... badroom. I/lr" btdroortl 
hoult. qutII ntogIoborhood. 
c:arporl llunclry _ campus 
Altar .1)i)pftt, 354-71112 

IMAIIt 11\111 bad,_ ..... ~~ 
__IlWpaocl. __ ' 
""' ",", _ In SmI 
1ItIgtnbtr, c. .. _ aM Attocltlll 
ftsaIt ... 3$1-0123, (lory 

iII~iiil;~IJ Jltfr Mar ","I' ...... In "'"' III. .... btdrooro III ,.," btdfO<jfll 
_HWpoocl .... bIoC'. 
"""'....."... _I negotlaOi. 
.t~ __ ~ ______ ___ 

• 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
Tit( DAILY IOWAN CW 
.'YQUIt " KIND OF Aot 

OUieTl MeV "H' Own F.,..., summet suaN, 
dl.h .. IIht" AIC, HIW ! 
Negotiable 3501·3/1l1li 

CHfAP sum",", subl., 
Ill! monlh May "to 
HW ptld, AIC, mlcrow. 
EIII College 3!,""ote 
~OOpm 

AALSTON CREEK: bl' 
downlown, n'CI, MmH 
()Wf1 room, kllchtn, ',r, 
bllh,OOIlI Tom, 353-81 

"'OFEIStONAL Ig'ed. 
1'I000tmoktng m.", bu 
no ~ .. , ,1"11 338-8 

SOUTH JOHNSON, na 
ollwo bedroom IPI'rtlT 
PI"', ltundry I.cllltlll, 
$131 25/ monlh 33.\·96 

OWH 



NOW OH'N 
A Ntw RKOIG SIlOII 

.III'M 
Tho HIli t.toll 

11 .. ,12 h., COUtgt Nt, 
_,. A" .. noon. III »

Ofby_,nl"",," 
Call318-3S4·20'' 

Wlnt kill Mk:omt 

IOWA CITY 'OOA CtNTf_ 
lII/IyMf ( ..... tf_ 

Swwrt _ CoI-' 
Of ""lorJfttlO\ ..... ,... 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

MOVING 
MOVING , 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WARD, 1171 , I!,600 ml"', _ 
""t,yl mulllt< Po .... , JIlek, 
""to ",JOII', AM/FM, AC Oood 
(OftC/<liOn Jan, 353-~ dill, 
:J3I.3!jf .. "'i<1~' 
III. CHlVIIOl!T M.h"", "ftd •• 
hilit 00..,1600 Andy, 3$1~ 

_ .... , RWdtr toVCk "'lIit" , 
"I .. '" low nHd 111<-"'" DoaaE, 1m "n. __ worh, 
bo'"' Slop.1 Allo Rill'" $300 or bell oH., 3M 2091 TOOAY m Kllk __ ' 
331-111 I tilt ORAND "'IX, Tlltr, loIGtd, 
_______ . , oIotn. $3500 3iHII5I. daY'. 

STORAGE 

BICYCLE 

J 144·~ "","Ing. 

11M Jff' AMe. run. II lit , lop. 
11.000 ml .... good IOwn .. hlel., 
Sl!OlImr aliI 1811 

1111 MONT! tARLO, 92,000 
.'1tI \OfIY "HtlIIt, IShlng $1000 
35H81! 

AUTO FOREIGN 
ll11lMTSUN 110, ~.OOO, 
~1fltId, AM FMITAPE. 30mpg 

~ hIghWlY, I.celltnt running 
conclilaon S2OOOroHer SIeve, -1"'1IC11IO(;CO I, AlC, .. Ctfltnl 
_lion, ~ boll olft' 
33/·7098 

IlIllLUf 2·doof RtnlUI, 
.IlI_ 311 MPO COIY. 50 MPO 
"~"." Good CDnd"ion S300CI 
33U7!O 

tilt HONDA ~cord LX. AC, 
"litO, e/,IIOO mllfl. .... Iont 
cond,I"",. l3000 338·1992. ,-______ -..1 • BIen 

lin HONOA ACCORD Holchboc:k, 
'0$Il00 [II ..... /oIC, AM fM 
""'"" Sospttd . ... r_" 

I Au .. Oood, -. ... ,Ie body. 
work. Btl, off .. ""'" S800 35'_ 

'M! HOIIOA CIVfC, 'PK,.I 'Uff 
_""" model. kpood. AI",,," 
~ .... IjItIm, body Ind InlMlor 
I .... _ 54500 Call .""nlrlgl tnd 
wttIends, '''-3-2062 IIOWI Coty, 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

THE CAlL' IOWAN CW""fOi 
'"'OUII" _INO Of AOI. 

OUlm MI) "H' Own looml 
Ftmt", lumnw ItJbttI on.." do .. , 
dllhw ....... , Aot. HoW paid 
Ntgoll,blt 3~31191I 

CHU' .umme' svbltV f.1I opl ... 
$1rS monlh M., ,,.. Ftmlif 
HIW pild. AlC, rrncrOWlvt, p,rhing 
Enl .oIltgt 3S487~ ,,, .. 
iOOpm 

RALSTON CREEK: blOCk 110m 
downtown. nlet, MmI·lurni.htd, 
own room. kltChtn, I.rg. 
bllh,oom Tom, 3~'40 

PRO'EISIOH1L lorld, 
nontmO~lng m ... , butlml, litO, 
no IIIH. ,.-If'" 338.,511 

OWN jurr~1Ihtd bldtoom 11'1 hOUII, 
dOH In 713 low. A\'tnut $1.5 
plus utilih" 354-,..5 

SOUTH JOHNSON. new, 11'1", one 
of IWO I>tdroom .partmonl, HoW 
pitd, laundry '.C.Ilt1I1, plrklng, 
5131?51 momh 338_ 

OWN ROOM, btlUiIIuI, IPICIOU' 
tr.,~, wllhtr! drytl, butlit'll, nit' 
low. CIIy K-M.rt. lt30 negD'" 
.blt 338·97119 

\IOUSEMATE, m.1t! '.malt, 
profllt.on.1I gr.du.", nlll, 
f\041tmOk.t •• NII, fWO bedroom 
dup6t1C wIth Ont, SoUlh Govtrnor, 
15 minute •• Ik. WOOd floor., Ironl 
.nd beck yard 1176 plus ulllt" .. , 
U,II •• d.ytime. 3.53-632., ttYtnlngl, 
33&-'189 

~OOMMATEI ' W. _ , .. Idenll 
who MId roomm.l .. 'or one. two 
and IhtH bedroom IPIrlmtnts 
Inlofll"llilOt1 I. a .... II.blt for rov to 
pick uphltwMn II .nd 4 .t414 
east U.rkll Street 

SUMMER SUBLET with ,.11 opt,on. 
_ lwo ... lttlO shor. nlot rwo 
btdroom In Allillon Creek FI", 
minute walk to ctmpu" ", Cand" 
"OIUng, turnlShtd, otf·ltrMt perll
Int 337_ 

CHEAl' 11 ... ",g Room 11'1 MtnI rI"l. 
mit now ,*,t negotlltHt, .round 
1110 Ilt';e 338·1«9 

MATURf NONSMOKER. Sh.ro 
beautllul 'our bedroom hom. ,*It*' 
two othttJ Nicely turnlshtd 
MUlCltlntl Avtnu., $175 plus utlh· 
tl" lmrntdllitty 331-3071 

FEMALE .ublt, .. II lOOn .. 
_lbIt. ,.n oplron P1n"'r .. 1 
Aptrtment. FI.nt negotl,btt 
338-4eU 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 
IUMIlER .Ub ..... , Loc.,td on 
Sotnh JohnlOn SlrHI. IhrH 
bedroom AUR .p.rtment. hk,,,.1 
F.II option, .~.I .. btt unlll M.tch 7. 
SIlO .... monlh or Il0l1 orr" c.n 
3S4-80111 

OWN lumlshed Otdroom In rwo 
btdroom .p.'tmtnl, IUmmtr 
Itlblet, Ar.. WID, dlstlwa5hlf. 
parking, nell 10 Arena, $ 110, 112 
Uhhl'" 338-9m, 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ClOS! 10 campul, ahar. k'tchen. 
bath, living room. ultlitles. $ 140 
338·573$. 

.. fN only. $105 Includes utllitlft, 
,".red kllchen .nd bath 644-2576. 
tvtntngl 

ONE bIotk Irom Clmput, (argl, 
clean ,oom, micl'OWav •• nd 
r.fltgerllor, .hlr, bath, $115/ 
monlh, .11 uHhlin paid C.II 
351 · 13~ . 

NONSMOKING : Summer rentals, 
r.lI option. Yfr)' quiet cltan fooms, 
two wllh own bath, Ideal '01 grad 
students! vlSIllng prolessors 
$IGO-up, Ihr" tublNStS 'With 'ltry 
nf90llabtt "nls 338·4070, 
8·100m. Jl.llpm. 

ROO" In ,1IC;h.,. lor work. 
337-l1030,337·3103 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, non .. 
moklng grids, 1In.IV I.rge, C105l, 
et.an, qu •• 1 $160-$180, utllll'es 
,ncluded 338-4070. 1/pm- Ilpm. 

SHARE house, p"VUI. room. 
laundry, CIOM In. ott·str_ 
Plrklng, $125 354·1715.n" 'Ive. 

FfMALE, $110 plus ulililies 
1120-125}, ergh' block. nonh 01 
UaytkrNer, new hOUH, fireplace 
and many nteetlls, 3&4-3060, 
351.()129 

PUlXISHED lOOMS 
across from 

Dental Sdence 
$\35 

No cooldng 

337·5156 
FOUR blockl from Clmpul, III 
ultirtiH paid, shar. kftchen .nd 
blth with lwo temale •. IVlilabia 
March IS, 1150. K.yslone Property 
M.nagement. 338-6268 

T un.upi OM S2I 
Includes Clean, OIl 

and ad,Us! c/IUI, geIII 

.nd br .... 
TOP QUALITY LATE MODEL TRADES ••• 

IOIIttIl tIUtd and 
an btlrIngs adJU$IN 

O •• rhaula frOM lIS 
. Pam ,01,.. 

W,~ommtnd. 

tUIlHPYNrtr 
Int'l 

~pl~ 
~f~i~~ 

m S Gilbert 
UloI3n 
.... CIty 

WHITE DOG 

1985 MERCURY 
TOPAZ 

low mil ... 4-doot 
Front whMI drive 

'7500 
1983 MERCURY 

GRAND MARQUIS 
,",pocC""" sIIope 

$poe",1 "'~ _one!-

'8000 
1982 HONDA 

ACCORD 
Itt "'" can'l find ... "". 
'5000 

1984 FORD 
LTD 

Jus! orrived 2·tone 
booge/brow, 

'6900 
1983 MERCURY 

COUGAR 
No¥)' blue , W. smd If new 

'6600 

1982 DATSUN 
310 

w. I,k, If, 10 WIll you 

'3900 

19~ DODGE 
COLT 

Frord wheel dn'l' 
economy 

'4400 
1982 MAZDA 

626 
Comptate With 

.unroof. 

'6200 
1981 TOYOTA 

COROLLA 
lots of room In 

"';,I,hbock 

'4300 

124 W, ".'011.10 ... CIfy ap..,: Mo.o. Ii" 91 r .... -fri. 1i115:30; Sol, $-4 337·4J2( 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
"'f, __ 00", _ bodr_ 

"""" 111"°' noog/I_. 
CoIrpotI, IIVfIdr, . "..r .... pus 
AIttr • 00pnr, 3601-17G 

0lIl. cw- TOWII _ lito .... ...,....., ....... _10_ 
bltpe_ s-. __ 
_ kotc:hon one! '''''"I room w.~ 
"'_ othtt Jenent, "IILII" paid. 

• PlrtclnG ~'11tbIt ""medlll , 
1'W7~733 _, or _ 
_ 01 1m 'r'_19 
SIrttt 

SUNNY ont _""'" 1M 01<1 houH, 
mciudel 'nv room With c.blelV. 
fI~. Ival1lM Immedlltety. 
"50 Ca" 331~ t. ask lor Dan 

'1:n ~clu<1w ulthtltl. Ihlr, el .. n 
two bedroom 'WIth one Itudenl 
8"",", ,? m," 351-38'0 

AVAJLA8LE I'1Ow' Shirl IU)lUtlOU1 
h.,O bedroom w.,.maIt, no depoIIt. 
' ..... MgOt.-bIIr CaM now l 

33f.51OI, 351~. T.m, 

~MALl. _ .... WtII""" VIII .. 
PMttt ertd a"'ordabtl, 11Ti"lBdlitt 

""""ng sq.";>I ; .~or \jim , 
~1 

IA~OAIN' Furn_ bodroom. 
hv'ng'C)Of'n klt~tn Wattr 8M' 
.... 1150 monlh Vin 8uron 
V, •• port,.,.,... ~ If no 
.' _ ,103'2-8111-3111, ... "" --IU_A .. bitt """", •. ",II> f.1I 
OIl'ron. <loft 10 ho"",.'J/ ..,.",. 
'101,,," on bu h,,", AC, 
dtthwuhtf, mlCrO'W ..... , $14210 
C,II SU ... 33'..-44 

lA f btdr_ 1ft IIIrvt """H, 
I • .,.. ... , WO. rIo<k .• 1 ... , I1~ 
.,."" t 4 "t.iI" .... v,ll.bIe now 
_ tul>ll! Jo/IrI, J5oI.ITOe 

NONSIIIOKINO room".." .-
10 th.,. apttlOUl, cle.n two 
bIdrOOfIIljttrtml'll. _ rQOr!\. 
S2IlOi' monlll ... ,Ilblt Ap<~ I 
AIfIy, 

FURNISHED smull room. 1135/ 
month, close to HospU.1 Call 
35307"3 

COOPERATIVE IN,ng Siudenl 
lCumenlcttl eommunlly house 
luth.,.n Center 33&-7868. 
33&-7869. 

FEMALE. o.n rOOf1lIO hOUN, 
1155, 1,4 UlIII .... 330 Church 
338-3383. loft or C.ren 

OWN ROOM, tIIrH bodroom 
house, low uhlll .. quiet $135 
338-20311 

NONSMOKING: EJllr.llrge room 
.n belu1llul house, cJose, 1.1. 
phone $200. summer negotlabte 
338-0070 

Of LUX! ROOII 

Alfordlblt: ctofmllOry ' Ityle room 
kMfII wt,\5I'" k>cat.Of'I ntir new 
lew Building UlCfowave,.ink. 
t.fr~ralor. on bushne, J.undry. 
1115351_' 

LAAGf pt'IVal' .lMptng rooms. 
Sl85 .• 11 ut.h" .. pa~, I, .. (8bt • 
TV 351'()322, H30pm 

ROOM 'or lemaJt, lu,mlhed, 
cooking, utlhllfllurn~, 
bUJI, .. 338-5871 

I .... EOIATELY, clolt In. nic:o 
room, furnished, cabl, hookup. 
Utlll',,1 ptld. microwlvt, "'Irtd 
hltchonl btlh , 1180 35H325 

UMALf, 11501 monlh ,ncludo. 
Utlh"", clOM 10 tampul . shirt 
MuH with IhrH '_1ft MlrI" 
331·3111 , WO,,: ~.1705.~" 
~3Opm 

SUMMER SUBLET 
MAL£, "" .... lummer only. 
l.r9f two bedroom. O<IOOn t.tonor. 
'urnlth.cf, .It.r pAId, AC. cable, 

~~~-------
aueLOsE IhrH bed,oom, Ale, 
hlltJw ter plld. Ptnll"nl Apart-
"""IS 33_7_-8ee_V _____ _ 

~AL'TON CAUK 
Thr" bedroom. unde'gfound 
parkw,g .ummel • ..,bltt 1all oplton, 
Iw<> blOCks 110m ctlllpUl 
337~13I 

SUlillEJl sub"l, Ptn ... r .. , 
~II. .... Ionllocllron, 
one mlnut, from downtown !'NO 
bedroom. HOW plod, dl""',""'. 
frw P',"tng parllllly IUrmlhed 
33/-4804 

!\AllTON CA !M- SUmmtf 
IUbItttIlllt option, two bedroom, 
IWO blOCk' lrom CI"'jlU'. HIW 
paid, AIC. 3Jl.8193 

SU.LET, sum_I '.11 option, 
'''g' two I>tdroom clo ... rtuon· 
IbIo ~"923 

RALUON CREU, 'Utll ... , .ubltV 
,.11 opilOfl, IhrH bod,OOfM, HIW 
p.ld, AC, ro"1 ""G0llab .. 
33UI55 

Postscripts Column Blank 
, I4tIt 0< bfW!g 10 ....... 201 Communi I,,..,. C4sn1" 0IIt01I". fOr ... 1 y ""bllcttlon I. B pm ~I"'" mil' be 

"':"'-:-----":.1. IIII1td lor """", """ Illge<1tIIf w~1 A04 be puI>IIo/!od mort mon ..... Nt'''"' of Mni110r which _IOIIon .. 
frorgtf wIN'" be IOCtP1td No of IfOIrI _ will A04 be IICGtflItd ....,.. -.l1nQ .nnounotrntnl, 01 

~ ""'"'" groupo ....... pIInI 

, 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 
IUMMER .ubltt IhlH bod,oom 
IPI,'mttnl, cloH In, prrvale 
palking 3~902. 

ON! bedroom, 1UfM1ef! f.1I 
option, $325 plus t&tctrlcny only, 
~IY and August ItH. clost In, AC, 
IlundlY 528 South V.n Buren, 
337-6306 

CHRlsnAN 1III1t. tummt' wbloll 
1.1t oplion, c_. AC, $150 
33IHttl 

SUMMER SUBLETI wrth 1.11 
optloo, Ihr .. bedroom, Clost Ale, 
Ilund,,!, pllklng HIW paid . I 
""GOtilble 3S-·916oi 

SUMMER suble\ 'Nlth 1111 oplion. 
Ilrge three bedroom. HIW paid, 
very close to campus 351~51' . 

SUIIMER sub"l. SoUlh Johnson. 
HIW paod, gr .. 1 !oceloon. Call 
J54.!270 

SU .... ER sublel, IWO bedroom, 
furnithed, HIW ptld, two bfoclts 
campus, dishwasher 338·5573 

SU .... ER ,ubletl tall optIOn. ont 
bedroom, IIYI mlnut. watk. "C 
3s-.28\3, 

SU .... ER sublet/lall option, on. 
bedroom. AC. heat! wat.r paid, 
clos. to campOs, rent negotiable 
~·9192 

BECOME 
APARTMENT MANAGERSI 

Flalslon Creek Three bedroom, 
furnished, t't.s ell8ry1hlngl A.nl 
_i.b'. Todd. 35A·I271 

PENTACREST, lummer subl.t. 
one bedroom, tumlshed, 
dlshwa5her, AC, H/W p.ld 
J54.621l9. 

SUMMER SUBLET with lall option 
Three bedroom, South Johnson 
'Plrtment Hlltlwaler paid, NC, 
dishwasher, dllpoHl, oll'llreet 
parking Call j)l!Iul, 353-5467 days, 
337-8288 avenlng. 

LARGE bedroom, two bedroom 
house. Ho,dwood 11001$, bay 
Windows. S187 50 plus 112 ullhUet 
351-8252 

RALSTON CREEK -lhrM 
bedroom,lumrMr - f.1I optIOn Air 
conditioning HIW paid 338-25S6 

TWO rooms In lour bedroom 
apartment $1 ~,Imonth, fumlshtd, 
Ale South Chnlon Sheet 
338·25eO 

'l£AY ck>H, two bedroom, HIW 
paid, NC. f," opt.on , t)CtrlS! 
~·9051. 

SUMMI!R subl,tr fall option. large 
two bedroom, HIW paid, NC, laun· 
dry, dlshwlSher, parking 
351-8605 

SPACIOUS one bedroom, summar 
subl.1I fl" opuon. lin minute ,*,,111. 
10 campus. WW patd. AC. 5325 
33703S!8. 

PENTACREST, two bedrOQfn 
Heltl Wllet pI.d, AIt, dishwisher 
Fall oplton. 337·2226 

FURNISHED, lummef sublet, 
Ip.lCIOUS ont bedroom, parking , 
Ale, qulel 351-8301 

FURNISHED, Iwo bedroom, 'all 
option, ClOSt, HIW paid, AC, May 
Jr .. 35H703 

PENTACREST Apan .... " , 
summer SUt»eISl, two bedroom, 
HIW p.Id. AC, one mlnut'lo 
Penl ..... 1 338·9096. anvtlme. 

EXCELLENT location. lummer 
sublet! fall optton. two bedroom, 
rUfnlShett, AC, H'W paid, 
dlsh ... htr 351·S962 

'tNYACAEST Aporl","nl., 1111 
OPtion. two beclroom, one bath, 
gr"l Socillon. aero" from mall 
Call 35A.()t78 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWo bedroom ap.rtfMnl in 
Coralville. $250, o"51r .. t parking, 
on bUSli",. HII. Haug FI •• lty, ~II 
"'.'nl!5:~_7 

ATTRAcnVE Iwo bldroom 
aplftment. qUltt ne.ghborhood, 
HIW plid, $315/ monlh , 1601 Ablr 
A_ut 351.u22.338·5588 

TWO bedroom aplnmenl in 
Coralv.IIt, .t7 4th Avenue, 13501 
month plus vtthltes, Includes 
pa,klng. dishwasher and deck 
Availlblt now C.II MclCHn Re.lty. 
351·3996. 

YOU D •• I RVI 
IRINARMI 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spadou~ 2 bedroom 
apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
(~Ik kitrhrn~ WIth all 
appllan('es indudmg 

dishwasher and micro
wave . Highest quality 
a II bric'k ron~trUl'tion, 

ener~y effici ent. 
On·site managNs. 
Very affordable. 

(',,11 

351-7442 

351·6200 
351-6920 

ON! bedroom apartmttnl plus 
study In aUtc of older house; $310, 
Utllttl" included. 337 ... 785. 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E, 911'1 SI. CoralVille 

0 .. bedroom, $225 Includes 
water. C.rpet, Ilr-<:ondltlonlng 
liVing room has calhadral ceihng 
Ind clerestory windows Ofl·suett 
parklno , gas grill, one block to 
bus No Children or pat, 3S4~7, 
33&-3130. 

ONE and two bedrooms. available 
Immediat.ly Coratv.He Ind 
low. CIIy No pets. 351-2415 

SUMMER ,ublet. lwo bedroom 
fumished. HftY paid, two blocks 
from campus 337-&470. 

FURNISHED .fficiency. III utilltl.s 
p.1d One peraon, $2.5 (month ; 
two pe"lOns. 5270 Imonlh 
~-5500 

TWO bedroom ap.rtm.nt, water 
paid, v'l)' mc. Ind clean, only 
$350. ~ lor 01 •. 35!·I652 

SMALL apartment. seldom v.cant 
337.8()30.337-3103 

WHAT A OEAL ' 
Thr" bedroom, newly painted. 
clean. clo$ll In. AC, drshwasher, 
appliances. etc $3251 on. p.,son, 
m5ltwo POOP'., ,,401 IhrN 
_1t.IIW p"d. call3s-.963.!1 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 

210 .,h .t,eel 
Co,ol.tlle, )51·1717 

APARTMENTS 
us Em.ralel Str •• t 
towo City, UJ .. UU 

Sublets available 

The Quiet Environment 
Two excellent locotioni 

lorge . ellobllshod op0rlm.nl.,hollook Ilk. now 
01 pllee. b.low whOI you'd •• peello pay . 

• Pools • Nrce Corpets 
• Bus line • Nice Appllonces 
• , .. hr MOlntenance • FI.J(lbI9 Leos., 

Evenings & Weekends. call 337-6098 

. . . 
• REDUCED. REDUCED. REDUCED ·,·~ 

. '" 
STOP 

GO NO FURTHER 
We have just what you want at reduced rates, 

Now 100/0 OFF on remaining units, 

Luxury Z and) bedroom townhouses 
starting at $445 with. 

$25 adUty allowance 
Amenilies include: 

• 21'. balh, 
" Washer/dr¥er 

" Ba,ic cable provided 
" Near hospital 

• Patio " Busllne 
• Dishwasher 
" 3 levels 

• Choice wrst sid. location 

SUMIIER subl.lllo1l option IhrM 
bedrOOM It,r .. blocks hom down· 
lown on 5o<IIh Cllnlon H W Plld. 
I,undry, A/C, "nl ""GOllob" 
3S4-83-40 

GREAT SUBLET. Lorgo lwo 
bedroom, turnlshed, dose in, AlC. 
microw ..... , dlshw ...... ', IIUndry, 
o"·,lr .. , p.rhlng, clten 11501 
monlh 351 4027 

SUMM~A .u~.,., 1wo btdroom 
Iplrtmtnt. clOil to campul, heal, 
washer! drytt Ivallabl., 
dllhWlshtr, rtnt negotllble 
L.Ann or LI". 351 ·22 19 

SUMMfR .ub ...... lWO btd,OQfn 
lP.tlmtnl, cIoN \0 cempua. 1'1 .. 1, 
wuhorl dryor , •• II.bIe, 
dlshwm.r, rtnl negolltClt 
L.Ann Of LI".351·2218 

OCEANSIDe' VlfWI floglnl 'WD 
bedroom """Iho ..... . 11 modern 
conYef1lenc .. 354-3314 

IDEAL !ocllion. one block hom 
.1"'jlUs,opaclou. ,round Iloor, 
two bod,ootll. Rlillon C,"k. 
w'plrlunu, .ummer aubltue 'III 
OIMIOII, will ""G0II.tt l HoW Plid 
'nd "r condllronlng 35408~ 

FANTUnC .um..., ",blttl '"II 
0IMlon, _or IwO bod,oom, qU .. I, 
AC, d"hwuhor, WO. bUJI'no, 
<I ... , Ollslr"1 p.rki<lg, onIV$2101 
monlh. :138·5~4 .ltl' ! 00 

BAOADWAl CONOOS 
Lltg' Ind ImlK. aI/two bedrooms, 
",,}O' applllnces, walk· in closetl. 
I.r;. bIICGnItS, Clntral ai, .nd 
hili , laundry IlCllitlel, cloM 10 
two m.l" bul routes. nellt 10 
K.M'~ .nd lulu,. IhOppl"~ pl.n 
,n 10". C'1y C.II 3S4-ll699. 

SUMMtR svblot, two bedroo .. , 
HIW paod, AC, 900d location. 
337-7871 

WE6TOA1'£ VILLA 
lwo bodroom tubltl, bUIll .. , 
I.und,,!, "",kln~, plllo 351.290S 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTIrIENT, t3IO 
I ~5 Abo< A .. nu. 

Lowtf .... I (12 p"'I, qu"l ""lid
lng, good IooOlion 10 .hoppinV .nd 
wnt ,Ide 01 ttv.r llundtY'ItU/· 
t ... , h,," w.l .. IUlOlshod. AI'C • 
"lrigeralOf ,SIOft, g.lrbage dllpO" 
.1, dlSh_" In ap.rt"""l W,II 
conlld .. H monlh I.... Call 
alttt Spm, or be'or. &am 
351 ·1750 

CLon TO HOSPITAL 
WASHtRIDRYER 

tn • fw() bedroom. onlr. 54!5 
s.cultty bU1khng, poe , on tlghl 
"",'nttn,nco CIII 338-11I~ 

TWO tEOROOM. $350 plu •• IOCI,· 
Icily onlv 712 elSt M."" Loun' 
d,,!, Plrk,n" d"~w .. hor, nod 10 
Mltrey Hoop"", busllnl 3~·7689 

TWO BEDROOM 
$325 

SPECIAl WHILE AVAILAILE * 
• H •• ,InQ ond cooling paid 
"Two pools 
• CIoH 10 hoOplial and compu. 

Cal n.·II'1S .n'llll'l\f 
()IIkt houlS 8- ~ Mondly - Frlday, ~ 12 Sorurday 

IlOO _"t "'1" SInft 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

DAILY IOWAN CUISIFIEDS 
Try Us. ... y.., 'M Nk ••• 1 

TWO bedroom condo, tlr.pI.ce, 
washerl dryer, tBllna; COON. on 
busJint, good weslsld. IOCIIIO" 
1·264-63016, dl)'l , Denl .. , or 
337-7870, nIVhl •. 

ONE bedroom, $295, In 'Icanent 
Corllvll" loc.Uon, pool, 
clubhouH, t.undry Phone 
3s0.3412 

lHAEf. btdroom, Hptr.t. eating 
kitchen. AC, I"ger new consllue· 
tion , laundry laclhll8$, h.at! water 
p.id, buShnt ~ WISt 1161 Keyston, 
P,oporty. 338·6288 

ONE b&drOOfn, ntJWly carpeted and 
painted n.nV!tHe negou.bte 
Heal paid. CoralVIlle 35 I ·8037 

FIRST CLASS 
large two bedroom, qU"1 
CatalvlUe lrea Two ~'Irs o~, 
LOW UTILITIES, bUlhn., Clmbus 
neat Garage $405 Manyel"lsl 
Flrsc monlh reduced RENT 
CONCESSION FOR MANAGE· 
M!NT ASSISTANCE. E.I.ings 
354-4771 or leave mlSsage 

THINK SUMMER 
Heat ,nd air conditlonmli paid, tWo 
pools, close to hospital. two 
bedroom, short lease, $325 Phone 
now, 338·117~ Some unit. 'V'I~ 
,bit immedlltely 

TWO bedroom, IIYe blocks Irom 
downlown, I.undry, plrkmg 
35 1.8()29, evening. 

TWO thr .. bedroom Iparlments, 
FIrSl month', reflllr" 10 qualtfted 
tenants Waler paid. One person. 
1200/ monlh , Iwo peop", 12251 
month, thr" ~Ie, $2501 month 
A ... a.llblt March t. Tin minutes 
lOuthwlSl 01 low. City 683-2889 

BIG AS A HOUSEl 
Three Irlends can rltnl 8 be3Ulllui 
three bedroom. two bath 
apartment on busllne Dllhwlsher, 
cenlflillr, loll of closets, laundry 
tlClltttes, n.ar park. Some with 
bllconle. SI5().-5'ro Plr POlSorr, 
plus uttl.tHts Co,alville 338-4951. 

PENTACREST -<>Ill bed,oom. 
Across ,t"el from c.mpus. mall. 
bus stop. Parking , htaL'W.ler pa.d 
AlC, diShwasher, Ilundry Summer 
IUbltU lall opllon 338·77!3 

PENTACREST, ant bedroon H.all 
wlttr paid. mid April subl.lIse, fa.1I 
op"on $363 Call 337-6922 
evenings 

,. I, 12 MONTH lene5. spac.ous 
one .nd two bedroom apartmenls, 
from $255- S3QS Clrpeted. central .1,. appltances, cabl., separate 
storage IrUI. laundml' Dn 
buslinll. CIOH to shopping .nd 
restauranlS 337-2.96, 1100 Arthur 

TWO bedroom a.plrtment for rent. 
ACross from Arena. security build· 
lng, avalilble Immedlalely 
3J8.3701 

TWO bedroom apartment. 
spacious, 1-112 baths, laundry 
facihltes, pool, AC, busltnes. 
available Apul I . 3s.c-9410 after 
4.3Opm. 

TWO !,ed,oom apartmen1. $375/ 
month. no dltposn requited C.II 
337-2118 

YfRY 'P1dOus, cltan. newel ttlr" 
bedroom untl. tor rtflt.s.4951 
month On bu&ltne, dlshwllSher , 
Ale. cafpeled and washer /dryer 
aVIII,blt C.1I33&-6387 between 2 
• nd 9pm 

LARGE. two bedroom, lamdlBS 
'Ntlcomt Country setting, smlll 
pets OK low $eCurlty depo51t. 
351-84D! 

REDUCED delulle one bedroom. 
HNJ paid. OW, 'Watk'ln cloHt, 
parkinv· 337-4231 

FURNISHEO I.rg •• ff,clency, HJW 
plid, bushoe, laundry, $247. 
337-9376 

SUBLET three l*toom apart· 
~t, ~ pfus eltocttlc.ty. up to 
four people 'Of thiS pnce. FREE 
cable TV, laundry, pflv.te p.rltlng. 
Iv,illble Immedialety. ciON In 
35H)322 

NONSMOKING profesSIonal. large 
one bedroom apartment In 
beautiful houM. $260 plus III 
ulrhl .... Mav 338-01070 

PENTACREST APARTMENT, ono 
bedroom, clean, HfW pa.d, Ale, 
summer aubl.V fill ophon belor, 
March 6, $3501 monlh. Call 
351.1593. eat. ev.nlngs beSl Keep 
trymg 

SUMMER SUBlET/ IIII opl,on, Iwo 
bedroom. South Johnson FREE 
May, Augusl "nl, WfO, Ale, 
dlshwashtr. parking, H.'W paid 
35103148 

OAKWOOD VILLAGE 

Two bedroom wllh deck and 
dishwashtr, $335 per month. 
FIe.lbll I .... , pool, clubhoose 
and laundry 

Pho,," 35403412 

WU1WOOO WESTSIDE 
OllObod,oom .Plrtmonl, H,W 
plid, on bu.I,"" S300I month Cell 
Romenl, 338.f4a5. 331·7058 

TOWIIHOUSES, EFFICIENCIES 
Heat, air, wlter paid, on bullin8, 
pool, Itnnl. coons Cal/lakeslde 
M.nor, 33703103 

LARGE ""citncy. ho.1I willi 
p.ld, CiON In , on butllne, laundry, 
pOOl 351-4221 

fFFICI!NCY 10, rtnl. on COlllvll" 
busll"",1175 338-4610 

NEED APARTMENT 
• 

WANT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 

c..,.. ...... .,... .............. ' 
PwIIIIatt ........ .,... 

(Posllngs on door, 
414 East Market) 

1-5 MIIiUTE 
WALlTOCWS 
Newer, spacious, 

cle.n, well·maintalned, 
parking, laundry 

In building 
IIIItI .... PIItI 

337·7128 

APARTMENT · 
FOR RENT 

EF'FICtf.NCY, sublet, It. February 
rent. clean, westlide $220 
tltc:1"clly 0fI1y 353-2022. 

LAROE .... bedrOQfn, comptel.,y 
remodeled .nd decorlted . Ilove, 
r.hlge'ltOt, M,VwI"r.lurnlshed, 
Co,.I.,11t Short Ie .... S260 
351·1.15 Iher .. pm. weekd.ys 

TWO tMdroom , cto .. 10 hOSPltAl1 
Ind denial sc:hoot. heltl wlter 
paid, AlC, Iound"! facilltl ... S! 101 
month, Ivail.bl. June I. 351-8805 
Iher &pm ' 

TWO BEDROOM. r,nt negoltabl., 
ntal Umv.r&lly Hospit.ls, bus, 
p.rklng, A.-c. laundry Sublet now 
With no dtPOSlt After 2pm, 
337·5333 

SUBLET I.,g. tI" .. bedroom, 
clO$l In, downtoW'n IOCIIIO" 
Cilln, Ilrge, mlny CloNts, HlW 
p.,d, "und,,! f .. ,htltl 331·7128 

SUBLET Ilfgtt one bedroom. close 
in, downtown Ioc'ltlOn Clean, 
II'Qt, many clowts, H/W paid. 
laundry lacilities 337-7128 

SUBLET large two bed,oom. ClOSt 
in, downlown loc.tlon CI',n. 
100ge, INSny cl,,"to, H'W paid, 
laundry I.dhtles 337·71'S 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOR 
Now lasing lor 'aU 

Luxury two .nd three bedroom 
aparlnwnts, three blocks from 
downtown at 50S Eas' Burlinglon 
Fealuflng dICkl, microwaves, 
dllhwlSh.rl and tr. cabl. TV, 
Heat .nd waltI' paid As low IS 
1150 plr PI""n 351_f 

QUIET ,"Id.ntl.l,rn. near dOwn
town. Ilrge Dne bedroom with 
hvlng room and dining room over
look.ng -Natlonll Foresl" Immeill. 
alely' 338-4774 

SUMMER oublelllall opl .... nea, 
Hancher, thrH bedroom, hMtf 
wlllr paid 338-3099 

NICE lwo ~'oom, $285. with! 
garlge S300 Nlw carpat 
87J1.2!3e. 679·2SoI9 

TWO bedroom. cloM to Mercy 
Hospital .nd 'tve blocks Irom 
campUI. unlralalf, off'itr", 
parking. newly decorlted 
Keyslone Property Management, 
33&-6288 

FAUll V ·SIZED apartments Clean, 
-..11· m.naged one, two Ind thr" 
bedroom units !-tea' and wat.r 
'u .. "hod C.1I351.Q936, 8·3t).5pm 

SU .... ER lubtetJ fill option. two 
bedroom, close. AC, HIW paid, 
Ilund,,! 351-8343 

TWO bedroom, h .. t! water paid . 
AC, summer subl.t! lall Option, w.1I 
ply Uay rtnt. 33&-1566 

ONE bedroom, Pentaerest 
'p.anmenl, heltl water paid last 
week IoUmmer sublet! faU option _ 
available 354·t17e 

ONE bedroom. Pentacresl 
Ipar1menl , healJ wator paid Last 
week summer lubleV fall oPllon 
Ivatl.ble. 354·1176 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
SUIIIIER subllV lalt opllon. Itrg. 
two bedroom. close 10 University 
Hospital. HIW paid, S395I monlh 
33&-'234 

EFFICIENCY, orrly 1225. clOst, 
own blth and kllchenan,. HW 
paid, AC Call 338·9776 ,nyU",. 
MWF. SundlV. 

125 SOUTH OOOOE. lh, ... nd 'wo 
bedroom, heall wala, furnllhed, 
washtr} dryer on prlml"s. 
545t).I400 morrlh C.II L,"y, 
3S1·2!92 

TWO BEDROOM, n,ar stadiUm. 
$350, r,lrigerltor. ItOY •• olf·strttt 
p.~ing. ,vIII.ble immediately, 
35H226 

EFFICIENCV lor tent, close In. renl 
nego"abl. CIII 350593 
.venlngs 

TRUST "TIle P.opI. '. AcI .. rti •• 
I ... " Ad .. rtIIl In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSlFIEOS 

DUPLEX 
30·112 WEST ZE LLER, IWO 
bedroom, s love, refr igerltor, 
Clrptt"ng, laundry hookups. Ivll 
basement, garden space. no pets 
683-2458, .... p Irying 

TWO badroom duple". March f,nl 
frlt, S20 Rundell StrNI, no pets 
351·1028. 

N!WER t .. o bedroom Upsllirs 
untl, oU.h"t Pl'fkmg, qVI.t 
neighborhood, $450 piUS ulllltl8' 
Must *10 IPprt<llal. ~.1870 
att.r5 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

ON£: block from downtown. small 
1wo bedroom houie, dlmagt 
deposIt end IN_ requ ired, ~ 
IV,lIlbl. April I 33&-603& 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
EXCELLENTLY .. rod 'or, ,h,_ 
fout bedroom r.nch. central .ir, 
bNulllul oakwood floors w.th a 
Vermont Casllngl woodburning 
Siove. lIr~ ku, lOutheUl 
Ioco"on, 2200 Hollywood 
80uleverd $55,000 C.II collect. 
1·31&-8_. 

INCOM! PROPeRTY, dup"', 
9re.lloeetion, inco~ $1300, prtce 
190.000 negohlbl. PO 80. ,~. 
lowl CUy, Iowa, 52244 

HOMe WIth .un, sp.ce and 
sp."" GOIng '"II' 1416 TrO<! 
Lon. S60.41223 C.II3SHI933 

IMMACULA 1'£ Ihree pi ... bedroo .. 
,.nch, Mit ald., Mark TWltn "". 
lowered prlU to .. II, 163,000, 10% 
assumable lOIn 337·75&0 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

BEAUTIFUL 
OAK FlOORSI WOODWORK 

Two bedroom Summit Co
operall'll apartment lor III. 
N,Honal Hlslorical Aegi.t'f QUler, 
or .. 1 lOCI""n NEOOTIABLE. 
~.fi28 

SPRING SPECIAL 
1 BEDROOM 

New carpel and vinyl floor 
coverings &. freshly painted 

~~--., ~t\·1 theil hom.s ..... ,ood 
I ""~ valae a: ONLY 2 OFFERED 

$24,900 10% DOWN 
NO POINTS 

OAII:WOOD offen many extras: 
· Recreation Room 
· Swimming Pool 
· Laundromat 

. Low maintenance fees 
, Shopping only 2 blocks 

AIJo avallabl.: 1, 2, • 3 bedroom IUIIt., .ome 
wtth ",.her/dry ... hook·up. 

Mod.l Hoan: 354 3412 
Mon.·PrI, 11 am·6 pm • or COla_ .tift ov .04tl 
Satarday 9·12 .1 201 0aI0w00d VII1o., 

~ ,., 
PENTACREST, Ihl" bedroom. AC. 960 211t Ave, Place, CoralvtUe 
p.rkmg Clbta, summer 5Ublttl filII Ir.:::::::~:::::-i-:=========~ option , 351-4919 I TWO bedroom. 1900 MUSC'lInt 

RALSTON CREEK. three bedroom. Avenue, nllr Cr"k5Id. Park , l.r91 
summer sublell till option, AC. closets, eat· tO kllchen. o"slr_1 
h.av water paid 338-9~7 partung, garage, 1.325 plus lSIlhtNtS 

338-2363 
LARGE two bedroom townhous., 
$350 plu.s uulttles. all appllancts. TWO ~room duplel, .ntrgy • 
W'D, dlshwash.r, finished saVing Windows, met neighbor. 
baMmtnt. dtc:k and patto 2546 hood, no pelS, renl $300 Call 
Slavin Glln Court ~.7689 354-9'66 .",r 6pm Couple 

preferred 

fAlllMSlNG 
3 BEDROOM APTS 

CIoot In. 409 SoUl" IJodIl< 
S~5OI ,",,"Ill 

• Dlshwashn ' DIsposal 
• R<frl!lCrotor/ _DV< 

• HIW pald , Of&t .. " parldnt 
351-1513 
354-M47 

TWO bedroom condo. AC, WD, 
Ilrga cloHts. on bush .... Kl)'ltona 
Property Man.gement, 338-8288 

QUlfT.ftlclfflcy,oldtr home North 
.Id. $120 Avalilble March IS 
337-7487, .... enlngs. 

NEWER IWO bedroom, major 
appliances, eloH to Ul1lv.rtlly 
Hoapitals, HeW paid, o« .... t,", 
parking, I.undry facllnles. 
35'-4813 or 33&-1895 

LOVELY newer two bedroom., 
'IIIIesl atde location, water paid, 
bus""', nea' nospilals. 338·.n4 

NOW FOR APRIL 

ant btdroom unit in Cor.tvln. 
ca..n and wen cared for, .it 
condltloninv , ofl5!rHt parking, (In 
busltnt. nic. blck yard lor aunnlng 
Ind ImllI garden, S290 CIII 
351-4310 

REDUCED RENY '0 sublll 1"'0 
bedroom duplt. wllh lOvely wood· 
burning U"pIICI and garagt. 
$3501 monll>. 'Vllllbil Apri11~ 
I!62 EISIVI.w Orl .. , CortlVII ... 
Call nnmtd"llly, ~·2294. 

ONE bodroom, ..... 10 hospilll. 
utilol", paid. qUill 351-426/ , 
evenings 

ON! bedroom With garage, 'NISI 
.-ct., On buill"., Ulll1tles plld. 
Itnn" cou~s. 1·;oe!-8348 Id), 
337.7870 In) 

TWO BfDROOM .ubl.l, ASAP. 
1350, lot. 0' cupboards! count ... 
'P'ct, dllPOltl, tUD end $hOWtr, 
v.nlly .... lory, w.lk·oul dKk, 
n.Wir carpet, WID, AC, dogs or 
C.II OK, bu. 112 blOCh. oftll'HI 
perk,ng 3s-.263 I 

TWO bedroom, qUilt neighbor
hood, garage. CIA, dishwashtr, 
I.undry hookups, no pell, S430 
pIus Utilities •• v.llibl. Apnl t . CIII 
35603516 d,vtlme, 337-6582 
eventngs 

NOW FOR APRIL 

One bedroom unit In CorllvlIl. 
Clean end lIo·ell Cited lor , 'If 
COnd.tlOnlng, offltrtlt parkmg, on 
bushnt. rWee blck yard tOf sunning 
.nd Imall gardtn. $290 Ce" 
351-43'0 

HOUSING WANTED 
HElPllooklng lor one bedroom 
.p.rlmtnl dow"town or clo,.lor 
lall Will summer sublet if 
necessary Need to find soon 
a,s.t..t2.a, an$Wlfing machlna, 
leaye name and numbtf. 

WANTED: Downlown bu.inHS 
bUlldmg, UpstllfS, one btdroom 
Clulet lpartment for singt. student 
Augusl1 PrOblbty tor 'Ihr" )'Iar 
rental Call .... .,tlngs, 1-875-8097 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
ALMOST .. ~ tIIrH bedroom 
ranch Wilt! .ppltanc •• 100 
hOOkups Mor. room inside lhan 
look. east l1dt IOcttton. near 
M.rcer Part and bush". Atnt 
rtduced 10 S4a5 plul ubhu. .. For 
Solt By Own" 01 low. 338·8i50 
or 3501-4203 

TWO Itoty, two bedroom, ntltr 
bus, Coralvilll, 337-7831 .v.nings 

SUBL£T twO bedroom unhl 
JUly 31 . Pot •• lIowld Pilot, $350· 
negotiable Cont.ct louann 
Lolhrop, Schout,,"," Rreh.,dSOfl. 
351·2828, .... ,ng. 351·55!! 

THREE bedroom lownlroutt, ns 
E." WIshlnglorr, •• ,lIabll now. 
WIO, S401li monlh pIUS Ulllltl .. , no 
pllS 338·5113 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1112 141dW In Bon AI,.. two 
btdroom •• two bathrooms. WID, 
dlshw._, dIClc. ~·26n, 
tvtnlngs Ind week.nd., 

QUAUTY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 
11/86'" wide, 2 Br., S10,~0 

11/86 t4.70 3 Br., 113,970 
1986 f6,80 3 Br .. 118,1160 

Used 1-4's, Irg selecllon 'rom 
$3500 

Used 12 wldes. Irg. Hlechon Irom 
11500 

Free dtll~ryt set up, benk 
finanCing 

HORKHE'MER ENTERPR'SES 
H'gh'WIY t 50 Soulh, MIl.llon IA 
511641 

'-800-832·5965 
Optn 8·9 d.,IV, ,1).8 Sun 
call .. d" .. · SAVE m ALWAYS 

Cl!AN 101SO, 30 FortlNI,w, new 
.pp .. l n .... must IN, $1700. 
33/·5887, .... ,"g •. 
10150 two bedroom, IIf, 
appllancos, dllpe!, good ihtpt, 
must "'I. $1000 626021119. 
.vening" 

NUA C.ly Plflc, remodeled, nlea. 
tumished, bUslI"., low ultlltitS 
12400. 112 _n. Will ... "! 
COrttrlct one year internl I,.. 
3S!-4325 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS OR OFFIC! 
$75, u""II .. Includod. 

Th. Vi .. Building 
3s-.7592, 331-924 I 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
200 ·1100 SOUARE nET ev,'Itb .. 
51h StoHl, Corowll .. Conlu"! 21, 
Eymln·Hoin, 351·2121 , 337-9011 

REAL ESTATE 
OOVERNMENT HOMEI hom 11 (U 
repllr). AI .. d.llnquonl II. 
proptrty C.1I8OHI/.8QOO, E" 
GH-9612 tor Intormallon 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
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(number of words) x (rale per word). Minimum ad Is 10 word . No .... lIncI •. 
1· 3 days ............... 49cJword ($4.90mtn) 6 l0daya ....... ... .. 70tiword(S7.00mln.) 
4·5 days """ ... " 55cJword ($5.50 min.) 

Send completed .d blink with 
check or money oreier, or stop 
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30days ....... , ...... 1.45iword(Sl4,5Qmin.) 
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Arts/entertainment 

Album traces Cooke's career 
By Alltn Hogo 
stalf Writer 

The Man and HII Mualc, Sam Cooke. 
RCA. 

UNTIL NOW, the best 
album documenting the 
career of Sam Cooke 
was the 1962 RCA 

release The Best of Sam Cooke. 
Issued two years before the soul 
star's tragic death, Best of con
tained the biggest of Cooke's 
early pop hits, including such 
ort-covered classics as "You 
Send Me," "Only Sixteen," 
"Cupid" and "Wonderrul World." 

It was quite commendable that 
RCA managed to keep The Best 
.f Sam Cooke in print, especially 
considering how the recording 
catalogues of many of Cooke's 
contemporaries, such as Ray 
Charles, have fallen into such 
disarray, As a document of 
Cooke's career, however, Best of 
was sadly lacking. Not only did it 
fail to include such later hits as 
"Another Saturday Night," 
"Shake" and the posthumous 
release, "A Change is Gonna 
Come," it also ignored Cooke's 
gospel roots and blues record
i ngs, creating the impression that 
Cooke was simply the most 
talented of the early 1960s teen 
idol crooners . 

Live at the Harlem SqlllJ'e Chlb, 
1963 released by RCA last year, 
began to change this dominant 
impression of Cooke. Recorded 
at a black club in North Miami, 
Live at the Harlem Square Club 
presented a sweaty-sounding 
Cooke turning his pop hits into 
gospel-style shouters, with the 
type of audience that loved bim 
best singing right along. Critics 
compared Cooke's performance 
to James Brown's on Live and 

Lowdown at ,he Apollo, Vol. I, 
and the LP was just picked as 
one of the 15 best of ]985 in the 
Village Voice's year-end Pazz 
and Jop poll. 

SPURRED ON BY the favorable 
reaction given Live at the Harlem 
Square Club and Cooke's recent 
induction into the Rock 'n' Roll 
Hall of Fame, RCA has now 
released The Man and His Music, 
a two-record set that immedi
ately takes its place as the defini
tive Cooke album. 

Each side of The Man and His 
Music presents a different aspect 
of Cooke's career. Side one 
traces his rise, beginning with 
three recordings done for Spe
cialty Records when he was 
leader of the seminal gospel 
sextet the Soul Stirrers. 

Many still consider Cooke's gos
pel recordings to be his finest 
work, and in the Specialty selec
tions on The Man and His Music 
one can hear all the trademarks 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

King Cr.oI. (1958). The Bijou con
tinues its campaign to convince the 
campus that Elvis Presley could act with 
this melodrama that features Presley as a 
singer caught up in the New Orleans 
underworld. Walter Matthau, Carolyn 
Jones, Dean Jagger and Vic Morrow help 
Elvis out the best they can. At 7 p.m. 

Tw.ntl,th C.ntury (1934). One of 
Howard Hawk.s' famous screwball come
dies finds the queen 01 the genre, Carole 
Lombard, on a cross-country trek aboard 
the IiIle train. At 9:15 p.m. 

Television 
On th, nltwor"': CBS has two new 

players in the ratings game : "Fast 
Times" (at 7 p.m.), a needless video 
version of the equally needless movie, 
F .. t Tlmel at Ridgemont High, and 
"Tough Cookies' (at 7:30 p.m.) featuring 

that rough and tough brute Robby 
Benson as a Chicago cop. 

On c.bl. : The ' valley girl" craze Is 
gone, but happily it left behind VIII.y 
Girl (WGN-l0 at 7 p.m.), a pleesing 
Romeo and Juliet comedy stamng 
Nicholas Cage and Deborah Foreman. 
And Jake Blues lives, at least on video as 
MTV presents "John Belushl " lat 9 p.m.), 
a documentary and retrospective look at 
the tate comedian 's fast lile and short 
career. Then John is in all hiS glory, as 
one halt of the Th. Blun Brotherl 
IHB().4 at 1?'20 am.), costarring his 
buddy Dan Aykroyd and severat hundred 
disposable police cars. 

Theater 
p,ter P.n and Wendy fly the 'riendly 

skies of J.M. Barries' classic hury tale 
onca again at 7 p.m. In Mabie Theatre. 

Music 
The R.unlng Trio, featuring piano. 

ARH 
Movie Night 

TONIGHT 
7. pm-Midnight 

Hillcrest TV lounge 
Tickets: $1.50 at the door 

FREE POPCORN 
Movies to be announced 

f.~~Y's 
WEDNESDAY 

35e Draws 

Pitchers 
Bar Liquor 
Drinks 

71JO.C1oee 
.. __ NO COVE. CKUGI: __ _ 

that would later inform Cooke's 
pop hits: "Touch the Hem of His 
Garment" features vocals that 
arc com pletely relaxed and con
fident; "That's Heaven to Me" 
contains Cooke's unequalled fal
setto "whoa's"; and in "I'll Come 
Running Back to You," one hears 
total control in his clea.rly articu
lated baritone. 

THE ALBUM'S second side 
presents Cooke as a romantic 
pop star. Here is the man who, as 
much as any other individual 
performer, made it possible for 
black artists to bring their music 
to mainstream white audiences 
without sacrificing their racial 
identity. It was hard for subur
ban parents to get too upset 
when their daughters listened to 
innocent teen love songs by the 
good-looking, well-groomed 
Cooke. Never, however, was his 
sweet voice mistaken for white. 

Cooke's sweet voice could, how
ever, infuse such feeling into his 
straight-forward lyrics that 
everyone from Otis Redding, 
Marvin Gaye and Al Green to 
Rod Stewart, Boy George and 
Paul Young would later cite him 
as an influence. Films such as 
Witness still use Cooke songs 
such as "Wonderful World" as 
romantic backdrops. 

At his peak, Cooke was second 
only to Elvis Presley as the most 
valuable artist on the RCA ros
ter, and the party and dance 
songs on side three of The Man 
and His Music are perhaps the 
main reason. While some of these 
songs, such as "Everybody Loves 
to Cha Cha Cha," are among the 
most banal of his compositions, 
at other times Cooke could cre
ate masterpieces even when he 
was directly aiming for the top of 

callo and violin, WIll perform at 12:15 
p.m. In the Colloton Pavilion Atrium as 
part 01 the UI Hospitals Project Art 
senas. 

VloIlnl,t O,nlel Phillip, will perform at 
8 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hal/. 

Art 
Th. LIII Moo.. Skin 80lt, a film 

produced by lhe National Film Board 01 
Canada that deals with the lives 0' the 
Indian people 0' the Nortnwest Ternto
ries, along With • discussion by Beryl C. 
Gillespi. who researched the film, wilt be 
the topic of today's Nourishing the 
Lunchtime Connoisseur program to be 
held .t 1230 p.m. in the UI Museum of 
Art. 

Nightlife 

Clmptr Van Beethoyen pitches its 
tent at Amelia ', tonight to perform its 
fifth symphony of rock 'n ' roll. 

the charts. "Having a Party" and 
"Twistin' the Night Away" have 
withstood numerous cover ver
sions and still are effective, 
while "Shake" comes as close as 
any of his studio records to 
recreating the R&B flavor of his 
Live at the Harlem quare Club 
show. 

THE FINAL SIDE of The Man 
and His Music presents a lesser
known part of Cooke. Here, in 
some of the blues numbers he 
recorded for RCA, is Cooke the 
black leader, the man who never 
forgot about his boyhood days in 
Mississippi or the time he spent 
as black America's favorite gos
pel singer. "Somebody Have 
Mercy" and "Ain't That Good 
News" even have gospel In their 
titles. 

Then there's "A Change is Gonna 
Come," released as a single 
shortly after Cooke was shot to 
death after allegedly attacking a 
Los Angeles motel manager in 
December 1964. "It's been too 
hard livin', but I'm afraid to die," 
he slowly sings as a string section 
soars in the background. Then he 
utters the words that would later 
become one of the anthems of the 
then-growing civil rights move
ment: "It's been a long time 
coming, but I know a change is 
going to come." Hearing the 
beauty of this music leaves no 
doubt as to why more than 25,000 
people braved sub-zero tempera
tures to attend his funeral in 
Chicago. 

Cooke's music stirred millions; 
today his influence is still heard 
whenever music is said to have 
soul. The Man and His Music 
should help Sam Cooke continue 
to be an influence for many years 
to come. 

Robby Benson 

& 

Present THE DEL FUEGOS 

THIS IS ROCK 'N' ROLL. 

TONIGHT 
10 p,m. 

Immediately fOllowing the 
NEW RELEASES SHOW 

WIth Chris Wtmtf 
onIyCJn 

KRUI 

313 Soe~ DIIk ••• 
(I block Soulh clth~ Holiday 1m) 

In Concert 
Oa. Ntp. Oaly • Prlelay, March 7 

TIcIttta $4.00 III aclwaace, $5.00 at tIM door. 
OIl Sale low .t 1'1uIt't "tertalllaat ... TIle Crw'I I .. t, 

Colkae Stltfl Plata 

CultolDer Appredadon Hlpt 

Dli PIZZA tI III biDklal CIII~.1'1 

Plul 8 to close 

$1 Domestic Bottles 
$1 Bar Drinks SOc Draws 

$2 Pitchers Bud & Bud Light 

1 \I()\ B<).\11) 
IMl 

COMEDlE SHOP 

T~e 

Cl]mEDY 
THiNG 

Improvlsatlonaf Co 
mtdl'Return. 

Wed, Mlrch 5 
9:00 pm 

IMU Wheelroom 
Free Adml"lon 

A 
LOlll ER 

FOR NOTA 
LOlll 

CHANG • 
IIAMUII 'IIII( ~hl , lll( 1i\ I.Ql \MII .I~I\ "(81 Me,IIU\I. 

1\ '011 till HI \1 III " 1\ .. 

99ts 
The Big Deluxe'· 

Arts ......... ..... .. 5B-8B Metro .............. . 
Classitl&ds ...... 68,78 Sports ........... 1 
Cross rd ............ 8B State .............. ,. 

Viewpoints .... . 

John and Otani Lower of W11n.m,buIV, 
n1ch 120 ICr., of !heir firm IUC:tIOI1eCI 

County C~urt Houl. In Marengo, lowi. 

8y Kiric Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - An additional 
tuition increa e may be needed 
next fall to pay for bond debts, r according to two state Board of 

" Regents member who emerged 
~ f'rom an unsucce sful lobby ses-

I sion . 
, Regent President John McDo

nald saId an additional tuition 
bike "is a real possibility" 
because he doubt I wmakers 

\ will agree to rund the $6.8 mil-
lion shortfall th board faces in 
repaying bond d bl during the 
next 17 months 

• "It doesn 't look good," agreed 
Regent Ba V n Gll t He said 
an additional tUition increase 
"could easily happen" unless 
lfiislatotli chan e their mind on 
the is u . 

LAST F LL THE regent 
raised tuition for the 1986-87 
academic year by 65 p rcent 

I across the board 
But Board ExecutiYe cr tary 

R. Wayn Richey aid the regent 
may decid to pprove n addi
tional temporary Inc rea e for 
next faU wh n th y m el in 
April. ., 

De pit 'th m ting with the 
relent , 10 8 !louse of Rep
resen taliv('s peeker Donald 

4 Aven. n ·Oeolw In, r Iterated 
bi, pi nn ~ne day to ignore 
tbe bo r;ltding hortfall till 

!Hous 
1 

I, Kilt Bro_n 
legieJltlve Writ.r 

DESMOINES - Art rnum rous 
delays and • tback, an Iowa 
house of R pr ntabv panel 
nnally pa dill laUon Wed-
nelday tr nlth nl tit law 
'.alnlt marital rape. 

The bill approv d by th House 
Judiciary and Law Entorc men! 
Commltt re I e xl ling stat 
law. by taUng th.t a penon 
cannot be pr um d Incapabl of 
commlttln, a act against a 
-pouse .imply because they live 
\oIether. 

The bill , which now head to the 
Iiouse noor (or consideration, 
allO mandate • Jail rm of UP to doe 
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